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MONEY'S NO OBJECT
To a few. If you're of the "few," buy Miywhere and everywhere. If
YOU must consider dollar» and cents, common sense must direct you here.
Value* count with the prudent, and our bargain, are as large as our
prices are small. Credit figures lower here than oash prises elsewhere.
Four acreB of floor spacefilled with new and desirable stock. Everything
your way—that's what we're here for.

49
White Enameled Bed, b r a n
rai l ! a t head and foot, brass
centre ornament* Kcgularly $!<*•

$39.75
Bedroom Suit la golden oak, French
plate baveled mirror, polish finish, carved
tops, regularly $uo.OO.

CARPETS!
Velvets, 69c. Axminsters, ' 77c.
Brussels, 45c. Ingrains, 25c. Oil-
cloths, 19c, up. Mattings, 12c. up.
Rugs—all sorts and sizes—complete
assortment—low prices.

$8.98The " Portland " Range Is the one leading ,
range worth.to weight in golden dollare- ( ^ ' V J . T ^ t

-lO.OOOmOBe. t g i , regularly »1«.

Oil Heaters.
A great com1

fort—costs but 1«.
an hour to run.
powerful and
odorlew.

$6.49-
Parlor Stores, aclfr
feeding, separatebase,
nickel urn, regularlj

$2.98
Rocktr in oak fin-
ish, highly polish-
ed, saddle seat,
high spindle arms
and back, regular-
IT 14

Ar t >bMtt lM"D«»>tlc" Sewing n « k l » - i i M t t - M . If ' t l i a ' t up U t a tnar ic In
^ ^ tvarywajrl Caia or on Cradit.

Amos It Van Horn, Ltd. HI Market St.,
LOW PKICES-BASY TEEMS. J f) Near Plane St,

Note first nam« "Amos." Newark, N. J.
I Telephone 580. (taxis delivered Free to any part of State.

Pr in t* Delivery Wagon San tos ReguMI,
Mailorder.Filled. CalalaguwFree. Dtltyarleefrea.

ELECTRIC
WIRING
The complete equipment of Dwellings

' and Stores with

Bells. Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

..'• Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AMD ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

1
AIORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTERfcD IN 1865.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $100,000

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM B. SKIDMORE.
VICE-PRESIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN,
CASHIER.

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Interest allowed on deposits of $100
and upwards subject to draft, at the
rate of Three Per Cent, per annum
from the date of deposits until with
drawal. «•*"

QEO;I;0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BtlOKWILL 8IBEIT, HEAR WA.BXSH

DOVER, N.J.

) 8:80 to B:80 A. M.. I
Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive

special attention.

JOHNtiRUMMER'S
WAVING and HAIR OXJTHSd SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.

WJIJ, A " " S™'
DOVER, tT. J.
been en

.. ladles'
OutttoK'

J:VREELAND,

*MARTIN LUTHER COX,
omray SOTERINTEIP,BTY SOT

OF PUBLIC BOHOOLS

H O U B B : » A. H. to 1HM. every Saturday.

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MABOK CONTRACTOR. •

All klndB of
promptW fttt

W-U.

Work and Jobbinj

First Haliooal

GOLEMAN
OOLLIQI.

AimAHD

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Also Telegraphy.

881-848 AND 847 BROAD STREET

Moderate rates, easy Payments, IlaclK-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested m the Short
land and Typewriting Department tna
ill Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of graau
ates and students in lucrative and re
sponsible positions in New York, New
ark and vicinity. .

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE-834-84
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen
tralN.J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

-USE-—

AERATED MILK
FURNISHED BY THE

...BASSETT DAIRY..

It. ,T. BA.BSETT, Froprlotoi

MINE HILL, N. J.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

HE BEE HIVE

LS-
An original Midwinter sale ol high grade outergarments, a most distinct

departure from anything of the kind you have ever attended. Most cloak
and suit trading, as you may have found, is satisfied to wait until almost the
very end of the season and proclaim a great special sale el picked up
"jobs" and "odds and ends" of the cloak market. How different this sale
will bel No "odds and ends," no "factory samples!" No manufacturer's
mistakes and misfits! A great gathering of fresh, clean, perfectly tailored
garments, selected specimens of high grade Winter Suits and Jackets,
specially reduced for this sale. This great special selling- will bring you
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Choicest winter Garments at a great reduc-
tion from original prices.

Rich Broadcloth Suits.
Ladies' and 'Misses' rich royal,

black, brown and castor Broadcloths
most superbly taffeta lined all thro',
tight fitting and open effect jackets,
plain or elaborately appliqued and
embroidered, values $45.00, $49 95,

High Grade Tailor Suits.
Ladies' and Misses', in handsome

mixtures, cheviot and Imperial
Broadcloth, assorted colors and
styles, every suit a representative
fashion of"the season, values clean
up to $35.00 specially re- in Jf:
duced to lO.lO

P to S3.
duced to.

Silk Dress Skirts.

The- height of elegance and rich
refinement in Dress Skirts. Peau
de Soie, Taffeta and Lace over lef-
leta. Skirts that were $45.00.850.00,
$55.00, specially reduced DC QQ

Choice Winter Coats.
A rare selection of rich Kersey and

Unfinished Worsted Jackets, either
single or double breasted, richly
satin or taffeta lined, assorted colors,
blacks, tans, castors, values right up
to $22.95, specially reduced Jc QQ

Beautiful " Box Coats."
For the girls, in the handsomest

kersey9, tan, castor, brown, royal,
very smartly tailored and finished
with "Mirror" Velvets, excellent
taffeta lining, sizes 6 to 14 years,
wlues to $1495, specially Q 7 C
reduce^ to . . : . ° ' l o

emoroiuereu, values ^45.00, $49 95
$55.00, specially reduced rjfl F.Q

Chic Novelty Coats.
In this gathering- you'll find all our

very latest and newest Novelty Coats
among them smart " tight-fitting "
" Etons " and " lur-trimmed" modes,
were $27.50 $29.95, $35-5<>, 10 1R
specially reduced to ' " ' " '

Picked "Olrls' Dresses."
Here's a selected gathering- ol the

finest •>Girls' Dresses" in stock.
Beautiful plaids, handsome mixtures
and so on, most stylishly made and
trimmed, values right up to Q OR
$19 95, specially reduced to u'UL^

Smart" Tots'" Coats.
Another group of high grade ele-

gantly tailored Broadcloth and Ker-
sey Coats, most daintily trimmed,
tans, browns, royals, Sages, values
rising up to $25.00, speci- U OR
ally reduced to it.VO

GREAT CHRISTMAS BAZAAB
of Toys, Dolli, Games, ready Monday, December 4th.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OP RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind
of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns
at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, ao Cents per pound.
Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 32 Cents per pound.
Outing; Flannel, 35 Cents per pound.

Ladles'and Children's Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed. Alsoal

kinds of Feathers for Trimming.

As a new specialty we offer Ladles' Underskirts of best quality
at low prices. Also Outing Flannels.

Now is the time for great bargains-

GAIU AND SEE OUR FINE: DISPLAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER.

COHEN'5 SHOE STORE
17 WeBt Blaokwell Street, Dover. NV J.

I will have 1,000 pair of

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies' and Children's at prices that will
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First Quality and very
easy to fit.

I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Pattern
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

E. 17 West Blackwell Street
DOVER, N. J.

KILLGORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS

IX LIYES LOST
IN TRAIN WRECK.

IISASTIIOVS ItEAR END COLLISION
Olf D., I. & W. AT 1'J.TERSON.

UFFALO DAY COACH TELESCOPED.

Injured, Anion« cue Num-
ber, XiOals V. liyron, of Dover—Buf-
falo Express Was Waiting fur a
West-bound Train to Leave Station
When rhllllpeburgr Aooommoda-
tloo, East-boumi, Crushed Into It .
A rear end collision occurrec on the Dela-

ware, lackawanna and Western Railroad,
•Ithla one hundred yards of Barclay street
itiop, at Peterson, shortly before 8 o'clock
. Wednesday night. Six persona were killed

utright and twenty-six Bustaiued injuries of
more or less serious nature. The killed are:
Craig, Alexander, forty-five yeare old, of

ieranton; business manager of theScranton
Yibttne, i

Craig, Mrs. Alexander.
Craig, Esther, aged fifteen, daughter of
lexander Craig,
Craig, Jessie, aged eleven, daughter of
lexander Craig.
Roe, Mrs. Mary, wife of David Roe, of
;haca, who was badly injured la the wreck.
Wellbroek, Walter J., aRed nineteen, a
.iideiit at Cornell University on his way
bis home at 899 West End avenue, New

rork City.
Afield, F. 0., Chicago. Legs broken, torn

,bout abdomen. St. Joseph's Hospital. i
Anderson, Oscar, 314 Pennsylvania avenue,
sranton. Both legs broken. St. Joseph's
hospital, Peterson.
Byron, Louis V., Dover. Badly cut about

iead. Arm injured. At Bt. Joseph's fioa-
>ital.
Burritt, William Gt.t conductor of train
o. 00; lives at Roscdale, N. J., la in Bt.
oaeph's Hospital suffering mainly from
lock.
Cordley, A. B,, New York; Buffering from

hock. Taken on to Hoboken.
Dickinson, Andrew, a carpenter of Fater-
m; cut about the legs; went borne.
Doyle, Mary, Bfogbamfcon, ribs broken.

General Hospital, '
Forbush, W. H., 440 East Seventeenth

itreet, New York; St. Joseph's Hospital.
Shock end contusions.

Freeman, Louis, 133 Pennsylvania avenue,
IcrantoQ, Fa.; side Injured. Bt, Joseph's
lospital,
Gordon, J., 1853 Fifth avenue, New York,

Joseph's Hospital. Shock and contusion.
Hlgby, A. H., of Waverly, N. Y,, head and

right hand cut; went home.
Howe, J . R., jr., 188 South Ninth street,

Jrooklyn, bruised and cut about legs. Bt,
Joseph's Hospital.
McCortnick, William, Michigan; ankle hurt.
'ent on to Haboken.
MoDonald, Mre. Agues. Oxford, Pa,, frac

ured leg, Bt. Joseph's Hospital.
Kane,Lizzie, Blnghamton, ankle hurt, Gen-

iral Hospital.
Maxwell, Daniel, Hackettstown. N. J,, flre-

rcan of train No. 05, right leg broken; St.
'oseph's Hospital.

Mendelsohn. Samuel, S3 North Henkel
itreet. WHkesbarre, Pa., both legs broken;
it. Joseph's Hospital.

Mokowitz, Max, 180 Cannon street. New
ork, bruised about the body; Bt, Joseph's
rospltnt.
Flatt, Charles, 364 Tompkins avenue, Brook

lyn, law student, Cornell; lower limbs injured
badly; Bt Joseph's Hospital.

Remsen, Charles &., 833 Newkirk avenue,
Jrooklyn; student, engineering department,
Toroeil; shock, bruised about the body; Bt.
roseph'g Hospital,

Roe, David, Ithaca, N. Y . ; s taken to St.
roseph'B Hospital; believed to be fatally in-
ured. Both legs badly cut.

Skittel. Charles, Scranton, Pa., face torn,
ihoulder dislocated; treated by Dr. Gilaon, of
Patorson.

Smith, Sterling J . t Soranton, Pa ; badly
brufsedaboutflbouldersandfacejSt Joseph's
Hospital, Faterson.

Van Winkle, Harry, 20 years old, son of J .
-• Van Winkle, a hardware merchant of

Patersott; band and forehead cut; went home.
White. O. H., Ithaca, N. Y. ; removed to

Bt. Joseph's Hospital; probably mortally
hurt. Both legs crushed.

White. John, I tbaca; cut and bruised about
head and body.

When the Buffalo Express, which consisted
af nine cars, nearod Barclay street Btatlon it
found that the Chicago Vestibuled Express,
west-bound, was at the station and accord-
ingly stopped about 100 yards west ot thi
station, in compliance with a rule of th
Lackawanna road. Before the Buffalo Ex-
press u m e to a complete standstill William
Snedeker, - rear braiteraan of the train,
dropped off and started to run back with his
lantemto signal the FhillipsburK accommo-
dation Which he knew to be not far behind,

t0r-'he bad gone the distance of two
telegraph poles the Pbilllpsburg accommo
dation passed htm. going a t a speed ol
thirty miles an hour, and in another instant
the engine, of the onrushtag train crashed
into the] rear^car of the waiting express,
smoker containing only about twenty persons,
which a t once completely telescoped the da;
coach abead of it, In which there were about
sixty passengers. The cries and groans of
the injured were heard at the station a hun-
dred yards away and word of the acoldeni
was Bont a t once to the main office of thi
railroad at Hoboken. The police and flremei
were aluo notified. Ambulanees from thi
two hospitals in Patorson woro BOOU at thi
scene of the wreck and the police and th<
firemen united in the work of rescuing thi
living and removing the dead from thoshat
tared cars. A wrecking crew from Hobok<
soon arrived and assisted in tbo work. Thi
forward cars of the Buffalo Express we
uncoupled from the wrecked ones, the coachi
of the accommodation were switched over (
the other track and then back to those
the express and the passengers of both tral

'ho were not injured wore taken immediatel;
to Hobokon.

The Fhtlipsburg accommodation was
charge of Conductor W. J . Burritt, of Rose-
dale, Engineer John Rlordan, of Newark,
and Daniel Maxwell, of Hackottetown, fire
niau. Conductor Burritt and Engineer Rior
dan both say that thinking that tho Iiutlali
train was eafoly out of tho way and bolnj

Continued on fifth pagt.

tESVLTS Or THE I>IN0LEY

"table Grow til of CnBtouis, KGV-
enue and ol Exports Under Its
Operation**.
Two years of experience under the Dingley
arid act have conclusively demonstrated
ie wisdom and value of that measure. The
suits of its operation have BO amply ful-
iled tbe most Banguine expectations of its
iDporters, and BO completely refuted the
-guments of ita oppoLeuts, that not even the
ost radical Free-Trader will have thehardi-
iod to question its efficiency as a producer
[ revenue.
The eustonjs receipts during the ilrat two

under the Dingley Tariff exceeded
ose for tbe corresponding period under the

Tariff by more than $40,000,000.
wing to the enormous importations of dutt-
ble goods during the last year of the WIIBOU

r, merely to take advantage of the low
.riffs imposed by that act, the receipts under

the Dingley act for tbe first four months fell
below 910,000,000 per month, and tor one
mouth they were less than $7,000,000. Then

?gaii a progressive increase until March
it, when $he total was upward of $20,000,-
) . The greatest monthly return from the

rilson tariff during the first two years waB
L7,3000,000, while the greatest for any
lonth under the Dingley act, which the

e-Traders had so vigorously denouueed as
insufficient producer of revenue, was

24,000,000.

The effect of the present tariff on imports
particularly striking. The Importations

ider the Dingley law are a t the rate of flOO,-
)O,00O per year less than they were under
10 Wilson act. Tbe greatest monthly vol-

le of Imports under the last named measure
-weeu August, 181)5, and August, 18U7,
lounted to $101,300,000, while the heaviest

lontbly total since tbe Dingley act went into
Tect was $72,800,000. On the other hand,

;he new tariff, instead of ruining our export
;rade, as the calamityites solemnly predicted,

actually stimulated it. The exports of
15,000,000 of merchandise in a single year

uring the Dingley Tariff establish a record
hlch confounds the entire Free Trade con-
ngent. But unlessall slgnsare at fault, still
•eater surprises are in store for them. The
iduatrial enterprise of the Halted States is
cpandlng more swiftly than ever before.
ie demand for its products is increasing
rery day and new markets, b I tho r to supplied

almwt entirely by Old World industry, are
sending their business to America. While
the effect of the Dingley bill, not only as a

>venue producer, but as a vital factor in our
jreigu trade, has thus far been altogether

vholeEfome, all conditions and prospects war-
rant the belief that ita future results will be
itiil more profitable and B&lutary,—New York
Mail and Express.

Republican** Won by 33,018.
Tbe official figure* concerning the lost elec-

ion. as compiled by the Secretary of State,
how that tbe Republican plurality in the
Itate was 23,018. The&e flgurta are based on
he Assembly vote. The average vote by
aunties was as follows; •- )
County. Rep. Dem.

\tlantto.. 8,864 1,890
Sergen «.. 5,475 4,115
SurTington,..., , . . . , . , „ . . 6,300 4,224
araden ....11,291
ipeMay 1,105

Cumberland......,..; 6,082 4,677
BBSOX , 28,fi93 9L.894
Gloucester.;:.. 3,184 4,249
Hudson 18,897 28.757

iunderdon 3 , m 4,241)
Lercer : 10,003 5.040
liddlesex 7,<H0 .0,900
[onmouth 9,825 B.747
[orris | 5,480 ' ,4,SU8
fcean... 2,102 1,340
•aBsaio 8,601 5,7W
ialem 3,193 2,893
Jomereet 8,932 2,500
Sussex 2,257 2,631
Jnion 8,590 6t440
~arren*. 2,584 4,350

Totals ,1v.. 153,108 120,250
Plurality, 23,018.
Governor Voorheea'a plurality last fall was

1,499, and Governor GriggB's plurality of
>hree years previous was 26,900.' Tbe Assetn-
sly plurality in 1898 was 8,455.

Jretmirs Operate a t TUret* Bridges.
Incendiaries attempted to burn tbe town

if Three Bridges, four miles from Fleming-
m, on Tuesday night. Tbe torch was first

ipplied to the new flour mill belonging to
lacob Q. Klirfe. The flames started In the
ipper part of the mill, and spread BO rapidly

that nothing could be saved. Half an hour
later Abram 8. Case's large hay press, in
another section of town, was discovered to
be on lire. The fire started on the Inside, am
waB beyond doubt the work of an Incendiary,
The town has no fire department and tbe
citizens fought the flames with buckets. Tbe
Flemington Fire Department could not re-
spond, owing to their being no flat cars upon
which to transport their engines. The citi-
zens succeeded in cot.fli.ing the flames to th(
two buildings, although for a time it lookec

though the whole business portion of the
»wn would bo wiped out. A horse belong-
ing to Case was burned. Mr. Case places hie
loss at $0,000, about one-half covered by in
suranco. Kline's loss Is $7,000, with $3,5O(
insurance.

Discovered by a "Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country.
" Disease fastened ita clutches upon her anc
for seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
ind death seemed Imminent. For three
monthB Bhe coughed incessantly, and cou
not sleep. She finally discovered a way tore
cover, by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery lor Consumption, ani
was so much relieved on taking first dose,
that she slept all night; and with two bottles,
has been absolutely cured. Her name in Mi
Luther LuU " Thus writes W. 0, Hamiiii
& Co., of Shelby, N. O. Trial bottles freo
R KUlgore'a drug store, Dover, and A. P
Green'sflrugBtoro,Chester. RegularBize60<
and 11.00. Every qottle guaranteed.

Bodily Pain
loses ita terror If you've a bottle of D
Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil In the bouse. Instai
relief in coses of burns, cuts, sprains, aci
dents of any sort.

Diamonds.
What can be better for a Christmas prei

ent! Never depreciating in the eyes of th
one to whom tho precious gift Is given ;(nav<
losing au tola even from a financial stani
point, a pood diamond is an imperlshabl
Investment.

Solitaire rings from $10 up. If you got
at Htiirliouso'a it's good.

JIISTOJtICAL HSCETCH.

>rs w u o Have Preached at Mine
Hill .

The EUA in its Issue lost week published
very interesting sermon preached by tbe

iv. Dr. W. W. Halloway on the occasion of
recent Silver Jubilee of the Mine Hill

•esbyteriaa Church. On that occasion there
read an equally interesting "Historical

:etch," which bos a positive value because
the historical data it contained. It was

jad by its author, tbe Rev. Thomas A.
laeves, of Ilockaway, and was as follows:
We bring you the loving greetings of "The
ither Churches," the churches at Rocko-

vay and Dover, on this twenty-fifth anni-
ersary of "Tbe Mine Hill Presbyterian
Jhurch."
It la delightful in the family to s«e the

blldron growing to maturity, establishing
neir own homes, and gathering their families
bout them. It is not always accomplished
Ithout anxieties and heart-achea, but nev

i and new relations in life are right and
iceusory, and the advancing years show the
Isdom and love of the divine plan which
Wes us out from our earlier homes—as mfin

'as driven out from Eden—to take up for
ureelves life's duties, to try its experiences,
id to win its successes. This you are doing
your field as a church with a faithfulness

ortby of highest commendation,
I have, been requested by your pastor, the
.ev. Mr. Chambers, to present a brief bis-
trical statement relating to the mothor
lurches. Our churches in tb/s vicinity in a
.rge circuit are descended historically from
le old First Church of Morrlstown. That
lurch colonized its members who resided in
ie various neighboring villages, and assisted

bem In their earlier dayB of struggle with
;lf ts and loans, enabling them to build houses
if worship, and to become In turn new ceu-
jrs of Christian activity and of extension of
lie work.

Tbe Rockaway church was constituted on
larch 3d, 175S, by papers drawn up agree-
Qg to join with Farsip]>any in the call and
qual support of a minister, and a Bubscrip-
on list, in pounds, shillings and pence,
ward building a church in Rockaway. The
lurch was erected in 1759 and completed
tlTflO. £
The first paBtor, however, was not settled

intil ten years after, In 1768, when the Rev.
anies Tuttle, of Hanover, the son-in-law of
lev. Jacob Green, was ordained and installed
s joint pastor at Parslppany and Rockaway." •

continued his work not; quite three yean,
rhen his death occurred In 1770, in the twen-

ith year of bis age. This youthful
nd earliest pastor'of the Rockaway church '
ieeps In the old burying ground at Hanover.
Through the trying dayi of the American
devolution the church had no pastor, though
wcord is made of pretchiog services in every
rear from 1770 to 1783. In that year the

'. David Baldwin was called, whose pas-
irate continued until 1793.
He was followed by the Rev. John J. Carle,

'ho was paBtor until 1801, and who is buried
Basking Ridge.

The church was pastorless for six yean
until In January, 1800, the Rev. Barnabas
King preached, and in 1807 began bis long
pastorate of fifty-five years, closing with bis.

The state of religion was vory low after We
Revolutionary War.- But the year following

r. King's installation a remarkable revival
is'experienced, by which eighty-four mem-
irs were added to the church. Again in 1817

and 1818 one hundred and fifty-one accessions
were received, and in 1881 and 1832 on* hun-
Ired and forty-three converts united with the
hurch.
In the sermon at his fortieth anniversary,

l 184S, the Rev. Mr. king says that "five
'resbyterian and five Methodist Churches

been formed in our bounds and on our
orders." He had preached about 12,000;

times and 680 persons had been added to the
church.

In 1847 the Rev. Joseph T Tuttle, the son
n-law of the Rev. Mr. King, became colleague
pastor with him, and continued in this rela-
tion for fifteen years, till 1S03 whan lie was
called to the presidency of Wabash College,
Indiana. Tho doath of th« Rev Dr King, at
the age of 82, occurod before Dr. Tuttle was
dismissed. The venerable pastor Is buried
near the church at Rockaway.

The following pastorate have sinco been ^
held: TheRev.BamuelP.Halsey,1803-186&, ,
the Rev. Oliver H. Perry Doyo, 1867-1872;
thBRev. David E. Flatter, 1874-1881; the
Rev. James O. Averill, 1632-1880; the Rev.
Charles T. Anderson, 1887-1803. Ttioprcoent
pastor was installed in 189?,

The Dover Presbyterian Church was orga-
nized in 1834, and it has bad the distinguish-
ing good fortune in its history of sixty-five

pears to be freo from these' changes and
lapses in ite pastorate. i Indeed1, as the Eev.
Mr. Johnson was pastor for only about one
year, practically the entire period has been
covered by the pastorates of the Rev. Dr.
Megte and the Rev, Dr. Halloway. The
succession of pastors was as follows,' The
Rev. James WyckofI accepted the call on
November 24,1835, and died in 1838; the Rev.
Robert R. Kellogg, who was ordained as an
evangelist December 5, 1838, but never in-
stalled; the Rev. Burtls C, Megie, July, 1839,
who was succeeded by tbe present pastor* the
Rov. W. W. Halloway, D. D.

The church in Rockaway and the daughter
churches rejoice exceedingly in the faithful
work of tho Dover church during these •
years, in the noblo position, of influenoe
which it has attained, and in the bright and
enlarged prospect of usefulness and success
which now opens before i t

These " mother churches" to-day sand their
representatives to your quarter centennial
anniversary to bear their greetings to you, to
express their prayorful interest and Christian
regard for you and tho good work which you
bavo done here, and to Boek continued bltealng
upon you from our Heavenly Father.

In tho old revolutionary days, to which our
thoughts havo gone back, tho beacons were
erected on tbe hill tops and at the march of
tho enomy, or at their secret forayB, tho fires
of freedom leaped up with a wide and bril-
liant warning to all tbo surrounding region.
But here, on this commanding hill top, you
have maintained a shining beacon of Chris-
tiun light for twenty-five years, From ior>
vice to service tbe fires have boon kindled
anew. The light of Christian confession, ths
witness of tho truth, the testimony of charac-
ter, the noblent of all benevolences which lies
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them all U|) iu October ami Soremlier.' They
say our Iwys can easily whip the ' Fillya

Consul Lyou W r l u a Inleri-»t.liiills-

About the PhlHlil>l"i(S-
Iu the course of an interesitiiiK letter re-

i-tivc-d by former Coum-ilruan John A. Lyou,
of this town, from his brother, Samuel S.
I.yon, L'uited Suites Consul ut Osaka au,l
Hioga, Jei-un, Consul hyon writes:

''Cavalrymen were entertained at Kobe
College last uisnt, when there were fiieechea,
ek-. McKinley is O. K., so «ay all who RO
through. Colouel Deuby and Professor Wor-
cester, who dined at my house last week, and
who are on their return trip to Washington
for instructions, told me the end wan not far
oil. Colonel Denby remarked: ' We'll dean

but
after that they can't catch them. Hut the
cavalry men-going through are «i|»ect«i toilo
that. One tbuusaud horses and six hundred
mules are now |>assiug through this way nnd
tbe Japanese Government is allowing them \-
land and rest and they allowed the soldiers 1
march through Kobe. The Japanese oil
oials have facilitated ttll my^efforte to [>r<
vide for the horses. The Governor called t
tbe Consulate a few days ago with his car-
riaue aud I accom|)anied him when be
returned the calls of Cue officers. Prof.
Schurmen passed through here some time
ago. I called his attention to uewBjmper
rumors to the eflect that be wasreturnin?on
account ot bin views, etc., but he said that
he was returning in accordanco with a pre-
arranged plan. That be had arranged with
the College trustees to bo back at a certain
time. He said there was but one thing to do
now and that was to wfafp them. It is
strange that the United States news-
papers get hold of so much adverse sentiment
from returning soldiers iu regard tothe prose-
cution of the war. From all the information
that I have gleaned the Philippine Islands
are rich and valuable to the United States
and worth the trouble of quelling tbe insur-
rection which prevails there. Tbe Americana
here are a unit for the upholding of Ameri-
can authority aud so are all the commercial
classes with whom I come in contact.

"What!" thBy.say; "Hawaii, and not tbe
. Philippines? No! Nol"

lie Fooletl the Surgeons.

All doctors told Renlcfe Hamilton, of West
Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 months from
Rectal Fistula, he would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but be cured Urn-
Belf with five boxes of Bucklen's Arnica tfalve,
the Burest Pile cure on Eorfcb, and the best
Salve in the World. 25centeabox. Sold by
R. Killgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Ches'
ter, Druggists.

Stanhope's Uuiqno Indus t ry .
A most interesting, not to say wonderful,

industry Is the manufacture of mineral wool
by the United States Mineral Wool Company
in Stanhope. It is not because of its exten-
riveness that interest attaches to this industry,
for as yeti only abcut fifteen men are em-
ployed,bu'£it lathe wonderful process by which
stone is transformed Into wool which excites
tbe wonder of beholders. Tbe material
used is slag from blast furnaces, white stone
from the quarries near Landing, and lime
stone. After undergoing a number of pro-
cessess these materials take on a crystalized
form, when they are ready for the next oper-
altion, which consists in passing the material'
through a furnace and then by means of a
powerful blast blowing it into a tight cham-
ber, whence it comes forth as light as cotton
batting, and very similar to it in appearance,
though gritty to the touch. The finished pro-
duct is called mineral wool, and is used for
packing steam pipes; for deadening sound,
for which purpose it is placed between ceil-
ings and floors, and in the frame walls of
bouses; for making asbestos and for other
fire-proof ing purposes. When used for sheath-
ing the material prevents the intrusion of
cold, while it has the further merit of being
absolutely fireproof. As sheathing it also
serves to prevent the passage through walls
and floors of rats, mice and other vermin.
The Stanhope mineral wool factory, while it
has been running several years, may be said
to be in Its infancy as yet, but tbe possibilities
for development are unlimited, and the in-
dustry may be said to have a bright future
before It. • .

The Modern Mother
has found that her little ones are improved
iuore by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
in need of the laxative effect of a gentle
remedy, than by any other. Children eDjoy
it and It benefits them. The true remedy,
Byrup of Figs, ta manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company only.

BOON'l'ON.
For some time past men have been at work

blasting out tbe stonework of the two blast
furnaces In Boonton, which have been idle
for a number of years. On Monday, when a

, blast was made, a cast iron smokestack, about
seventy-five feet in height o n d four feet in
diameter, on top of the new addition to the

/. electric light plant, which is only a short dis-
.- tahce from where the men were working,;

^ toppled over from the concussion of the blast- '•
The stack fell across tbe roof of the elec-
tric light building, where it lay, bent like
so much tin, both ends almost reaching the
ground on either side of the building.

James Boyle, of boonton, who fell from a
Btone wall recently and fractured bis skull,
has become violently insane. He is kept un-
der constant surveillance.

James C. Sorter, of Boonton, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Sheriff of Morris county
at tho last election, is confined to his home on
account ot a sprained ankle, besides other,
bruises, which he sustained by making a t
step and falling down the elevator shaft, in
Barton & Looker's hardware store in IJoonton.

The Firemen's Relief Association of Boon-
ton has made a donation toward the furnish-
ing of the new Home for Disabled Firemen
of the State of New Jersey, located just on
the outskirts of Boonton.

There is talk of erecting a 910,000 canning
factory in Boonton.

JSETCONG.

Mrs. Laura Ward Is numbered among the"
sick.

David Parks is severely ill at this writing.
A party of our young folks went to Dover

Saturday evening.
W. El. Bostedo was in New York city on

Tuesday.
Mifges Nellie and Belle Cox spent Saturday

in HacfcefctBfcown.
' Mrs. L. McConnell and children are visiting
friends and relatives in Newark.

Tom Flynn, of Dover, was in Netcong on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Or. H. Blanchard, of Newark,
spent Sunday with relatives in this place,

Misa Eva Lunger entertained Miss Mattio
Jitrcens of Budd Luke, on Sunday.
^ S r e ; Frank Lovely spent Monday in New-

^Mrs Lovely entertained Misa Kato Harri-
gon and Roy Sinclair, of Newton, on Sunday
"afternoon.

.Lost

• A black Gordon Mtter. Namo and address
on collar. Liberal roward will bo paid for
InfornuSon lending to bis recovery. Address
$ B KBwBter TO Broadway

TUO Mafc-axtues.
As might be cxpt' 2ted, the Christmas

spirit pervades tin; IX ceinber St. Xirfwla:
The Children Dauced Around It" is the

froutispiece, and the title refers, of course, to
a Christmas tree—one ihat was ut*d afttir
wards as the mast of a ship, a bear's cave
auJ all sorts of tilings that grown folks
would never have thought a Cbristmaa tree
fit for. Then there is " The Doll that Kanta
Chius Bought," " Ennee's Christinas Doll,"
and "Christmas on the Home Station"•
naval story. The Rer. Dr. Johu AVatsou,
popularly known as laa Maciarea, holds

Afteruoou Service" in God's first temple
the groves; and Marie von Vonst admits us
tothe home and studio of the "painter iu
ordinary to children," the extra-ordinarily
clever aud successful French artist, Boutet de
Mouvel. Many of M. de Monvel's pictures
of children are reproduced iu illustration of
her paper, as well as the large painting of
Jeanne recognizing the King of France
among a nrowtl of gaily dressed eourtiera.
Iu "The Lost Colony" we see the first of a
B<-i*ies oi colonial story-and-travel sketches by
Elbridge 8. Brooks, in the same style as bis
11 Century Book for Young Americans " aud

Century Book of the Revolution." Short
stories, verges, and pictures orowd each other
in the teeming pageg of this magazine, which
has been enlarged by eight pages, and. will
not be diminished In Bias during the coming
year.

Dr. O'Meara, author of the famous volumes
Napoleon at St. Helena," left a. journal of

his daily intercourse with Napoleon in exile,
leps than half of which was drawn upon in
his published work. The original journal,
containing upwards of 100,000 wordy, was
bequeathed by Dr. O'Meara to a friend, by
whose heirs it has beeu placed in thehandB of
tliB editors of The Century. It abound* in
passages of the greatest interest, as bearing
on (Ue ebttrecter and opinions o{ Napoleon,
matter which was suppressed by Dr. O'Meara
at the time of the publication of bl^book in

3. ThU journal, which is distinct from
the book manusarfpt, though the latter is In
large measure founded upon It, Is Is a fuller
and more Intimate style, and details the life
and conversation at Long wood without
reserve. The Century Magazine will soon
begin to publish copious extracts from this
journal.

The name of Henrvk Sienkiewicz, author
of "Quo Vadis," is familiar to every reading
American, yet, so far as we know, it baa
never been Bign&d to anything in an Ameri-
can magazine. In the December Century,
however, will be found a prose-poem of hia,
EagiiBbed by hfs authorized translator, Jere-
miah Curtlo, and not yet published even iu
Polish. It is called " The Judgment of Peter
and Paul on Olympus.

The Christmas number of Saribner}# this
year contains several striking novelties in
illustration. The methods are not only new,
but the results ore in every way artistic.
Walter Appleton Clark's pictures, which ac-
company Harrison Morris's Ballad of Three
King'B, are as rich in color as an old Btained-
glaea window. The original pictures have
been reproduced with absolute fidelity, so
that there are aoao of the violent contrasts
of color so often seen when a pointing Is re-
produced by modern processes of printing.
In the humorous vein W. Glackens has Illu-
strated a farcial story by Arthur Coltoa
These have also been reproducedincolor. A
picture story by C. D. Gibson, called The
Seven Ages of American Woman, has been
printed on a delicate tint background, after
manner of old engraving!. There is also the
fourth of Maxfleld Parrtata'a covers, which
have been such a feature of the Mogaziaa for
this year. Other artists represented in the
black-and-white illustrations of the nurobtir
are F. C. Yobn, Albert Bterner, E. C.
Peixotto and Howard Chandler Christy.
The Six Short Stories are of great variety in
sentiment and subject. There are love
stories, eccentrlx comedies and character
studies.

Joel Chandler Harris contributes to the
Christmas number of The Saturday Evening
P.;s£ an authentic account of the during at-
tempt to warn the Confederate cabinet of the
great movement whereby Grant and Sher-
man were to co-operate in crushing the Con-
federacy. How' the attempt failed and why
it failed are the subject* of a chapter ot the
littlerknown history of the;Secret Service,
Mr, Harris has his facts at flrst-hand and he
has'woven them into a story of such absorb-
ing interest that it might easily be mistaken
for pure fiction. The Christmas number of
the Post will be on all news BtandB December
21. . ̂ ^

Deatnesa Cannot Ite Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition or the mucous lining of the
Eufltachion Tube; When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflamation can be
taken out and this tube' restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be; destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflam&d condition of
the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars. Free.

J. F. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by druggists, 76c.
HRII'B Family Pills are the best. v

BnfTulo No "Meau Cl^-y."
The subjoined excerpt from tht> current

issue of BradstreeVs shows that Buffalo is no
"mean'city:"

"Some facts bearing on the standing of j
Buffalo among the cities of the United States
are contained in a pamphlet recently pub-
lished by the New York Central Railroad,
Company. Among other things, It states;
that Buffalo has 400,000 inhabitante. Is the
fifth shipping city in the world, has the,
largest breakwater and tbe largest coal
trestle (the Lackawanna) In the world, 3.500J
manufactories, employing 100,000operatives;
20 different railroads, with 250 passenger
trains every day; electric power supplied by
tbe Niagara Falls tunnel; 184 churches, GO
public schools, 34 banks, 220 miles of asphalt
streets (more than Paris, London or any.
other city); 039 acres of parka and 40 grain'
elevators, holding nearly 21,000,000 bushels.
This information is particularly interesting
now that the Pan-American expositbs,
which 1B to be held in Buffalo, is only a year
and a half off.

Glorious NOWB
Comes from Dr. D. B. CargUe, of Washita,

I. T. He writes: *• Four bottles of Electric
Bitfers has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula,
which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on ber
Iieadand toco, and tb&bestdoctorscould give
no help; but her cure is complete and her
health is excellent." This shows what thou-

dB have proved—that Electric Bitters

tho best blood purifier known. It's the
supremo remedy for eczema, tetter, rait
rbeuui, ulcers, boils and mooing Bores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up strength.
Only CO cents. Sold by R. RflJgara, Dover,
aud A. P. Green, Chester, Druggists. Guar-
anteed.

JSIOBRJSTOWN.
Joseph Corby and Thomau O'Connors, twi

speedy Hurristown wheelmen, have entered
the six-day u-ain bicycle race which begins
in Madisou Square Garden, New York, De-
cember ;s. Corby is a bard rider, aud recent-
ly, with Andrew HUou as bis mate, rode tan-
dem to Philadelphia and return, a distance of
200 miles, within twenty-four hours.

The Morristown Society for toe 1-Vevention
of Cruelty to Children has requested the
Board of Education to have oue of the police
officers detailed as a truant ollicer.

Jesse .Lapine, of Morristowu, while hunt-
ing in the Dover Mountain last week, cap-
tured a gray horned owl which measures over
two feet in height.

A new musical organization to b* known
as tbe Morristown Quartette Club has been
organized under the management oi Irving
E. Salmon, of Boouton, and Professor E. M.
Young, musical director. The MisH»s Bettis
and Shelley are the sopranos; Misses Baldwin
and Wise, altoa; Messrs. Dennisou and Combs,
tenors, and Mett&rs. MoCollum and Salmon,

A publio meeting was held iu the Morris-
town M H. Churoh Wednesday night to
protest against tbe seating of Congressman-
elect Roberts, of Utah. An address was
made by the Rev. Dr. T. C. Iliff, who has
labored among the Mormons for twenty-eight
years The Rev. Dr. J. M. Buckley, editor
of The Christian Advocate, ahsospoke on the
eubject.

Arrangements are under wny tor the cele-
bration of the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the organization of the Morris town Y. M. C.
A., which will be held next Sunday.

The memlwrs of St. Mary's Young Men's
Catholic Association of Morristown will bold

fair and bazar in the association's building
early in January.

The Princeton Glee, Banjo and Mauduliu
Club will give an entertainment In the ftlor-
ristowo lvyoeura December 8.

Frank H. Young, of Morristown, has
patented an invention for oiling tbe wheels
of railroad cars which will obviate tbe use ot
waste In the journal boxes.

Isaac Case, the twelve-year-old Morristown
boy who has bad such a penchant for running
away from his home in Ridgotvood avenue,
has, ob tbe complaint of hia parents, been
committed to the Reform School at James-
burg by Judge Yreeland,.

While at work in the woods near Morris-
town splitting chestnut fence rails on Uonday,
Noah Stephens, a wood cutter, cut his right
foot so badly that amputation may be neces-
sary.

The African Athletic Association of Mor-
riBtown held a cuke walk, in the Speedwell
Avenue Hall iu the McAlpin Block Thanks-
giving night-

Professor LeFurge entertained the members
of Humane Engine Company No. 2, of Mor-
ristown, on Monday night at a musical held
in the engine houBe.

Arrangements are being made by the mem.
bers of Chemical Eogice No. I to hbld a min-
strel show in the Lyceum December 15.
Only members of the company will appear on
tbe stage with, Vosa'a Band, of Newark.

Discovered by a "Woman,
Another great discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country.
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and

for seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. For- three
months she coughed incessantly, and could
not sleep. She finally discovered a way tore-
cover, by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, and
was so much relieved on taking Brut dose,
that she slept all night; and with two bottlie,
has been absolutely cured. Her name is Mrs,
Luther Lutz" Thus writes W. C, Hdmuick
& Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
R Killgore's drug store, Dover, and A. P.
Green's drugstore, Cheater, ftegular size 50c
and $1.00, Every qbtUe guaranteed.

Ilammerstela'B New Xiieatre.
Llebler & Co., managers of Viola Allen fn

"The Chriattan," James O'Neill in *'The
Musketeers," James A. Herne in " Sag Har-
bor," and Sarah Cowell LeMoyne, who
make her stellar debut in a new play, "The
Greatest Thing in the World," early in the
new year, bare contracted to fill the entire
season of 1900-1001 at Hamtuerstein's new
theatre, The Republic, now building at Sov
enth avenue and 42nd street, Now York, right
next to tbe Victoria music ball. Hammer-
ttein has built seven theatres in New York,
but hedeclarea thathislatest wlU be the hand-
somest of them all, not excepting his famous
Olympla. It will be compact and cozy,
adapted especially to uigu-clas« comedy, sucn
ua Llebler & Co. have made a specialty. It
will be elaborately decorated, with a dome in
imitation of the Capitol at Washington, and
will cost >20D,000. The Bepubllo, will be
opened on September 3 by James A. Herne,
who will present (or tbe first time in New
York his latest success, "Sag Harbor," now
running on Its second month in. Boston. This
will be followed by Miss Viola Allen in her
new play, and tbe other Lie bier attractions
in order, this enterprising firm of managers
has long been desirous of B&curing a New
York theatre exclusively for theirattracfcfonB,
and there is small doubt that The Republic
will soon become famous among New York's
producing playhouses.

IT NEEDS STEAH.
If there's no steam in &

fire-engine
it won T do
its work.
Heavier

• metal or
f larger

needsjj
the same \vhena'^,
strength is.- gone; he
muts new life—fresh
vitality. It makes no
difference how large his
frame may be or how
big the muscles on his

anna and legs; if the inner power and
force of life is lacking he can't dp his
work; he is practically a sick man. You
can't make him well by feeding him
with oily emulsions. There's no use iu
flabby fat. |His proper weight will come
after he gets well. The first thing he
neefls is strength, force, steam.

'•About s year ago," says Mr. John Brooks,
•if Iwylaton, Mass., ̂ * I was taken with R bud
cold which settled on my lungs. The doctorn
said I was In consumption and could not get
welt. I took emulsion of cod liver oil nncfit
did me no good. After biklnif it four months I
heard of Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery,
and wrote to lilm for advice. I have tnlcen this
medicine aud it wived ray life. I felt so sick
when I wrote to him I thought I would not live
the winter through,

" In the morning I would raise an awful lot
.ind spit all the time, with pains in my'chest
all the lime. My bowels would not move
more than once or twice a week; my strength •
was nearly all gone; I could not do a whole
day's work, now my bowels nre regular every
day, and I feel no more pains in my chest, r
feel a great deal stronger. I am working hard
every day, driving a team in the woods, and
I owe my thanks to Dr. "Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. I know It saved my life. I
cannot praise it enough. I am proud lo tell my
friends what cured inc."

The way this great remedy acts in
bronchial and lung diseases is more fully
described in Dr, Pierce's great iooo-page
Common Sense Medical Adviser, sent
FRRK for 2i one-cent stumps to pay the
cost of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, 66;$ Main Street, Buffalo, N. V.
He is -always ready to give free advice
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ir* OUR OWN
*Z FESTIVAL.

s cullarto This * «
Country. *"

'iL. T H O U G H tbe
fll-»t Thanksgiving
differed very uiute-
riull3' from its suc-
cessors Iu Hint It

was proclaimed as a fast aud not as a
feast, it terminated in a festivity. Sup-
plies bad run stiort, the ships expected
from England were delayed, and
tlnction threatened tlyj ''goveruor and
company of MassnehusottK Hay in Xnw
England." Wiutlirop nnd his counci
decided to hold a ilay of prayer and nb
stinouce, "no tlmt ye Lorde be pro-
pitiated aud lookii upon Ills servants
wltli favor in that tiiey have humbled
themselves before him." Accordingly
a crier -was sent abDUt tlie primitive
settlement at Charlestown, and tbe
colonists ivere each fl.ad nJl invited to
take part In the fast. Their sacrifice
met with speedy reward. _

Scarcely bad the noon hour of the al-
lotted day arrived -when the long hop-
ed for ship made its welcome appear-
ance in Massachusetts bar, the cargo
was landed, and the fast -was succeed-
ed by a himquct of a sort which must
have seemed sumptuous indeed to the
exiles so recently plunged Iu huugcr
and hardship. On the threshold of
dreaded winter Wlnthrop and his fol
lowers fouuO what hud been u pros-
pect of fear aud peril changed Into oue
of happiness aud hope. Such was
America's first Thanksgiving as cele-
brated 200 years ago. Thereafter each
succeeding November was marked in
the annals of the colony by a similar
festival of gratitude.

But Thanksgiving In the early days
of our history was dot confined to the
No^ England pioneers aloue. .lust 15
years after Wintliron's proclamation—
t. e., In 1045—Governor Kleft of the
Dutch colony, then knowa as Niemv
Amsterdam; but now as New York, or-
dered the observance of a day of re-
joicing and thanks "for the rest and
peace which God bad been pleased to
bestow 'upon his servants."

The uext notable Thanksgiving day
In history fell in 1758. On that date
the British and colonial army( com-
manded by General Forbes, attacked
and captured from the French, after
a fierce struggle, Fort Dunuesne, at
the Junction of the Alleghnny and Mo-
nongahela rivers. The name of the
place was changed to Fort Pitt and
was the nucleus of the city of Pitts-
burg.' Thus In a special sense the his-
tory of the great capital of the coal and
Iron industries Is connected with the
celebration of Thanksgiving day.

But meanwhile in New England what
had been begun as an occasional day of
pious rejoicing had assumed the pro-
portions of a flicd national holiday.
In Massachusetts and New Hampshire
It was especially popular. .There was
at ilrst great latitude in regard to. the
day selected for the feast. Governors
proclaimed the chosen-date arbitrarily,
and no effort was' made to keep the an-
niversary of Wlathrop's'; proclamation.
Sometimes " Thanksgiving ocurroed ]D
July, sometimes in 'midwinter. At
length, through the efforts of the presi-
dent and professors of Harvard col-
lege, It-was practically fixed upon the
last Thursday In November.

In the south Thanksgiving as an an-
nual festival ranaiued practically un-
known until ill 1855 the curious Vir-
ginia controversy on the subject was
precipitated. This controversy, which
Is not generally known, deserves a brief
notice. The governor'of Virginia at the
time was one Johns, a patriotic and
broad minded gentleman, who had al-
ways entertained a reverence for the
Puritan anniversary which was by no
means common below Mason and Dlx-
on's line. Governor Johns, In a letter
to the state legislature, urgently rec-
ommended the recognition ot Thanks-
giving in Virginia and offered, in case
bis recommendation proved satisfac-
tory, to at once Issue a proclamation.

But the legislature of Washington's
state did not look upon the New Bag-,
land holiday with favor. Governor'
Johns was advised not to make tho
Thanksgiving proclamation, and, as he
did not do so, the matterwas allowed
temporarily to.drop. But public inter-
est had been awakened, and before
long a fierce debate was raging,in Vir-
glala between the opponents and sup-
porters of the . proposed southern,
Thanksgiving. At last, in 1867, Govern-
or'Wise, Johns' successor, took the1

metaphorical hull by tho horns and is-
sued a prot'lamatlon 'setting, apart, a
day for the feast. His action caused"
much augry criticism, and several,
southern newspapers declared that
Thanksgiving ^vas simply "afrelic of
Puritanic bigotry." In spite of this, the
innovation wns warmly welcomed. The
hospitable southerners' 'greeted gladly
another holiday, and the northern feast r
soon rnnked aniong them as second in
Importance only to the glorious Fourth
Itself. In'1858,'the year after Wise's'
proclamation, no fewer than eight gov-
ernors of southern atatcB proclaimed
Thanksgiving In their sections. Tho
war, however, coming shortly after-
ward, practically extinguished the
popularity of the holiday., in Dixie.—!
Washington Star.

Tht-re l a a does of Pooplo -
who are injured by tho use of coffee. Re-
cently there boa been placed iu all' the
grocery stores a new preparatlou called
ORAIN-0, mode of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most dolicate stom-
ach receives it without dlstross,,and but feir
can tell it from coHoo. It does not cost over
oiie-qoorwr as much. Children may drink it
with groat benefit. Fifteen cents add twen-
ty five conM per package. Try It. ABk for
GHAINO.

" Noxlootoil Colds
nioko fat gravejardB." Dr. Wood's Norway
Fine Syrup helps men and women toa happy,

THE FIRST THANKSGIVING.
Ceorite WuNbinKton IVaa Born on It

AnniverNury.
Tradition makes Thanksgiving in

this eoilulry :l legacy of the pilgrim
ami l'lirhiiu*, I mt it was not only tin
English eolonU-s, hut those of llio New
XetJjpilaijils JJI.SO, »iik-h ln.ide attemp
at ,vr:irl,v ceiebnitUm of :i duy of gen
eral grattmdt1.

This week of re(.-re:itlon observed b>
the Plymouth pilgrims was uudoubt
cdly uiucll enhanced by; Triscilln Mo-
line's rare culinary acquirements
When provisions were at a low ebb,
her deft liandts pivpuml many an ap-
petizing cJisii of tliu plainest stores, and
the "common house" under her super
intendence was a scene of bauquelinjr.
Gentle Dame Brewster, whom l'fisell
la loved so tenderly, was strengthened
much by her kiud ministrations. Natu-
rally Johu Alden had his share, and H
vain JIllcs Standish,Bought to be flrs
with the fair maid'who prepared the
vlnuds.

There is n suggestive coincidence In
this statement in "Voting's Chronicle"
of Massachusetts, "The first Thanks
giving day on record 111 the colony o
Massachusetts was held Feb. 22,1031."
On that day a century afterward was
born George Washiuj;ton.

In 1075, the year In the history o
Xew England when the colonists
mourned their/dead, sacrificed to Indl

ferocity, tlmt pregnant silence,
which spenks us no words can fel
upon cvcrythJns, Wars mid rumors
of wars were end.realities which blot-
ted out the memories of all previous
privations and sufferings. The ever
present now wits more than the set
tiers could grnpnle with. That year
they kept no Thiuilisglvlngiln Connect
icut colony. The next yonr'light broke,
nnd Thanksgiving was agaUu celebrat-
ed.—New York Jfnii nnd Express. .

THE NATIONAL FEAST.
Tlinnk«|rlvfiiK-'N <?hlet Featnro In a

True American Bird.
The chief feature' of the nntionn

feast la a national bird. The turkey
notwithstanding Dr. Snmuel Johnson in
his'dictionary dctiiied him as "a large
domestick fowl, supposed to be
brought from Tin-key," Is a true Amer-i
lcau. Not a hint of the existence of
tills prince of fowls had the clvillxod
nations of the earth ever heard until
the 3'car 1084, when the nneienf voy-
agers dropped anchor oft Axncau, now
In North Carolina, then a part of what
was called Vlrgiuln, nnd, tnnklug a
landing one beautiful day in midsum-
mer, reported that they had seen deer,
snow white cranes and a certain large
bird which epicures have since learned
to worship under the name of turkey.

His merits were quickly discovered
by the early "explorers nnd adventur-
ers" from other countries, as the Jour-
nals of Captain John Smlthfi Wllilam
Dyrd and their contemporaries attest,
and it was not long before he wns to be
found on the tables of Europe. Brillat-
Snvnrln, of gastronomic nnd literary
fame, called him "the most beautiful
present made by the new world to the
old." Formerly very abundant, the
wild turkey is now to he found only
in small flocks here and there in the
secluded glades of the Alleglmny and
Blue Ridge mountains, In the Florida
vrllds and on the plains of the far
southwest. Domesticated, the turkey
thrives and multiplies the world over.

"Handsome, golden, done to a turn,
scenting the room enough to tempt a
saint," and served with that peculiarly
savory New England production, cran-
berry sauce, no one will dispute tho
turkey's right to the sovereignty of tho
Thanksgiving feast.

"Did any one hear the dinner bell
ring?'—Boston Herald.

How to Carve m Tnrlcer.
. Insert the caning fork across the
middle of the breaBtbone.

Cut through the skin between the
breast and the thigh.

Bend the leg over and cut off close
to the body and through the joint

Out through the top of the shoulder
down through the wing joint.

Share off the breast in thin slices,
slanting from the front of the breast-
bone down toward the wing joint.

Carve.only from the side nearest you.
Tip the bird over slightly and with

the point of the knife remove the oys-
ter and the small dork portion fonnd
on the side bone.

Then remove the fork from, the
breast and divide the leg and the wing.

Cut through the skin between the
body and breast, and with a spoon re-
move a portion of the stuffing.

Serve light or dark meat and stuffing,
as preferred.—Selected.

A THANKSGIVING MEND.

Raw Of Biers.
Brown Ilread Triangles.

OlclrSoup. Orated Panneaaa Cheese. |.
Ollvra. Salted Peanuts.

RoMt Turkey »Hth Chestnut Stuffing.
Bread and Oiblet Forcemeat BBIIB, Chestnut

Sauce.
; - Cranberry Jelly. • ~

Hashcd Potatoes. Baked Onions.
Hickory Kut and Celery Salad.

CMekors. Cheese.
Pumpkin Pic. . ,

Glecc Fruit and Nuts,

U>_ AND OlilLET FORCEMEAT
-J , -B°U the KiWetB and chop One; «

_— with the meat an equal quantity of 2
,bread crumbu, and for each cupful of moat
UM one tcoippontul each oi lemon Juice and .1 chopped pusley, » n c tabltspoonful each of ]

'dour and Imtter, onc.mltipoonful each o i l
' salt and thyme, halt i saltipooniul of peS! 1

per, lour drop; onion juice and one beaten '<
cgf. Mil/make into balls tlio size of nal. '
nuts ond fry to butter. 1

CUESTNUT.'8AUCE.—Chop fine a uint df ,
chestnuts so they will cook quirkly. mm, 1
totkey is nearly done, pour oB half a pint''
of the rtock In tin bottom oi the pan, r" - J
move all the crease, add a cup of liolllno 1
wafer and boll, llie chopped cWnutfl till 3
vert .oft. ?nt through i ' . l e , , and Hiicken 5
with f taUMpoonful ot Hour which has 1
mixed with two tablcspoontuls butler' <

DAKBD ONI0X9.—Parboil 10 Spanish on- \
ions after tbey have been peeled (10 inav j
bt too many II t h y are very lame), ilraln")
thtm, put fn a pudding dloh, sprinkle over 1

£»<m hall 0 teaupoonfnl mlt, a imltspoonfiil \
pepper; a lablespoonful bulter cut Into bits '
and half a cup cream. Bake 1S5 hours. \

' 'Trt ist TIIOBO "Who navo Tried,
I suffered from catarrh of tho worst kind

nnd sever hoped for cure, but Ely's Croam
Balm seems to do even that—Oscar Ostrom,
45 Warren avenue, Chicago, 111,

I BufTered from catarrh ; it got so bad I
could not work ; I used Ely's Cream Balm
and am entirely well.—A. C. Clarbe, :J4i
Shawmut avenue, fioston, Afasa.

Tho Balm docs not irritate or cause sneez-
ing. Sold by druggists at SO cents, or mailed
by Ely Brothers, EuWorrenstroot.NevfYork.

Wlntor Underwear.
' In Mon's, LndlGs' and Children's, all klmls
>t tbajowat^priceii. J. H. Qrlmni, No. fi

THE TRUTH
W WrTW

Of that old adage,
" Practice makes per-
fect," has been clearly
demonstrated by The
Prudential PROMPT
P A Y M E N T OF
CLAIMS has been
its practice for twenty
four years—the prac-
tice is now perfect.

PAHTICXJLABS

JOHN P. DRVUEN, President. LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President.

BDOAR B. WARD, id V. Pres't and Counsel. PORRI'^T P. DVVDEN, Sec'y.

C. li. BALL., Esq., Superintendent, ; Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

MARKET &

Thaiiksgiviug Week,
lOuter GarmerttBale

It doesn't require a vast amount of space to tell how/isuf5eHor"bur assort-
ments are to any in Newark. All who have been here concede it-land that
is pretty nearly everybody within a radius of fifty miles or more. You will
be interested.however, in the announcement that scores of special'prices go

-into effect this week. Particular attention is directed to an5-entirely new
'line oi elegant cloth Jackets and Capes beautifully trimmed with Sable, Mink,
'Beaver, Persian Lamb and Skunk—the markings way below value at from
$16.98 to $40.00 each. - , - ' . •

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND. PROMPTLY FILLED.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINQS--CLOSED FRIDAY EVENItSQS.

L. MMBERGER & CO.,
full )!!) •?•

WELL SEASONED WOQD
split and in blocks at lowest prices.

Corner Dickerson andMorris Streets.

IP YOU WANT-

STATIONERY,

OR MAGAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND : tSUNbAY

"PAPERS DELIVERED'TO YOUR HOME O 0 T O \

J. B. F^IvXv^TT!S, •'•.'
12 West Blackwell Street, A

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, -:- trOVER, N. J,

MANUFACTURERS OF/ ''

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

astings in Iron^Brass and! Bronze.
Porgings of Every Desfciiirtion.

Office arid 'Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N J.

Morris CountrMortgage"and Realty Goi
ONUOBPOBATED UNDEE THE LAW8 OP IBS 8TATK Of NEW JBB8EY) •

CAPITAL • i , . . . '433,000
Ifllcee—Rooms 1 and S Morria Oounty

B&vtogs Bonk

Titles Examined,

"MORRISTOWN; NBWJ*JERSEY

,
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol RealEstate.
valuations appraised by Committees of the BoarB of Directors

> W. GtrrucB, Vloo President anil OoiinM
IK, EecnsUry and Treasurer
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THE OLD STYLE PUMPKIN PIE

HOUSE OJVMOURNDJG.

LOYALTY TO THE DEPARTED AND
CONSIDERATION FOR THE LIVING.

l'lie Joy of Youth nnd Strength ])oei
Not Mean DlHl<»>-ult> und HcartleHN-
nemi—The- Proper Way So Honor
'J'liose For Whom We Mourn,

It ia a curious question, so pertinent
uinl so provoked by the dully siflit of
households iu which then? is "one vacant
plnce," that It would appear a Datura]
one also: "How would I best like to he
lumemhercdJ In what wuy would I de-
tire Hint an memory should be kept
greou?" But very rarely is this a matter
o£ speculation, and yet more rarely of
direction, nnd TvJjeu deutb enters tile door
the first effort of all who are bereaved is
to show zealously that they are sorry,
without any further thought- And in
many cases the home is plunged iuto a
gloomy isolation which deprives it of all
its natural charm.

Many widows see with alarm the quick
reaction of the young hearts of their
children and find in erery spontaneous
revival of huppiuess among them a sign
that the head and father Is forgotten.
Out of this come an artificial form of
life and an unreal conduct of family af-
fulrs which, like all uurca! thiugs, are in-
herently without value.

livery sorrowing mother in • the world
hus felt an iudiguant tear arise in her
heart that the one out of sight is for-
gotten because a jolly brother and
bright girl sister are ready to laugh again
und feel the old spirit of rhythm moving
their young feet. But we may not turn
the course of life out of its deep groove
hecnUBu one human heart has [led from
eortli. The stir of the puiso and the joy of
youth aud strength are happMy mnde to
surmount the -waves of sorrow as surely
as a swimmer comes rejoicing out of the
strong surf, and this does not mean dis-
loyalty or heartlessness.

There is—we cannot shut our eyes to
It—na element in society which says that
there !s neither time nor place for sor-
row in the world and whose aim 1B clear-
ly to see no shadows and hide everything
disagreeable and distressing. We are not
concerned with this small minority of the
great human family, but are thinking of
the average home out of which a good
father or mother has gone or where
some dear son or daughter Is no more
Been. In such homes people do not will-
ingly or easily forget, aud the vast ma-

. jority are more than ready to cherish
every token of tender remembrance.
There Is a tenacious holding of all the
memories which the daily Intimate de-
tails of a lifetime baya implanted in the
hearts of thoso who are left.

It becomes a very important matter
for decision how a family should best or-
der its contact with the world so as to
live In wholesome relations with society
and yet be true and loyally tender to the
dead.

As the very primal point from which to
look forward, we want the living to re-
member the dead lovingly. Every act
which Is unnatural and purely done from
conventional Usage, against the will and
wish of the living, tends to lessen the
warmth ol that affection which we would
hope to keep from ever growing cold.
Far Indeed would 1 he from seeming to
disregard a reasonable yielding to what
traditionally Is deemed the lilting man-
ner o£ expressing the deepest outward re-
spect. What we feel clearly does not
suffice. One of the rights of the dead is
decorouB observance of eouiuiou usagfl'
concerning them. But side by side with
this stands the absolute right of the liv-
ing to healthful use of their faculties and
of cordial contact with their fellows,
Without -which no mind is entirely sane.

It would surely seem both rational and
sensible to revert to the judgment of
those we would honor by our mourning.
Take a family left fatherless. Would it
not be a. wholly reasonable procedure to
endeavor to honor the loBt head by carry-
Ing out his vlows? Yet in how many
households out of which has gone a gen-
ial, sympathetic, cheerful father follows
a relgl of darkness? In the home? of a
man whose nature had been marked by
love of^social merriment, whose cordial
interest had endeared him to his kindred
and neighbors and who felt • hospitality
to be a positive duty, wo are sometimes
shocked to find a once open door closed
to' all except the few nearest relatives
and a pervading coldness and silence,
which It would havo been impossible for
him to endure, 6Uing the rooms he bad
loved.

There can be no more beautiful and
vital way of honoring the dead than by
making others happier for their dear
BakeB, arid the selfishness which yields to
the demand of personal loneliness nnd
grief, by losing Interest In everything
outside Its own narrow limits, can nei-
ther make a memory Btrong und faithful
In the world whence the man has. de-
parted nor kindle now desire that he
•were once again alive.

If we would insure that a name we
honor shall not cease to he spoken, we
must ourselves maintain .tor It a living
interest and warmth. The friends a man
haB loved and whose friendship gave half
the sunshine to his life have their just
claim to be continually received for his
sake with a warm hand nnd a true hos-
pitality. The pursuits he enjoyed should
be made pleasnnt to his children. Death
ii Indeed victorious when it not only
takes out of our homes a beloved per-
Bonnlity, but nt the same time kills all
that he animated by his spirit.

It is largely a custom when an abiding
grief hnB come to sit at a fireside to let
Its uliudDw dim nil the former festivals
of the year. The whole radius of a large
family circle are year after year almost
ashamed to enjoy either Thanksgiving
day or Christmas lest they seem to bo
thoughtless of one missing nnd ever dear
presence. 1 do not underrate the effort
It may cost, but surely any brave woman
Is equal to the effort of restraining the
wenknoss of her own heart aud ealllus
her children and her grandchildren to
gather about the table, after their old
custom, Ind eeotne to It tbnt they spenli

-lovingly of old days and of him who
made them bright-New fork Pout.

Ijndr Vernon's Studies.
Lady Georglna Vernon, daughter of the

tenth ear! of Undillnston, is well ttnnwn
as an nutbority ou dairying as un occupa-
tion for women. She spout smne time in
Normnndy studying into French methods
In checsomaking. Shu strongly urges the
practicnbillty of dairying for women as a
solf supporting industry, but BUYS that
cheese would bo the Most profitable
branch of the work. Most oC the bail
butter, she clniius, comes from small
dairies with only two or three cow",

Only n MIUI'M VI^W.
Dear, dear, what pour, weak, made to

he petted brines «,,„,. ,,,.,,,,|,. ,,.otlW b a r e
us believe men are! FkkU.. unstable
aul.v to l,o held in tln> path of right aud
•July b.y tender consideration, gentle coax-
tat- and coumant wuU'hrulucss to see that
they an- in no way mwsi'd. Here's o lit-
tle of what a ininiKli'r in N>w Jersey
gives us serious advice to wives:

"Another way to hold your husband is
to iiiuke allowances Tor his little imper-
fections. He will smoke iu Hie house
and read the newspaper when you wnnt
to talk to him, lie will go uhout In his
shirt sleeves uud leave his clolhes around
the room; but never mind these trilles.
They ore only spots ou the sun. Be pa-
tient, and if you ever fall Into a wrangle
be the first one to ujuko up. Never let
the sun go down ou your wrath."

Hint's il uinu's view of the proper way
to hold a man to the performance of one
of Ills highest duties In lite. There never
wns a man lintor—if there ever was a
woman who could be enllod that—who
cost such a contemptible light u|jon uinn.
\\ hat if some woman preacher should
get up and tell the men of the country
how to treat their wives; how 'o "hold"
them so they will not lose their iove for
home and family. There is some excuse
for divorce courts if the majority of the
men in the world need to be coddled like
this. Fortunately the women don't be-
lieve it. They know the world is full of
manly men.—New York Times.

Deehl With tile Iluyn.
Boys should be early taught tile hein-

ousneaB of the offense of spitting, both
from the basis of decency aud danger to
public health. It is much easier to prc-
veut the formation of a habit of this
kind in a boy than to correct it in a man,
and herein lies the mother's part in the
warfare against spitting. No extension
of woman's rights is necessary to make
mothers a power In this ueglectcd realm.
All thut is required is return to a duty
once faithfully discharged,, but In the
rush of modern life neglected—the vig-
ilant maternal supervision of boys during
the years la which their habits are
formed.

The boy wbo is taught that to spit on
the hearth, the steps, anywhere about
the house, is nn infringement upon the
rights of the family that will not be tol-
erated Is not likely as a man to infringe
upon the rishts of the public by spitting
upon the sidewalks, on the floors or steps
of public buildings or in the cars. In the
meantime, however, there is a generation
of full grown, active spitters to be reck-
oned with in the Interest of the public
health, and it Is the opinion of those -who
have given careful attention to the mat-
ter that these can be reached more ef-
fectively by the dissemination of knowl-
edge upon the subject than by city or-
dinance or- state law.—Portland Orego-
nian.

Ceremonr of ihe flat,
"The ceremony ai the bat is somewhat

more punctilious than formerly," writes
Mrs. huttoa Kingsland ot "Good Worm
For All Occasions" In The Ladies' Home
Journal. "A man awaits the lady's rec-
ognition before he raises his hat to
her.' He also raises his hat when pre-
sented to a woman, when meeting and
taking leave of her, when about to ad-
dress her or when she first speaks to him
—for whatever reason, if he passes her
on a Btairway or In front of her in a pub-
lic conveyance, theater or elsewhere—In-
deed wueuevcr the least apology would
be in order, whetr-he offers his services in
any way, even tacitly, or shows her some
trifling courtesy, and he should always
raise bis hat when acknowledging her
thanks. A man nhcmld pay the same
mannerly tribute to her sex when a wo-
man enters an elevntor and remain un-
covered during her stay therein. He
should also raise his hat upon recogniz-
ing an acquaintance who has a lady with
him. If the friend with whom he may
be bows to a lady, he should show the
same courtesy, although she. may be un-
known to him. Should a lady be with
him and recognize a friend he should lift
his hat."

A Treasure From <ne Attic.
Do you know any one who has folded

away up In the attic one of those old
fashioned, hand woven blue and white
coverlids which half a century ago were
the pride and delight of some country
house people's hearts?

If you do, just possess yourself of It,
and there you have the beginning of a
pair of portieres that will fill the heart of
all your friends -with envy and a mad de-
sire for possession.

Rip the seam in the middle of the cov-
erlid—there is always a seam In them-
and this will give you a pair of curtains
a yard and a quarter wide and sometimes
more than two nnd a half yards long.
Work over the blue and white squares
with fancy stitches In English crewels
In n contrasting shade of blue, rouge,
dull red, deep old pink and cream, blend-
ing the colors as artistically as possible.
Various odd stitches may bo used. The
work is quietly done and the result,
when care is exercised in the harmonious
arrangement of the colors, most effective.

Perpetual Silence.
A - curious mourning custom obtains

among central Australians, who, although
representing perhaps the lowest and most
degraded type of human beings, have
managed to evolve a most complex sys-
tem of rites nnd ceremonleswuicSi governs
almost every action of their lives. An
Australian who has resided for 14 years
amorig the Aruntns, and who has been
initiated Into all their mysteries, re ates
that when a husband d!csN the widow
paints herself nil over with white pig-
ment nnd for the space of n year must
not exhibit herself to a male member of
the tribe on pain of denth. For the reBt
of her life, unless she marries again,
which is sometimes allowed, she must
not Bpeak, but communicate wltn tlie
other women by moans of a sign lan-
Bunee, consisting of movements of the
iands and fingers, which has been de-
veloped by these savages to n iimrvelonB
extent ana by which their limited stock
of Ideas can be fully expressed.

Floral Golden Hole.
Here are five golden rules which should

he observed by those who often arrange
flowers: Dso plenty of foliage Pot yo,r
flowers in very lightly. V*e "tlstic
clnsses. Do not use more than two or nt
So most three different kinds of flowers

, one decoration. Arrange your colors
torm a bold contrast, or, better still,

aoft harmony. The aim of the deeo-
,tor should be to show off thp flowers.
it the vases that contain them. There-
?ro the simpler ones are far preferable

,o even Hie most elaborate. Glares for
a dinner table should be either white a
delicate shade oC green, brown or rose
color! accordlug to the flowers arranged
In them.

Some line a fancy tustui'd pie
Or Bi,pH', tjjim-f or , . i ,m £y

Or Kiimt- newfangled urlicle, - ^ .
1 ')uw. Just fur llJt mnw.

I ain't GO p'tic'lar spirit 1 know
Am] difftrt-nt from llw rest.

Hut the (,'ood old fashioned |mnipkin plHJ
Are wiuil I loiv tin.- t»c»t.

I'm Imnkcrin for a piece right now
Of the pie that miilliLr niBdu.

When I came home from school, I'd set
A liunk, and in I'd wudc.

And—p'r'haiis my mouth is sooiL-wliat Jarg9~-
Though I'd rtgort to tears,

brie K'Quldn't give me another pieca
Beuiusc it mussed my ears,

I've lingered here b liletime since,
ru t up with what I got,

Dut oft In drcuniB I'm back again
To that old familiar spot.

And then at such timea I can find
On the butt ' ry uliclf arrayed

A row of good old pumpkin pies,
Tile kind that mother made.

—Philadelphia Timea.

DOROTHY'S
PRODIGAL.

.» ——
A ThaBkft&ivuiff Story,

"Well, I don't s'pose anybody ever
saw the likes o' that!" said Miss Polly.
The thing that nobody ever saw the
like of -was a tear. I t had rollefl down
Miss Polly's wrinkled cheek and fallen
on Iier liand. While she looked a t It
curiously another tear slipped down
the other cheek and dropped beside its
fellow, where It glistened a s her hand
trembled.

"Well, I vow!" murmured Miss Polly,
iu amazement.

Words coul^ go no further. When
Miss Pully "v'owed," there was noth-
ing more to be said. All this was be-
cause the physician lind come in from
the other room and had said In his
genial way:

'She's ever so much better this morn-
ing, Miss Tolly. I think Bhe'll pull
through."

That was how It happened that the
two tears were glittering on Miss Pol-
ly's hand. They were very inconsist-
ent tears, nnd Miss Polly had always
been consistent. I t wnB lilte turning
her whole life wrong side out, nnd she
realized it. In the first plneo. Miss

VOn AKE AUNT FOLLT," BHE SAID.
Polly liad never been an attractive wo-
man. She was grim and harsh and
hardworking. She was really a Mrs.
Stephens, but she was married after
having been an "old maid" for somo
years, and her old name etill clung to
her. Her husband was a mild, quiet
man and had lived but a few years
after their marriage. People said that
Mlas Polly hnd "driven" him to death
and that he had been forced to die to
get a little rest.

There had been a child, .too—ah, Miss
Polly's gilm face took on a look of
pain wlien Bhe thought of\ him I—a
haudsome, high spirited boy, who
would not be "driven," and yet she bad
tried to drive him. It bad never oc-
curred to her that there was auy other
•way. The- result hnd been that be loft
home when he was 15, and she bad
never heard from him Blnce.

Prom that day Miss Polly bad grown
more grim than ever. She made friends
with nobody. She repelled everybody.
Her black eyebrows drew nearer to-
gether in a forbidding frown. Her
voice grow harsher and colder, and
she became, na the years passed, more
gaunt and Iron gray. Poor old Miss
Polly I People pitied her, but they
were wise enough to let her alone.

©ne day n letter came from a lawyer
in a distant city. It said that her only
sister, Mrs. Mary Alston, had died,
leaving her a considerable property "In
trust for my adopted daughter, Doro-
thy Carew."

"Fiddlesticks!" exclaimed Miss Polly,
' i lary always was a fool!" And sue

threw the letter Into the fire.
A week later she saw . a carriage

drive up to her gate nnd deposit there
a young girl, with her t runk and boxes.
The girl paid the driver, nnd the car-
riage went away, and then Miss Polly,
angry and amazed, went and stood in
the door, ready to warn the Intruder
off. The girl came up the walk and
looked straight Into Miss Polly's face
with her pretty, frank brown eyes.

"You are Aunt Polly," she said. "I
know because I have Been your pic>
hire. I am Dorothy Carew."

And then, before i l l ss Polly could
say a word, the girl took'one of the
hard, wrinkled hands In both her own
and leaned forward and kissed the
withered cheek tha t had been unklssed
Eo long.

There was a moment's lleree struggle
In the old woman's breast. Then she
said In her own grim way:

'I reckon I'll have to help you bring
In your things. There's nobody else."

She marveled at herself when she
found herself tugging a t the heavy
trunk «nd helping tills girl, this Doro-
thy Cnrew, whom nobody wanted, to
cer her tblnjrs into the ball and from
there into the "spare bedroom," which
iad been unoccupied since her boy bad

slept there.
"I wnsn't a-looltln for you," she Bald

then, ungraciously enough, "but I
reckon you can stay n few days till
you git rested up."

'Ob, thnnlt you!" cried Dorothy
sweetly. "This Is a lovoly olu place.
Aunt Polly! How you must love it!"

Bho wnB looking out of the window
as she spoke. Inside the house every-
thing was bare nutl unattractive, but
when she glnnced around her only
thought was, "How pretty i t might be
madel"

Bbo began mnliing it that very day.
MI8B P.oHy_'B. stern faco relaxed
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\HEADACHES
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS.
MAO[ CXCLUSIVELV BV

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MO.

» •

trlten she looked In upon it tlitn even-
lag. Fruity pictures uud tluy ohulvus
wltU dfiluty KilUvu huntings brigli Leu-
ad up flit; walls, iincl fill about the room
were chunuing nothings that pleused
the eyus rf the? old woman. AaU yet
elie tlitl riot aeluiowlv.tlge it. No, in-
deed! She sukl KOmoihlug Bhui-p in-
stead about "all that tluuituery" mid
lutimated tlmt It was nothing more
Uian "a trap to catch the dust."

"Oh, I'll never let the dust got Into
them!" eafd that strange girl brightly.
"And It Is BO easy to make a home
pretty!" .

And then pretty things began to
bloom out all over the house, even In
MIBS Polly's room, that stiff room with
Its liard Led and its straight backed
chairs. Somehow the stillness aud the
angularity melted away as If by magic.
Bits of bright ribbons looped back the
curtains. In one corner suddenly ap-
peared a little Bholf with the daintiest
pink vase upon it and a rose in the
vase.

Oh,-HUG w n a ft wonderful girl, this
Dorothy! One dny she went up and
laid her fresh young cheek against the
old woman's shoulder.

'Aunt Folly," she said, "I miss my
piano very much. I lett It boxed up
ready to ship. Suppose we send for It."

And Miss Polly sent—grim old Miss
Polly, who had always considered mu-
sic of every kind an Invention of satan.
When the piano came and the people
saw it carried into that house, they
crowded around the gate and stood on
tiptoe and peeped over tlic fence. Sev-
eral were heard to declare that Mlsa
Polly "was undoubtedly crazy. She came
out then and shook her fist at them,
and that was so much like her old self
that they concluded her mind was" all
right after all. But, if not crazy, then
what?

And Dorothy's music! She Hired best
to play when the twiHght was in the
house, and the old woman would sit
over by the dim window and look at
the sunset sky and listen. Dorothy
knew little about classic music or bril-
liant effects, hut she could play many
of the old time pieces and sing them,
too, in a voice sweet and tender.

At last something- happened that
showed the lonely old woman that this
was not quite so bad a world as she
had thought it nnd that abe had even
misunderstood herself. Dorothy was
taken III. It,had seemed nothing but
a slight cold at first, btft by the next
evening* It wfls eo much worse that
Miss Polly herself put,on her bonnet
and ran for a physician. And so for
many days they battled with the dis-
ease that had laid Its hold upon the
young gUi and would not give her up.

Then Miss Polly began to learn. Peo-
pie that she had not spoken to In years
came to the door and aslted if they
might Iielp take care of Miss Dorothy,
An old woman that had'been Miss Pol-
ly's mortal enuiny and whom she had
passed In 'the street a hundred times
with her head turned contemptuously
away now haunted the house with
dainty dishes which she hoped might
tempt the invalid.

Even tho hoys of the neighborhood,
between whom and Miss Polly there
had been bitter .warfare, hung about
the gate now, and when their ancient
enemy appeared they asked her if they
couldn't "be sent on an errand or some-
thin,"

(I didn't think she knew one o' these
people," said the bewildered Miss Pol-
ly. "I didn't suppose Bhe knew any-
body but me."

And BO It camo to pass that when the
doctor came out of that qulo^ room
one day and told Miss Folly that the
crisis waB past and that Dorothy would
get well the old woman sat and looked
down a t the two tears that had fallen
upon her wrinkled hands and said to
herself:

"Well, I don't s'pose anybody ever
saw the likes o' thatl"

One day, when the Invalid had grown
strong enough to sit u# and was in the
great armchair all wrapped up in
blankets, Miss Polly said tn her own
abrupt way:

'pm goin to keep Thanksglvln, Doro-
thy."

Dorothy's eyes flashed with surprise
and pleasure.

'Don't you—haven't you alwayB kept
it?" she asked.

'No, -I've never kept i t I thought
the day was nothin to me, and so I
shut myself up and worked harder
than ever and hated other people for
makln so much of i t But now this is
different. I'm goin to cook a good din-
ner, my dear, and you shall ask the
guests for your part. I reckon you'd
better Invite the choir people, some of
'em, and Colonel Daly's daughter,
that's been here to 'see you so many
times."

'No, Aunt Polly," was nil that Doro-
thy said, hut her pretty pale face was
suddenly flushed, nnd her mind was
already busy with plans. What a
Thanksgiving they would have!

"Cook ever so much, Aunt Polly/'
Bhe said coaxlngly. "Wo shall wnnt
the two long tables put together, and
I want them fairly filled, because the
people that will be hem would not
have had any Tlfankagiving at home." ^

Tho next dny Mlsa Polly stood At tho
pantry window nnd watched the gxiestB
come. Tho first arrival was that poor
old Mrs. Day, who hnd not walked a
Eton or been outside of her own mis*
erable house for more than 16 years.
Dorothy's friends, the hoys, had car-
ried her over, chair and all, In a kind
of triumphal procession, and when
they apt.the clmir dowu they went out-
aido and gavo three cheers for Dorothy
and throe more for SfJgs Polly.

Then came three BKIB from the fac-
tory, country girls, far from home and
with few pleasures that were fmfe

town no-

body reimiuaueii;U llioui but Dorothy,"it
seemed.

Then there was the old genilt'inan
with the Khuljijy doilies and the t'oun.-
ly manners, the old gentleman that
lived all alone In a little room ut the
top of a bfg house. What a pretty
picture Dorothy made going out to
meet him am] pretending that he was
assisting bt>r up the steps whvu all tiw
time fche was helping him!

And there were many others, enough
to fill tlie loog table. Just HH they
were about to Bit down Dorothy said:

"There's a poor tramp, Aunt Polly,
looking ia at the gate. I believe I'll go
and ask him in."

Now, MIHS Polly hud been the sworn
enemy of tramps all ber life, and she
started up suddenly.

"Drive him away, Dorothy!" she
cried. "I enn't nndtire tramps."

"But perhny-s he's hungry,M said
Dorothy, turning her brown eyea full
upon Misa Polly. "And we have a
Thanksgiving dluner, and he hasn't."

Then she went out, and they saw her
speak to the man and invite him in.
After all, they were glad of it. It was
too bad to think of any man golug hun-
gry while that dinner avmlted them,
and they cheerfully made room for
him at the table.

And such a dinner! Wlir, If Miss
Polly had been in training for it all her
life she could uot have done better.
And there was a baby at the table, a
thin faced baby in the arms of a thin
faced mother, und when it cast one
look over the table it absolutely laugh-
ed, a funny little quavering laugh, as
though It were not \ised to It. Then, iu
a moment, everybody was laughing,
and there nevor was such a merry
crowd. Why, even poor old Mrs. Day
was langhlDfr like n schoolgirl and de-
claring that Bhe liked nny part of the
turkey, so there wna enough of it.

As for Miss Polly—well, there was
absorutely no accounting for her. There
she was, carving away as though her
life depended on It, and flying here
and there around the table and re-
plenishing everybody's plate before It
was half empty. Her face was fairly
glowing with happiness.

And then nil at once the little old
gentleman in the shabby clothes stood
up and leaned his trembling 'hands on
the table. lie wanted to express his
own happiness and that of all the
guests, he said, at the privilege of join-
ing In this blessed Thanksgiving feast.
Some of them had been living hard
lives, very hard lives. Some of them
had feared, had even thought, that
they were friendless and nlone in the
world. He thanked heaven for their
hostess, who hnd made her home thut
day a home for so many others, and he
(hanked heaven for the lovely young
girl who carried sunsliiue wherever
she went

It was not a very eloquent speech,
but the greatest after dinner orator
could not have won heartier applause.
Even the baby cheered becausu tho
reBt did. But Miss Polly was* still Miss
Polly, and she could take no praise
that was not hers.

"Don't give me credit for any o' it,"
she said stoutly. "It was all Doro-
thy's doln's. I've been a cranky old
woman for a good many years until
Dorothy got hold o' me aud straighten-
ed me out. I'm glad you did it, Doro-
thy. I always was a fool, a stubborn
old fooll If I only had my poor boy
back again. I'd be the happiest woman
in all the land!"

There were tears in Miss Polly's eyes
now, sure enough, and they rolled^
down her checks wtthout attracting
the least attention, for just then a won-
derful thing happened. The tramp
arose from the table, took off his rag-
ged coat, pulled off his sunburned hair

THE LITTLE OLD GENTLEMAN STOOD UP.

and his shaggy beard and stood there,
a tall, handsome young fellow. And
then the astounded company saw him
go around and take Miss Polly in his
arms.

"Here I am, mother," he Bald as he
kissed her. "And you are glad to see
me, after all?"

"What a time It was I l ie told thein
after awhile how he had BO longed for
a glimpse of the old home that he had
determined to disguise himself and see
the house aud his mother once more.
He had been In a distant city all these
years and was In business there and
prospering too.

"And to think how near I came to
drlvln him away from my gate at
lnatl" cried Miss Polly, her voice shak-
ing at the very thought. "And It wa3
Dorothy that saved me from thatl
Oh, Dorothy, ydu have saved me from
BO mueh! And you havo done it just
as though It was the easiest thing In
the world to take up n crabbed, sour
old woman and make her over again."
—Philadelphia Times.
To TiOB A.ngules and Sontnorti Call-

Torn la.

Every Friday night, at 10:35 p. m., a
through Tourist Car for Los Angeles and
rSouthorn California, leaves the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway Union Fas-
sunger Station, Clifeago, via Omaha, Colorado
Springs and Salt Laku City, for all points tn
Colorado, Utah, Nevada and California.

In addition to tho regular Pullman porter,
each car la accompanied by an Intelligent,
competent nnd courteous " courier," who will
nttond to the wants of passengers en route.
This 1B an entirely now feature of tourist car
Horvico, nnd will bo appreciated by families
or by Indies traveling alone. Particular at-
tention la paid to the care of children, who
usually get weary on a long journey.

TbeH© tourist cars aro sleep!n« cara gun-
plied witli all tho accessories necessary to
mnko tho journey comfortable and pleasant,
ami the berth rate (eaah borth will accom-
modate two persons,! Is only $Q from Chicago
to California. Ask the nearest ticket agent
for a. tourist cor folder, or address W. 8.
Howell, General Eastern Passenger Agent,
381 Broadway, Mew York.

' Special VnJnos
In Outing Flannels, both Light and Dark
colors, at lie., 7a. and Do. per yard. J. H.
Grimm, No. 0, N. Sussex Btroet,

tLETTER TD MRS. PIKEHAM HO. 91.39ql

*lIain so pr;itL'ful to you f"r what
TjydiiL K. VinldHiin'b \Y;n-t.al>lc f'wm-
puunrilias douc for me that 1 fill UH

though I must
tell about it. A
year n^o I was
tnlicn very sick.
DoctorsouuM (io
inenoffOOil only
to deaden the
pain which 1
had almost con-
stantly. I ffut
some of your
Compound und
took one bottle

and received benefit from it at once.
I have taken It ever since and now
have no backache, no pa in in my
side and my stomach and bowels are
perfectly well. I can honestly buy that
there is nothing like it. If I could only
tell every woman how mueh (foodj-our
medicine has done me, they would
surely tryifc."—MABriiAM.Kme, TZQBTU
ATTLlinoBO. ft

Women
Would Sure"
ly Try Mrs.
Pinkham's
Medicine if
They Only
Knew, Says
Mrs* King

The way women trifle with, health
shows a degree of Indifference that is
post understanding1. Happiness and use-
fulness dupeud on physical henlth; BO
does a good disposition. Disease makes
womeu nervous, irritable and snap-
pish. The yery effort of ailing women
to be good-natured makes them ner-
vous. Write to Mrs. Pinkham, she will
help you to health and happiness.

It costs nothing to get Mrs, Pinltham's
advice. Her address Ia Lynn, Mass.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
M0RR1STOWN, N. J.

INCOItl"OItATEJ> MABCII ad, 1S74
President—HBMIT \V. MIMJUI.

Vice President—AUHKUUB B. HULL.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.

—UAHAQERQ—
Henry W. Miller Henry C. PltTiej
Aureliua B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
CUos. Y. Bvrau.M.D. PaulRevero
John Thatcher Eugene S. Burke

Guy Mtnton.

Statement January i, 1899.

RESOURCES,
Loann on Bonds and Mortgage... $ 870,200.00
Stocks and Bonds, par yalue

*781,000 878,710.00
Loans on Collateral 0,850.00
Real Estate. Banking House and

Lot. 75,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 6,000.00
Interest Accrued 19,7<M.(H
Rente, etc., duo 005 00
Cosh Iu Banks (S5,8£129
Cosh on Hand 60,278.85

$1,990,602.38
LIABILITIES.

Due Depositors 11,776,234.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January!, 1809... 29,604.85

(1,80(1,038.60
Surplus. 184,603.68

$1,990 602.38
Interest 1B declared and paid in January

and July of each year from the profits ot the
previous six months' business.

Deposits made ou or before the Si day ot
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of the said monttif
respectively.

BANKING HOUHS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily,..except Bat

day. Saturdays from 8 a. m. to 12 m. (noon
and on Monday evening from 7 to 0 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc:̂  Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

•e"=rr TELEPHONE NO. 30.

JOHN O'CONNELL
Practical Plumber, Tin anr*

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.

Dover, N. J.
Estimates CfheerfnUr Qlron.

tWMmetlon aiunuUm).

50 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MURKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &D.
Anyono sending a skotnb nnd description nrny

qalclclr tucurtnln onr opinion free whether up
Invention Is probnhjy nntenUMo. Conirnuntwi
tlouBBtrictlyconfldentlnl._Uanabool£qnX'

Patonta taken throturii JIurm A Co. recetrtf
special notice, without chargo.-lfl tea -

Scientific fltnerican.
mndBomoly illantrate3 weekly, largest clr
atioti of any eclcmtlBo Journal. Tonnn. «3 i
ir: four months, IL Sold brail nofMdeators

For Rent.
THE STORE under OdU Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Eiwtares ,

Monuments, Headstones,

C«iueUy-y work

urj part
ts world at
t pricis.

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.
Cut this out eud keop for reference.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and RuDber Tops

A-i BUQQY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell vStreet, Dover.

85-lf

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered iu bags, preventing all dust

end dirt or driving over ISWDS.

BROWN'S COAL YARDS
Corner Bergen and DIckerson Streets

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

50 YEARS'

IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12 j£ Inches.

A general review of the advance*
and' improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ot practical inform?
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVBR, N. J.

H. D. MOLLER
SUCCESSOR TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers In

WIN£S, UIOUORS
—AKB—

CIGARS
family Trade Our Specialty.

II N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

D'EWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Xlstato and Insurance Agent.

LMDee over The Geo. Richard's Co.'» Stor»

DOVER N. J .

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT L A W AMD

MABTT-.n AMD SOLIOtTOB IB CHANCIEST

Office in the Tone Building,

OVEK J . A. L T O S ' B STORE, DOVXB, N. J .

). H. DECKER, M. D •.
PHYSICIAN AND StTRGaON

*31CQ on BlackweU street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

( 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.
Office hours! l.OO to 8.00 r.•».

I 6;S0 to 8:00 *. H.
OVBR. - NEW JERSEY

JAS. T. ECKHART,
HEAL ESTATE AND FJHB INBUHASOE,

BJaokwol] Street,

Baker Building, - j - Dover, N. / .

Wanted.
A party with 811,000 to buy a half interest

in a copper aud zino property. tmmenBe
profits. Don't reply unless you bare tbecaab.
Address for full information, " FORTUNE,'
care of IRON ERA.

Miners Wanted.
Experienced minors wanted. Apply at

offloo of Umpire Stool and Iron Company
Mount Hope, N. J . '
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPAN\
PUBLJBUKlia AND PKOrlVIETOIlB.
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Ons Tear
Six Months
Three Months..

50
.25

Dcwey for McKinley.
Admiral Eewej called upon Preadwt M

Kiuley on Monday to discuss with biin ti.e
situation in the Pblllpirfnes. When loaviug
the White Houso lie was interviewed mid this
is what be said oil tiie subject of the Presi-
dential question :

" I am very anxious to see Mr. SIcKiiiley
Kot a second term. He haa made a t
President; be is a warm friend of mine,
I do not want to hear of any one attempting
to roll him of another four yearn in olllce. I
shall never cease to tbauk him for the cbeer-
iug messages be sent me while I was in
Manila. I have preserved them all."

Reference being made to Dewej's own I'rts-
ideutlal boom, he said :

'* No, I have no Presidential boom oil. Tii
American people have too much sense, I be-
lieve, to think of any such thing neriously.

*• These so-called battle heroea make very
poor Presidents in my estimation. Look at
poor old Taylor, for example. Do you tbink
the office did him any good ? Then there was
Grant. To be quite frank about it, I think
be made a poor President. In my opinion
the President of the United States ought to
be a Statesman, trained for the duties of hi
ofUce. Let army and navy officers stay when
tbey belong."

*' LATEST Republican Monopoly " waa tin
dishonest caption under which tbo W'arrei
Daily News, a Democratic paper published
In PhiUipsburg, on Monday printed an edi-
torial of nearly a column's length on tbe BUU
JBct of Senate bill No. 197, the school bill
which last winter failed of enactment am
whoee principal provisions tbe ERA in its is-
sue of last week set forth at length. Inas-
much as Senate bill No. 1!>7 was formulated
by a commifision composed of one Republican
aud two DeiuocratB, the dishonesty of our
Democratic contemporary in referring to i
as the " Latest Republican Monopoly " mua
be apparent to everyone. As to the argu
ments adduced by the News against the pro-
visions of tlie bill in question, it is enough to
say that they carried with them their own
reputation.

Xaiclc of C'OUB latency.
The City Fathers hist week paid two bills

to tbe Dover Printing Company, tbe owners
and publishers of tbe IRON EBA, which footed
up 1465,75. No wonder tbe Ring's Organ
stands up for the extravagant Common Coun
cil. No wonder our taxes are so high
—JndKc,

Since our contemporary's grievance is that
the Common Council did not cause the new
ordinances to be published in tbe Index also,
at double expense, there is here a glaring
lack of consistency.

They Did It Onco.
Tbe Dover taxpayers* are still sore over

tbe way their taxes and assessments wero
raised this fall. The Common Council
Asiessor can afford to ignore them unless
they can keep sore enough to make a change
at the next charter election.. But is the can-
dle worth the powder i~Index.

We don't know what the Index means by
"But is tbe candle worth the powder V but
If our contemporary means to suggest a turn-
ing over of the government of this town to
Democratic officials we believe that the peo-
ple will shout an emphatic "KOI" A burnt
child dreads the fire.

Besides, while the town budget is only
$S81.54 greater this year than last, the school
appropriation is (2,080.87 greater, and In tbe
Board of Education, which body has a num-
ber of Democratic members, no oso voted to
reduce tb8 amount of tbe budget

THE Newark Daily Advertiser reports that
" Congressman William Daly has assured a
Jersey City clergyman that he will -vote
against the seating of Congressman-elect
Roberta, tbe Utah polygamiflt." "A fellow
feeling makes one wondrous kind," tlie poet
tells us, but in Congressman Daly's case this
doesn't seem to apply.

ASSEMBLYMAN B. F, Jones, of Essex, nn
less all signs fail, will be the next Speaker of
.the House. Mr. Jones is conceded to be both
able and fair-minded and his selection for
tbe Bpeakerehip will afford universal satis-
faction, besides giving Essex county its jtiBt
deserts,

THK Democratic Washington Postt reply
ing to a suggestion ot the New York THmes
that the Democracy should, In the coming
campaign, make a "determined assault on
tbe 52 per cent. Dingley tariff that now
plunders the consumer, oppresses our most
active Industries, and obstructs our expand-
ing commerce," calls attention to the fact
that the exports during the first two years of
Dtagley .Republican tariff were *2,45a,505,<J32,
and in the first two years of Wilson-Gorman
Democratic tariff but $1,000,145,103, and
adds: ""Would it be wild applause or a
hoarse hoot that would greet the charge of
' obstructing our expanding commerce* by a
law under which our exports have expanded
$708,300,629 in two years 1»

PEOPLE who are berating the *' trusts'* and
"combines," and asserting that they are in-
tended to Injure tbe interests of the working-
men and of the country at large, will per-
haps be surprised to know that the exporta-
tlons of manufactures of Iron and steel, con-
trolled almost necessarily by great combina-
tions of capital, are this year by far the
largest fn our hintory. The total exports of
Iron and steel hi the calendar year 1890 w
according to tbe Bureau of Statistics of the
Treasury Department, exceed $100,000,000,
an increase of nearly or quite $20,000,000
over last yt *r, and this in tbe face of the
advance in wages of workingmen, prices of
material, and a general improvement in the

. earning capacity of those connected with the
Iron industry.

H e b r e w Li te ra ry Sooioty Bull.
The Becond grand ball of tho Dover Hebrew

-Literay Society was hold in Elite Hall last
nfaht Some one hundred and twenty guests
were present. Twenty-five couples, led by
William Sunon and his daughter, Miss Dora
Simon, took part In tbe grand marcb.
Harris's Lyceum Orchestra, of Boonton, fur-
nished music., The dance was a moat enjoy-
able one. Tho reception committee was com-

:powd of L Norton, U D. Schworz, H. Rass-
terand B. Livingston. Tho floor committee
won B..B. Simon, manager; A. Davia, J .
Heller, L. Haiman, L. LivingBton and A.
Kaufman, Tbe ofilDera of the society are:
8 Heller, president; H. Helraan, vlca proBl-
dent; W. Simon, trensurer; L. Helnun,
aecrotary. Guests from New York, Brook-
lyn, Yonkers, Foughkeopsie and Boonton
ivero present.

JIISTOJltlVAIj SKETCH,

Continued from first page..
in Christian interest and consecrated effort
for th'J welfu.ro and salvation of another soul,
have all lj«en exemplified iu thcov years of
your worthv history. The youth bave been
taught and influenced forliod; the principles
of religion have been planted in many hearts;
the pathway haa been followed which leads
ipwanl to the heavenly gates !

We Lid you "Ciod speed " as you start for-
ward from this happy occasion with thankful
:iid encouraged hearts aud with now conse-

cration and resolution to maintain this beau-
t Hied Bauctuary and its services. It is a great
ami precious work in which you bare engage.
It is not to bo measured by numbers, whether
few or many; nor by wealth and power from
the worldly point of few; but by the unmeas-
ured value of the individutilooul; l>y personal
lives made ttimler, consecrated anil good; by
hearts cheered in days of trial and sorrow,
and by the glory 0/ Cfod promoted by your
loyalty, worship and truo service.

Tlifiiabjots which 3"ou unveil today are in-
Bcrilted wii.li thrps pf the honored names in
the history of your church,. They *̂ nj r^rer
tentative names. They must stand for niauy
others, perhaps the plain, humble, unnoticed
Christian mon and women of your church,
w|jf»se places are now vacant here, to whom
[ju^bai*. CQjne loving henrta turn back a glance
of'iiier*9ri*» o( sraMtude and of regret, but
who, tinmgli ;«jw>wn«r M P9JW tablets,
through the sacred initeSRwe of ifab church,
have attained a dignity and a joy ̂ JUCt}
trftiweonda any honor we could comer upon
them, for "Their nanun are written iu the
lamb's book of everlasting life." May yoH
go forward then in this blessed and Christ-
like work, happy in the ways of duty and
usefulness, blessed in your own personal ex-
perience of divine grace, and sureof tho e»r-
nal reward from our appreciative and gener-
OIM ̂ Master.

Mr. Hob ar t ' s Fi rs t Foe,
One of the neighbours told to-day how the

tbe Vice-president made his first fee as a law-
yer. He was employed to write tlie will ot a
well known manufacturer of Peterson, who
was wealthy. Asked his fee, Mr. Hobart,
tbe legal fledgling, replied: ' 'One hundred
dollari." It was from this that he received a
significant hint how to succeed as a lawyer.
The manufacturer was well pleased with his
attorney, and turning to his desk drew out a
package of bank checks that had come in dur-
ing the regular courae of business. Taking
up 0110 for f SOO he indorsed it and handed it
to Air. Hobart. *

" With this start in life," Bald the narrator
of the storyi" Mr. Hobart married the daugh-
ter of Socrates Tuttle, who has been bis help-
mate through all the years that have followed
Years afterward Mr. Hobart learned that the
grauddauffhter of h» first client was about to
be married, and that the family had been re-
duced to financial straits. He sent to her his
check for $150 to assist in purchasing her
trousseau, and took steps to provide other
members of the family with employment." —
Philadelphia North Avierican,

lllble Presentat ion.
Last Sunday morning a very interesting

service took place ia the Baptist Church at
Ledgewood. After the sermon the pastor,
tbe Itev. Dr. David Bpencer, on behalf oi
friends, presented to members of Sheriff
Baker'a family three bibles. The first one
was to tbe Sheriff, himself, for UBO in his
ofilce when one is needed for persons to take
oath upon. At the end of his official career,
as sheriff, it is to be retained in hla family as
a souvenir. The second one was to Mrs.
Baker, who as chorister, and in various
other ways, has been a great help in the work
and worship of the church. The other one
was to their daughter, Miss Ethel Baker, who
has been the organist of the church. The
family ifl about to remove to Morrlstown and
will be greatly missed from the church and
the community. The presents were a small
token of appreciation and the recipients re-
ceived thorn in the full spirit of the friond-
ship which had bestowed them.

StracV by a Train and KlUed.
The lifeless body of George F. Bturtevant,

a wellknown resident of Rockaway, was
found at 6:30 o'clock yesterday morning lying
alongside thp D,, L, & W. railroad tracks
about 100 feet west of the ball, new Point o1

Mountain. The back of the head was badly
crushed and tbe condition of the remains
plainly indicated that the unfortunate man
had been struck by a train. The body waa
brought to Dover and taken into the freight
house where it was viewed by Coroner
James Hagan, who deemed an inquest un-
necessary and granted a burial permit. The
dead man Bpont Wednesday evening in Dover
and at a late hour started down the track for
Rockaway. He was last seen by Gatemun
Gallagher, at the Dickersou bridge crossing,
who spoke to him about midnight. When
the body was found it was cold aad rigid,
showing that the accident had occurred Borne
hours before. In the pockets ot the dead
man waa found a Bum of money amounting
to 1101.87, seventeen five dollar pjold pieces
being in the amount. Mr. Sturtevant, who
was 08 years old, leaves a wife and two sons.
He was employed in the Union Foundry at
Rockawayasa moulder. He was afflicted
with deafness and hi all probability did not
hear tbe train until it was too late to escape
it. ^ ^

Spurring for Points.

Dover lovers of Bport were treated to a
Bparring exhibition in the Baker Opera
House on Wednesday night. Marty McCue,
the 120 pound champion of New York, met
"Jack" HfgginB, of Boston, Mass., in an
eifcht round Txrat, and " Tim" JJcDermott
140 pounds, of Jersey City, put on the gloves
with "Jack" Murthy, of New York, for
eight rounds. McCue, of course, had things
all bis own way, aa did also McDermott, and
tbo two bouts were, in consequence, quite
tame.

The third bout, 10 rounds at 115 pounds,
which was somewhat livelier than tbe two
preceding ones, was between " Kid " Mack,
of Scranton, and John Dunlevv, of Kead-
ing, Pa. Mack outclassed Dunlevy. -

In the fonrth and last, the men, " Tommy"
O'Donnell, of Trenton, 123 pounds, aud
" Billy" Shaw, of New Haven, went at it
hammer and tongs for rix rounds and it
would be hard to say which of the two was
the better boxer.

A fair house witnessed the exhibition.
" Rag-Time Billy " Reardon entertained the
audience between bouts with his songs and
dances.

McCue met Joe Cain, of Brooklyn, for the
fourth time yesterday a t the Hercules A. C.
of Brooklyn, and fought for 25 rounds to a
draw.

NOVEMBER 3OJPTLAXS.

MOYER—JENKINS.

A very pretty wedding took place at the
home of I. G. Moyer lost night a t six o'clock
when his daughter, Miss • Birtha, was united
in marriage to Edward Jenkins hr the Rev.
Dr. C.B. Woodruff. W. Allan Messier was
best man and Miss Bell Holdridgo was the
bridesmaid. The ushers were Clarence Wood-
ruff, Harry Gill and E. B. Wilson, After the
ceremony a wedding supper wai Berved.
Many beautiful presents wore given to the
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins left on tho 8:17
train for New York and-to-day, they go to
Boston.

QRIFFING—nOOET.

A Thanksgiving Day wedding occurred at
high noon at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Hooey, of Salem street, when their
daughter, Martha was married to AugustnB
W. GrlOlng, of Orange, by the Rev, Dr.
David Spencer. The wedding- march by
Lohengrin waa played by Fred. ff. Qulmby,
of Orange, a nephew of the groom, W. Stan-
ley Grinstcad, and Anna B. Jones were tho
flower bearers. The Misses Mae O. and Edna
R. GriBlng, sisters of tbe] groom, were the
bWdesmaiifa. The bride carried a boquetof
white carnations and wore a neat traveling
dress of dark blue granite cloth trimmed with
white Bilk. The full ring ceremony was used.
Tho brido received many beautiful presents.
A bountiful dinner followed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Grlffing left for their wedding
trip amid the usual shower of rice and good
wishes. It was supposed that they would
tako tbe 3:44 train from Dover but they
eluded their friends, who went from tbe house
to give them a jotiy send-off, and boarded the
tho train at Rocbaway.

SAUDEU—WOOD.

Miss Jennio Sauder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sauder, was married nt tho homo
of her parents on Kiclmrdsou Boulevard to
Arthur Wood, on Wednesday, November 29,
by the Rev. C. H. S. Hnrtmnn, of St. John's
Kptscopnl Church.

MARRIED.
KING-riERBON-In Dorer, at Grace M.

K. Church, by tho Rev. J. S1. Maschman,
on Tuesday, November 28, Albert G. King
and Mamie Ir. Plorson, both of Dov«r,

A youth is tender and should
be protected from the chilling
cold of Winter. We have boys'
suits and overcoats which will
make them comfortable, no
master ^Qw the wind blows.
They are made dependable,
and low in price,
Boys' School Suits, $1.50 to $3.50

Boys' Overcoats, Ulsters and

Reefers, $1.50 to $5.00.

{3f™ Dewey To^s given away
with every boys' suit or overcoat.

TURNER & CO.
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Cor. Blackwell TlfiVPr V 1
and Sussex Sts., UUTWI, 11. J .

THE miSSES SHE1LDS
(Successors to M. L. CHANDLER.)

ips' IJforp and

Infants'
Hats Trimmed with your own

Materials.

Lessons in China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST • and • EUGHFtE • FHVQRS
-:- A SPECIALTY, -:-

THE MISSES SHE1LDS
14 W. Blackwell Street

Dover, - - New Jersey

Christmas Toys
of every description. A larger stock
than ever ubefore to select from. AH
kinds of Coristmas Tree Ornaments.

Dolls, Candies, fruits, Etc.,
cheaper than ever at MRS. SANTA

CLAUS'S.

Mrs. S. Trewartha
No. 13 South Sussex St.

Pair and Supper.
A Fair and Supper Will be

held in the parish house of the
Erjiscopal Church on

DECEMBER 14 AND 15
both afternoon and evening.
Supper will be served on each
day between 6 and 9 o'clock.
PRICE 2 5 c

Foil Blooded Etiesiet Wnllf Boat.
Samuel Swaekhamijr, of Ironls, bas a f lill

blooded Chester White Boar. Any one wish-
Ing the service of him, call at the farm at
Ironia. <
S-2w SAMUEL SWACKHAMER.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CaAsoKEY OP NEW JERSEY,

Between Laura B. Vandervaer, complainant,
and John Swayze, Prank W. Budd ant
Milton R, Leaning, Administrators oi
William M. Budd, deceased, Mary B. Stark,
tbe National Union Bank of Dover, Sarah
A. Topping, Eli jah Duftord, Joseph Swayze,
Cyrus R. Beph. trustee, Isabella Hopkins
and John Doering, defendants. Returna-
ble to February term, A, D. 1900. .

ELMER KING, Solicitor.
By virtue ot the above Btated writ of fieri

facias in my hands I shall expose for sab at
public vendixe at the Court House in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 25th day of DECEMBER
next A. D. 1899, between the houre of 13 M.
and 5 o'clock p. u., that is to say at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon of Baid day, all those tracts
or parcels of land being situate, lying and
beinpc fn the townBhlp of Cheater, in the
'County of Morns, and State of New Jersey,
described as followB :

The first tract beginning at a stake for a
corner standing In a line of John Robert's
land thence running south flf ty-elght degrees
west thirteen and seven links to a stake for a
corner ; "thence south twenty-nine degrees
east seventy-three chains and fifteen links,
joining Robert CarlUo's and William Top-
ping's Jand to Black river ; thonco nlong said
river half the way to Atanson Topping's land
to a stake for a corner ; thence a northerly

—[joining tho first tract
and between itand the rofuiJeadingfrom Wil-
liam Jjarison'a to the mill, knowo as the
Sharp mill and adjoining lands of William
Larison's aforesaid, and containing ton acres,
being the same (more or less) premises de
scribed by will to Amos Roberta by John Rob
erta deceased.

The third tract beginning at a hickory tree
being also a corner to Robert CorliJe'a land
and running thence north forty-fire degrees
east twenty chains and fifty-threp links to a
corner of said Roberts laud; thence along his
line Bouth twenty-eight degrees east nine
chalnB and sixty links to tbo mlddlo of tho
road near the said Robert's dwelling house;
tbence south twenty degrees west thirteen
chains; thence south tbtrty-two degrees west
eight chains and seventy-'lve Holts; thence
south tliirty-aeven degrees east sixteen chains

WE INVITE YOU
To visit our new Crockery and House Furnishing Goods Department.

We have opened a new department for these goods on second floor, where we will display a large and handsome assort-
ment of crockery and glass ware, and a complete line of house furnishing goods, tin ware, granite ware, wooden ware and
every thing for the kitchen. We shall be pleased to have you come in and look around, go all over the store, visit the differ-
ent departments, and make yourself at home, you will be welcome whether you purchase or not.

Lamps.
We are showing the largest and handsom-

est assortment of table, library and hall lamps
that was ever seen in Dover, and they are
25 per cent, cheaper than you can buy them
elsewhere.

Beautifully decorated table lamps, lamp
and globe to match at 98c, $1.37, $1.48, §1.68,
§2.28, !&*.48, $2.63, $3.28, $3.65, $3.75, $4 25,
$4.47, $4-95, $5.65, $6.25, $7.67, $8.08 and up
to $10.00 each.

Hall lamps in a variety of styles, com-
mencing- at $1 98, $2.48, $2.75 $2.86, $3.25 up,

Library Lamps, some with glass founts,
others with metal founts, beautifully deco-
rated, with shades to match, at $1.29, $3.90,
$4-25..$5-°°, $510, $5-35, $5.65 each.

If in want of a lamp you can surely be
suited out of this assortment.

Lamp Globes and Shades.
Rich and tastefully decorated, light and

dark colorings. Prices range about as fol-
lows: 48c, 65c, 79c, $1.25, $158, $1,75, $1.98
and up to $3.00 each.

Tulip shades, assorted colors, well made,
not the flimsy kind that soon falls apart,
$2.50 each.

On our metal lamps you can select any of
these globes if you are not suited with the
one on the lamp. In mentioning lamps we
forgot to state that we have a nice line of
small and medium sized nickeled lamps suit-
able for sewing lamps, &c. Also of glass
handled Jamps which are very low in price.

Jardiniers.
We have a varied assortment of styles,

sizes and colors in jardiniers. Dark and light
colors, many of them richly decorated in col-
ors and gold, and at prices as follows: 190,
33=» 42C, 53c, 780,95c, $1.08, $1.23, $1.38, $1.58,
$1.98, $2.00, $2.25. $2.33, $2.63, $2 q8 and up
to three and four dollars each.

We are also showing a line of jardiniers
with pcdastals or tabouretts to match. These
are decorated in colors and gold and are very
handsome. They range in price something
like this, $5.45, $7.98, $10,58 complete.

Toilet Sets.
We have a lot of beauties in these, and a

lot more coming in, which represent the lat-
est shapes, colors and decorations brought
out this season. Here are a few prices 10
piece sets $2.50 to §3.75r 12 piece sets $3.75.
$4-75. $5-°°. fo-3*. $6-5°. $6-75, $6-9°, $7-»7
and so on up to $10.00.

Decorated Dinner Ware.
We can't enumerate all the styles we have

in dinner ware, the greens, blues and pinks,
floral decorations, &c. Many richly decorated
with gold. You will have to see them for
yourself to appreciate them. Here are a few
prices, and when you see the goods you will
think them low. 11 J piece sets at $8.95, $9 20,
$11.13, $•»•"• $12.20, $12.24, $13.49, $13.78.

115 piece dinner sets (includes soup tur-
reen) at $14.92, $15.52, $17.28.

We get all the newest things in shapes and
decorations as soon as they are brought out
by the best potteries. We have several stock
patterns in blue, green, pink and floral de-
signs, all with gold, from which you can pur-
chase any piece desired.

French China Dinner Sets.
These are a bargain. Beautiful French

china dinner sets, 100 pieces, richly decorated
in colors and gold, two styles of decoration,
one at $19.98 set, the other at $21.98 set.
They are really worth $25.00 and $27.00.

Japanned Ware.
Toilet sets in colors, with fancy decora-

tions $1.50 set.
In this ware we also have sugar boxes,

spice boxes, cake boxes, bread boxes, lunch
boxes, cash boxes, comb trays, serving trays,
child's trays, foot baths.

Refrigerators for the sick room, &c, &c.

Granite Ware.
First quality goods, no seconds.

Tea pots 30c to 50c each. Coffee pots 30c to 50c
each. Sauce pans 10c to 33c each. Preserving
kettles 20c to 68c each. Slop jars 65c each. Child's
chambers 25c each. Pitchers 30c each. Roasting
pans 70c each. Drip pans 25c each. Pudding pans
I ic to 27c each. Bake and drip 18c to 24c earii.

Evertyhing in granite ware at lowest prices.

Galvanized Iron.
Wash tubs J1.00 each. 1 bushel baskets 75c ea.

1% bushel baskets %nio. Water pails 20c, 23c, 2jc
each.

Nickled Copper Ware.
This is handsome ware. We have it in tea

pots, coffee pots, tea kettles, sauce pans, double
boilers, one-minute coffee pots, &c.

Miscellaneous Articles
TOR THE KITCHEN. f

Coffee mills, meat cutters, slaw cutti.rs, kraut cut' -
ters, bread knives, apple peelers, floi,r sieves, dust
pans, towel rollers, strainers, graters,bisting spoons,
potato mashers, fry pans, iron and soupstone grid-
dles, egg beaters, cake turners, graduated measures,
stove lifters and pokers, coal sieves, coal hods, wash
boilers, &c. Also corn poppers and mouse traps.

Stoves.
Parlor heaters, nickle trimmed, draw grates, slid-

ing doors, handsomely finished, at $3.89, $5.59,
$6.19. $6.39, $6,99, $8.97 each. :

Cook stoves at $10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $18.49 and
up to $27.50 each.

Also a line of stoves Tor burning wood or coal.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

The fourth tract beginning at the mouth of
Tanner's brook where it empties Into Black
river ami runa thence up Raid brook until it
strikes a lino ot land of the heirs nf John Car*
lilo, deceased, thence alone the line of Bald
John Carlllo, deceased, until it Comes to tbo
highway leading from tho said Tanner's
brook to Flandorn, thence along Bald highway
to tbe Baftl line; thence along hla lino to the
Black river, thenco down tho river the said
ttovoral courBOS thereof to the place of begin*
niog, containing twenty acres of land be tho
same moro or IBBS.

Dated November 17, 1809.
CHARLES A. BAKER, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. p, f, $13,00.

THE SUPERB LINE OP

TRIMMED

MILLINERY

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Street

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. R. fi. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J .

For Sale.
About twenty acres known as the Harvey

place, at Ironia, Morrlfl county, N; J., on the
backawanna Railroad, Chester Branch. The
houBe la of modem construction, 2 1-2 stories
in height, and contains ten good sized rooms.
All the land is under cultivation. On the
place 1B a carriage house, farmer's house,
stable, barns and all the necessary out-buikt-
ings. Surrounding the residence ia a flno
lawn, with shade trees, an abundonca of fruit,
flowers and shrubs and a plentiful supply of
the beat water. The location Is perfectly
healthy and only three minutes walk from the
station. The place is offered for Bale at a
bargain, on terms to suit. Apply to

CHARLES E. GILDERBLEVE
a5 W. 02nd Street, N. Y.

Or J. M. D. BARNES, Upper Ironia, N. J.
l-!im.

BAKER OPERA HOUSE
DOVER, N. J.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5

Forget Ton Troubles aqd ie Jolty!

THE ATKINSOH COMEDY CO.
PRESENTING

PECK'S
BAD BOY
NEW COMPANY I

NEW SCENERY! ,
NEW COSTUMES 1

NEW SPECIALTIES 1
NEW SONOS I

NEW D.ANCESI

NEW—EVERYTHING BUT NAME

A BRAND NEW VERSION.
BETTER THAN EVER.

Admission
Reserved Seats

35c and 35c
50c

Beats mw on sale at Klllgore'B Drug store, and
oan be seouied by telephone.

lit Ctwcerg o[ Hew Jersey.
To Micn\EL O'BRIEN AND JAKES O'BRIKN,

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-
cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof, iu a cause wherein Jalrufl J.
Langdon is complainant, and you and others
are defendants, you ore required to appear
and plead, demur, • or answer to the com-

E'nant'a bill on or before the twenty-second
of January next, or the said bill will be
m as confessed against you.

This said bill is filed to foreclose amortgage
given by Marearet O'Brlon and Michael
O'Brien on lands in tlie Township of Rock-
away, Morris County, New Jersey, dated July
ltitb, 1874, and riven to the Dover Bank, and
you Michael O'Brien are made, defendant
because you are one of the makers of sold
bond and mortgage, and also because you
own an undivided interest in said mortgaged
premises or some part thereof, and you James
O'Brien ore made a dofendant because you
own an undivided interest in a part of said
mortgaged premises.
Dated November 21st, 1890. ,. .

FORD D. SMITH,
Solicitor for complainant,

Dover, N. J.

Halted Slates District Coorf.
DISTRICT OF NEW JERHEY!

In tlie matter of )
John B. Richards, >In bankruptcy.

bankrupt )
To the creditors of John B. Richards, of Do-

ver, in the County of Morris and district of
New Jersey, aforesaid, bankrupt.

NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting
of the creditors of John B. Richards

will be held at the Referee's ofilce, Room G
Savings Bank Building, MorrtBtawn, New
Jersey, on
SATURDAY, the Second day of DECEM-

BER, A . D . ism,
at ton o'clock in tho forenoon, for the pur-
pose of consideriuK an application for order
A3 Boll tho real and personal property of said
bankrupt, and such other matters aa may
properly como before said mooting-.

Dated Morrlatown, N. J., Nov. 21st. A. D
lttffl. '

JOSEPH F. RANDOLPH,
1-aw Referee in Bankruptcy.

Small Profits
1

WE are better prepared than ever to supply the needs of the pub-
He with DRY GOODS in standard quality at prices which cannot be
competed'with when real value is considered.

'WE NAME A FEW ARTICLES :
Outing Flannels - • from 5 cents to 10 cents per yard
Plaid Dress Goods - from 7 cents to 25 cents per yard '
Black Dress Goods - from 10 cents to 95 cents per yard
Rose Blankets • - from 55 cents to $2.50 per pair
Counterpanes - - from 50 cents up.
Laces and Embroideries in variety, Ribbons and Velvet Ribbons,

Shoes and Rubber Ooods. Domestic OooUs and Notions.

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS.
Hosiery and Underwear, Etc., Etc. , /
(GREAT CLEABING SALE SOW ON 017

LADIES' WINTER COATS
aro compelled to close out the entire stock of

have slaughtered tbe price on overf garment ixt
In style. All will be run off at much l i a U

Ladia.', Misses' and Children's Coats. We havo slaughtered tbe price c g T m T p n n i to
the store. We have Bome sizes up-to-date In style. All will be run off at muoi lea than
wholesale prloM. How is the chance for very great bargains as long as they last. Price,
marked in MainiBlue Figures range from 60 oente,75 oehte, 05 oenti, e toTVououi buy
them for about 25 cento on the dollar. B J - COl&S BA.BLY AND SELECT. l m

J. A.LYON
No. io West Blackwell Street, opp. Postoffice.

DOVER, IN. xJ.P. B. DuBOIS.
Qeneral Manner

Books! Bopks!
Suitable for Christmas presents. Over one thousand volumes of handsomely

\ bound books to select Irom. . > '

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS FOR CHILDREN.
Books by standard authors in a variety ol bindings at low prices. " In His

Steps, handsomely bound, 20 cents. Works by Kipling, 25 cents.
Don t fail to see our teachers' Bibles with the new concordance.

C. H.BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J .
WE GIVE STAR COUPONS.

Things of Beauty, Joys Forever
ChriBtmas is Just around the coraur and we are ready to meBt i t A flrst-

olass Jewelry store, with its big variety of gifts, suggestions for personal "id
home adornment aud use, wlm articles beSrlog t&.impress ofgennlnemss
™n7fi?L ""/£ ot durability, with prices as well as qualities that sustain
ISSK•!"? n bu«<itnide, is a safe place for holiday Bhopplne, With every
article wo soli goes the Ruarantee ot many years of active busTnesa in Dover.
You know whore to Hnd us it every artlolo ia not jUBt as repreeented.

A notable dlsp/ay of DIAMONDS. NOVELTIES and conceits In
OEns and PRECIOUS HETALS are here at prices

that are marvelously low.
BEND ALL REPAIRING TO US.

OUR FACILITIES ABB THE BEST.
THE PRICES ARE BIQHT.

J. HAIRHOUSE, Jeweler,
DOVER, IS. xJ,

Look for the BIG CLOCK.
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Entered at tho PoBt Office at Dover, N. J.,
>s teoond-clafla matter.

LOCAX JOTTINGS.

jj, Lehman & Co.'a ad. IH on page 8 this

William Harris, the jeweler, lias replaced
lis old Bhow cases with handsome new ones.

Read tbe clubbing offer of the ERA am
thrice a- week Tribune on page 6 of this issue

Tim Dover Boiler Works have been work-
ing-ut night during the past few weeks,
HIRD of good business.

William FbilUps last Saturday fell and
spraitfed bis ankle. He la confined to his home
Bs a result of bis mishap.

Albert G. King and Miss Mamie F. Pterson
both of this town, were married on Tuesday
by the Rev. J. F. Maschman.

Freight traffic is very heavy on the Lacka-
wanna at present, necessitating tbe running
ot from one to two extra trains dally. ,

A handsome new electric light pole w<
placed on tbe corner of Blackwell and Wa
reu Btreet in front of the Peopled National
Hank on Sunday.

Charles Prick baa resumed bis old position
at the Btove works. Mrs. Prick will have
charge of bte grocery storo on the corner of
Clinton street and West Fairview avenue.

Tbe remains of the late William
liavo been removed from Berkshire Valley to
the Locust Hill Cemetery, where a handsome
monument now marks their last resting place.

Jjook out for tbe holiday advertisement ot
Julius Halrbonse, Dover's leading jeweler, In
uext week's Issue of the BRA. His announce-
ment will interest Christmas shoppers might-
ily. .

Have you speu the new Tribune, " the Tri-
lVeebly Tribune ? " The paper baB juBt been
started. I t Is almost as good as a daily and
.nil be sold together with the ERA for $1.75
per year.

Tbe old elm tree standing on the corner of
Blackwell and Warren streets in front of
Moglla's place was cut down this week. Tbe
cleared street preunte a much improved ap-
pearance. '

Don't forget the fair and supper which will
be held in the afternoon and evening of De-
cember 18 and 14, in St. John's parish house.
Bupper will be Berved from ell to nine
o'clock on'eaoh day.

Dover Camp, No 60,-Grand Fraternity,
will meet In the directors' room in Sover-
eigns' building on Monday evening. A com-
mittee on by-laws will be appointed and also
a standing entertainment committee. A
social craning will be enjoyed.

On page eight of this issue will be fouud L.
Leumaa & Co.'s big announcement. I t will
repay reading. What is more, the many pa-
trons of li, Lehman & Co, have learnod to
know that the weekly announcements of that
firm are money Bavers, and a penny saved is
a penny earned, a t the old adage has i t

The annual meeting ot The Association of
Exempt Firemen will be held a t the Engine
House on Monday evening, December 4, a t 8
o'clock. Irving Wiiterman, president of the
State Association, will attend this meeting to
arrange for the tnnuftl convention to be held
in Dover on the third Wednesday of May,
MOO.

Qeorge W. Carmer announces tbe removal
of his art gallery and sales rooms to No. 285
Kith avenue, next door to his old establish-
ment. Mr. Carmer is.an extensive importer
of modern paintings, with a branch In Paris,
besides being the proprietor of the Denville
Hotel, one of the most popular hostelries in
MorriB county. In hto H e * York establish-
ment Mr. Carmer has constantly on band a
carefully chosen (olleotlon of paintings by
foreign masters, selected by Mr. Carmer per-
sonally during his annual visits to the Euro-
pean art centres.

" Resolved, that the unanimity required of
juries 1B conducive to the attainment of jus-
tice " was tbe subject of an Interesting debate
at the Dover Lyceum on Monday night.
LeslieM.BmithandBobertrk". , . - i t h e
affirmative and P. W. B. Mindjrmann and
Lyman M. Smith the negative. The judges
decided In favor of the negative by a vote of
three to two. The meeting next Monday
night will be taken up by extemporaneous
speeches by the members of the society. The
members are not informed as to what Bubjeot
they will be called upon to speak on and the
meeting will, in consequence, be very inter-
esting.

Edward Burnett, superintendent of Flor-
ham Park, Hamilton McK. Twombly's
country seat a t Florham Park borough, has
resigned from Mr. Twombly's employ to
accept a similar position in the employ of
Chariea E. Blah-, who contemplates laying
out a large and beautiful park on his estate
near BernardsviUe. Mr. Blair is a nephew
of John I. Blair, of Blalrstown. Mr. Burnett
1> a son-in-law of thn late distinguished poet,
James Russell Ijowell, and was a Democratic
Congressman from Massachusetts for a num-
ber of years. The salary received by Mr.
Burnett as superintendent of Florham Park
was (10,000 a year.

The Court of Errors and Appeals has
handed down a deoislon which is of import-
ance to all workmen on buildings. The case
is that of John E. Naylor against F . O.
Smith and Andrew Stevens, all-of Plainfleld.
Naylor brought suit under the Mechanics'
Lien act for wages due for painting Stevens s
house, the contract having been sublet to
him by Smith. Smith deolined to pay
Naylor, stating that he had claims against
him whloh would more than offset what was
due him. Naylor then sought legal counsel,
and was told that the other claim could not
be brought up against him in a suituuder the
Meohanio's Men aot. The case was tried last
December, the jury bringing in a verdict in
favor of Naylor. Tbe case waB than taken to
the Court of Errors and Appeals, and by the
decision rendered the plantlB's position has
been sustained. .

When the phonograph was first Invented it
was believed that this latest produot of tho
brain of " tho Wizard of Menlo Park" would
be used extensively In offices-that business
and prof esslonal men, instead of dictating to
stenographers, would talk into tho new
tangled device, when their typewriters would
' 'unreel" the talk and typewrite it a t their
lelmre This didn't turn out according to
expectation*, but, instead, phonographs are
to be mot with in puhlic places everywhere,
affording enjoyment or amusement to count-
ta* multitudes. Indeed, so popular bos the
phonograph become, and so general its use,
that the making of phonographs and cylin-
ders for phonographs atfords employment, in
Edison's faotory In Orange, for fully a thou-
sand men. I t was a lucky invention-lucky
for Orange, which thereby acquired «> ex-
tensive an Industry ; lucky for tho regiment
of employees, who owe their present,employ-
ment to it, and lucky for Edison and bis fel-
low stockholders In tho concern, for i t is sola
that the manufacture of phonographs and
ojltaderstorphwiogrupbs to a most lucrative
business,
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sure to read toe advertisement of L

l»hman & Company on page 8.
A large number of new books have been

a 4 " 0L.ChrtBtr" fl »»' "• "»">d
South SussBX street.
Bead Mrs. 8 . Trewartha's advertiwu™.

»•• P«B8 4 and then cm and select your Christ-
•nastojs from her large stock.

The skating pond of the Morristown Field
Uub has been flooded and othorwtae placed
•n shaps for Jack Frost's visit.

On Tuesday night Frank Coleman won a
twenty-mi pound turkey at a rallle at Jo.
Duckworth's store on Blackwell Btreot.

E. Mr. Donnlaou, Morristown manager o
Hie New York and New Jerssy Telephone
Company, left for Cuba Saturday. Ho will
spend three weeks In Havana.

This (Friday) evening there will be a union
service at the First M. B. Churoh, Grace M
E Church uniting with the First Church.
Ihe Rev. J. K. Maschman will preach.

The pastor, the Rev. Dr. Hailoway will
Preach In the Presbyterian Church on Sun-
day at 11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. m. Subject for
the morning "Return for Benefits;" for the
evonlng, "Jesus and Zaccheus."

Mrs. Willl&m A. Gardner, of Cross Btreet,
while engaged in washing last week, in some
UQoccouutable manner dislocated one of the
bones in her rlgbt hand. She suffered much
pain for several days as a result of her mlB-
hap.

Special Inspector James S. Gibson, of the
Paterson Board of Health, was in Morristown
again on Monday looking after people who
pollute streams flowing into the Passalo
River. Mr. Gitaoa haB visited Dover on
several occasions on a like errand.

The great publishing house of Harper &
Bros., publishers of Harper's Magazine and
sundry other high-class publications, is in
financial difficulties and for purposes ot reor-
ganization the buBlnisss has been formally
transferred to the State Trust Coropanv. of
New York.

On account of the death of Vice President
Hobart, Governor Voorhees Issued o. procla-
mation directing that the public State build-
ings bo draped in mourning for thirty days
and tbe flags to be placed at half mast, and
that during the, funeral services tho public
ffices be closed.
At the Sunday morning service in Grace

M. E. Churoh, at 10:80 o'clock, tbe pastor, the
Rev. J. S\ Masuhman, will preach on " God's
loveandGlft"—aprelude to tho "Centenial
f Methodism." At 7:30 p. m. there will be

'evival service with a sermon by tbe pastor
l " A Scene at thB Cross."
Brave ' 'Bill" Anthony, of the United

States Marine Corps, who, with the Bbrleks
f wounded sailors and the rush of flames

ringing in his ears while the great battleship
Maine was settling to the bottom of Havana
Bay, made his famous report to Captain BiKS-
bee, committed suicide in New York last
Friday.

The advance programme of tho forty-fifth
annual meetirig of the New Jersey State
Teachers' Association, which will be held in
ersey City on December 27,26 and 29, has

|UBt been issued from this office and is being
listributed among the teachers throughout
the State. An edition of eight thousand
copies was printed.

Frank F. McDede, who upon his return for
lis third year at the College of Physicians
ud SurgeonB at Baltimore was elected pres-

ident of his class, was recently appointed
itatant in the Pasteur Department of the

Baltimore City Hospital. The conferring of
this new honor will doubtless be pleasing
news to " Mao's" many f riendB hi Dover.

Arrangements have been made to hold a
series of special services in the Bersltnlre

"alley Presbyterian Church during the next
•eek, beginning Monday night, December
, Among others, tbe following interesting

Bpeakers have consented to take part: the
Rev. E. P. Gardner, of Chatham; the Rev.
Ir. W. W. Hailoway, the Rev. Thomas A.

Reeves, E. J. Ross and George T. Jenkins.
A sale of fancy articles, refreshments, etc.,

will take place at the First M. E. Church
parsonage under the auspices of the Art
9oclety, an adjunct of the Ladles' Aid Soci-
ty of the First M. E. Church, on Wednesday

December 6, from 2 to 6 p. m. The arrange-
ments are in able bands and tbe sale gives
romise of beting a success, both financially
nd socially. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to attend.
John H. 2>oremus, second lieutenant of

Company A, of Passalo, on Tuesday sent his
esignation to tbe headquarters of tbe 1st

Regiment of Newark. Lieutenant Doremus
was commissioned lieutenant on July 28,1693.

rlor to the reorganization ot the National
Guard the Passalo Company was attached
o the Second Regiment. At Camp Cuba

Libre, Florida, Lieutenant Doremus was
taken 111, and he was compelled to resign
from the volunteer service. As a result of

is illness his eyesight began to fall, and he Is
ow totally blind.
Former Attorney General John P. Btook-

xmnotlfled Governor Voorhees on Tuesday
that be had been retained by the officers of
the former Second Regiment of Paterson to

ring suit against the State to test the consti-
tutionality1 Of tho reorganization of the
National Guard. This suit will, affect tho
whole National Guard', and will be one of the

ost celebrated the State has ever had. Pre-
iminary steps were taken several days ago,

when Lieutenant Edward T. Bell, jr., pay-
master of tha old Second Regimsnt, rpplled to
State Controller Hancock for the amount
allowed by law for the maintenance of the
regiment. This application was ref used, be-
ause Bell is no longer paymaster of tbe Sec-

ond Regiment. Mr. Stockton will now serve
a writ of mandamus on the State Controller
compelling him to pay the money on the
ground that the reorganization is unconstitu-
tional. The constitution requires tnat each
county shall have a company of the National
Guard, and Morris county, under the new
status, has none. Other legal objections will
be raised, ^ ^ ^ ^

Drake Bests Munaon,
A match at live pigeons was shot on Fri-

day last at Mount Freedom between Jacob J.
Drake and Charles H. Munaon. jr., which
resulted in a victory for Drake by a score of
nineteen to eighteen. This makes tho third
match between these ,shote this fall, two of
which have bsen won by Drake. The con-
ditions of this matoh were twenty-five live
birds por man for «2S a sldo, under Inter-
state Association rules. Both contestants
used 13-gaugo guns. The birds used In tbe
match were fast and strong and several,
though hard hit with both barrels, managed
to fly out of bounds. At tho conclusion of
tbe match several Bwoepstokos wore shot.
The score:

Drake . - 3 2 1 1 3 0 3 1 1 3 2 3 0 3 0 0 1

2 S 0 1 1 0 S S—18.

Household Goods to lJO Sold.
Tim household goods ot tho late Joseph

Roderer will bo sofd at public auction at his
ite home on Elliott street on Saturday, Do-

SIX LIVES LOST
IN TRAIN WRECK

Continued from first, paa*.
eleven minutes behind time, they went ahead
at a little more than full speed and knew of
uo trouble until they Baw Suedeker waving
the red lantern. Then the engine was re-
versed and tho brakes applied, but the train
was going at sucii a rate of speed that tbe coi
linion could not be prevented. Fireman Mni
well jumped when he saw that a collision ,va
inevitable. Hia legj were badly injured.
Engineer Uiordan stuck to hU post and was
not injured. In 8p|te of the terrible damage
done to the last two coaches of the express
the engine that struck them came out of the
collision almost Ulisaubed. The smokestack
was a little bent, the bars In the pilot were
knocked out of place and a little paiut was
scratched of the sides of the boiler.

Chief ClBrk Chapman at the Delaware,
Laokawanna and Western offlces in Hoboken,
on Wednesday night gave out the following
statement;

"Our reports Bhow that the Chicago, Buf-
falo and New York express train, No. 6, ap-
proached the Paterson Btation at 7:45 o'clock.
It consisted of nine cars, two passenger
coaches on the rear end. it Btopped a little
to the west of the station because a west-
bound passenger train, No. 7, was already in
the station. The rules of the company require
that on the double track ByBtem, while
train is already at a station, approaching
trains shall stop well outside the Btation.
While No. 6 was standing there, In fact it had
barely stopped, local No. 06, ran into tbe
rear end of No. 6. The rear coach was tele-
scoped over the one in front of it. So far as
we bare been able to learn there wereeight or
teu possengerB In the rear coach cud about
forty in the other. William Snodeker, tbe
flagman of No. 0, reports that he dropped off
the train while it was still in motion and ran
back with his lantern. He says that No. 0
had not stopped for more than forty-live
seconds when 00 ran Into It.

" According to the rules Snedeker should
have gone back half a mile, but he did not
have time. It is evident that Engineer Rior-
dan of train 00 was at fault for the collision.
He disobeyed his signals and disobeyed tbe
rules of the company in not having bis train
under control in approaching a station. Tbe
rules are very explicit on that point. The
conductor of 00 was Burritt. The conduotor
of No. 6 was O. W. Capwell, and the engineer
J. Skillman."

Superintendent DuFuy, iu an interview
published In tbe New York Sun this morn-
ing, is reported as saying:

There is little for me to add to what Mr.
Russell -and Mr. Chapman said last night
about the causes of tbe accident. The facts
are pretty generally known now and the only
dliBoulty is to explain bow Buoh carelessness
as was responsible for this disaster could be
possible with such old and experienced men
in charge of train No. W- We have made a
hurried investigation and find that gross care,
lessness caused the wreck. A more careful
and detailed investigation will follow, of
course, but I do not think it can unearth
many more facts in rotation to this affair
than we already have.

"Tbe men whose grosB carelessness caused
this accident are Engineer Biordan and
Brakeman Snedeker. Biordan is one of our
oldest engineers, having been on the road for
twenty years. Snedeker has been on the road
eighteen years. If any two men in the ser-
vice of the road ought to know the value of
care and the necessity of strict obedience to
orders, it is these two veterans. Riordan
brought his train into Faterson on the very
heels ot No. 8. He knew the train was right
ahead of him, (or at Boonton he caught up
with her and returned Snedeker to his own
train. Yet he came in there at a dangerous

ite of speed. His conduct is beyond explan-
ation. It wag only two weeks ago mat on ac-
count of the dangerous curve at Faterson we
adopted the new system of green fuses. It
was Snedeker's duty, knowing that No. 00
was a short distance behind, to keep dropping
these fuses before reaching Faterson. He did
not do this probably because he knew that
Riordan knew that No. 0 was juBt ahead of
him.

*' There Is nothing more for me to say, ex-
oept that tbe railroad is Seeing to it that the
wounded receive the best of care, and that It
will carry its investigation of the accident to
the end, ur until tbe Dlame is placed where it
belongs."

Louis V. Byron, whose name appears among
the injured, is employed as a sheet-iron
worker at the R. & B. stove works. HIB
home is in New York city. Since coming to
Dover, about a year ago, be bos been board-
Ing at the Park Hotel. At St. Joseph's
Hospital, where he was taken, it was said
this morning that wbile badly injured about
the face and arms bis injuries are not of a
serious nature, and that no bones are broken.

Besides Byron, three other stove works em-
ployees, all moulders, were Injured in the col-
lision. Their names are William Stewart,
who WBB badly cut about the head, and who,
it Is Bupposed, is now at his borne in Brook
lyn, whither he was bound; and Martin
Burns and Gardner Merrftt, who sustained
scalp wounds, but who we're able to go to
work fco-dny. All tbree, with "Byron, -were
passengers In the last car of the Buffalo Ex-
press.

Qeorge Harvey, boss blacksmith at tbe car
Bhops, and Sidney Cole, a sub foreman in the
"cripple"shop, were also passengers in the

ir car of the Buffalo Express, occupying
the second sent from 'he rear end, yet both,
as if by a miracle, escaped Injury. When
news of tbe aooldent reached Dover an ex-
cited crowd gathered at the station, word
having been received that more than a score
had been killed. Many remained until the
arrlvnl of the train due in Dover at 10:09,
anxiously awaiting further particulars of the
disaster. -

An. Exoltloff Runaway.
A runaway which occurred.a few minutes

before noon on Tuesday created no little ex-
citement In the vicinity of Sussex and Black-
well streets. The runaway horse, which be-
longed to the Seltz Brewing Company, started
from the Old Homestead Hotel, on Clinton
street. On reaching Sussex street the norse,
with the delivery wagon clattering after him,
turned into Sussex stroet and proceeded at a
good gate, without mishap, until Blncbwell
street was reached, where tho first of a Berles
ot throe,collisions occurred. Hitched to a
poBt near the corner was a horse and buggy
which bad been left standing there by Mrs.
O'Orady, of Mine Hill. Two wheels were
taken oft the taggy, and the runaway animal
kept straight ahead and next ran Into a bug-
gy which a Mr. Barber, of Flanders, bad loft
standing in front of Killgoro'a drugstore.
One wheel ot this rig was demolished. The
next collision was with Robert T. Smith's
buggy which stood in front of Bennett's sta-
tionery store. Here tbe damage was slight,
consisting only in tho lots of several epokos.
The runoway animal turned up Dlckorson
street and Btopped on reaching Ilia stable.

Are Yon tn tho Marko);
i'or a horse blanket I A largo assortment,
boat quality and low prices a t S. H. Berry
Hardware Company, oornor Blackwell and
Morris Btreelo, Dover. »-2w

Dover Defeated ou the Gridiron-
The Dover A. A. met defeat yesterday

af bemoan to tho tune ot lOtoi) a t the imnth
of the Nassau Field Club of Boutb Brooklyn.
Twenty and teu minute halves were played.
Tbe two teams would have been well matched
had it not been for the crippled condition of
the home team, flicker, Dover's Btar full
beck, was away: Hurd, captain and left half
back, was unable to play, and Venner, rfgut
half, injured his ankle at practice on Thurs-
day morning aud he, too, was unable to enter
the game. Dover's backs thus bad to be en-
tirely new. Htecher wae taken from centre
and put in full, where he put up n good
game. Bowlby, sub-tackle, weut In as left
half, and MelJor weut from quarter to right
half, Ed. Hurd, a new man ou the team,
played an excellent game iu Mellor'a position,
quarter back. The line, too, had to be
changed about. O'Brien, lef b guard, played
centre and his position was filled by Merritt,
who, though he had had no previous practice
whatever, played a game; wbich was a credit
to himself and to the toata. The game was
no more than welt under way when Clancy,
left tackle, got into an " argument" with his
opponent and Mellor, who was acting an
captain, put him out of the game and put
LeviBon in IUB place. The loss of Clancy was
moat unfortunate, for the team was weak
enough already.

Nassau won the toss and took the ball and
the northern goal. On the kick off Mellor
•-ut. the ball and advanced fifteen yards
tefore he WQB downed. Several good gains
rere made when tbe ball was lost on a fum-

ble and was then carried steadily up the field
by the visitors, who bad eotne excellent mass
plays. Nassau's full back then went around
Dover'B left end and by good Interference
was enabled to make a run of twenty-five
yards to the goal ]Jne,nihere lie was downotl
by a One tackle by Hurd, who had fallen
back to f UIPB position. While this tackle did
uuL proventi a touchdown it kept the Nassau
team from making tbe goal, for the touch-
down was mads near the side line.

Steelier then kicked off and tbe ball, after
strlkiug a Nassau player, rolled out of
bounds. In about eight minutes* play the
visitors again worked the ball steadily up the
field and scored a touchdown aud again failed
to kick the goal Excellent tackles were
made by Hurd and Garrison.

In the second half the Dover team took a
Btifr brace and not. only held tbe visitors, but
made Borne excellent goina through the right
of the line and around right end. At one
time the Dover team might have Bcored had
the field been clear. Mellor had taken tile
ball for a run around left end and the oppoa-
siag team was well blocked when Mellor,
running Into tbe crowd, fumbled the ball.
Neither side scored in the second half.

Score, Nassau F. O., 10; Dover A. O., 0.
Referee, J. J. Vreeland, Jr.; umpire, S B
Johnston, jr.; time of halves, 20 and 10
minutes. '

Speolul Council Meeting.
A special meeting: of the Common Council

was held on Wednesday evening to take ac-
tion on an offer made by F. P. Birch to pur-
chase tbe unused Btono-cruahtne plant owned
by the town. Mayor Beach reported that
Mr. Birch hod offered $160 for the plant and
the Council being of one mind as to tbe suffi-
ciency of the price offered, Councilman Bene-
dict's motion that tho offer he accepted was
manimously adopted.
This busings being disposed of Recorder

Searing suggested that tbe old boiler of No, 1
engine, which was recently replaced by a new
one, be also sold to Mr. Birch, who hod offered
five dollars for it. AH present agreed that
this i^as about as much as anyone would nay
for the old junk and a motion that the mat-
ter be referred to tbePfrc, Lamp and Water
Committee waa adopted.

A request from the Health Board for an
additional appropriation of $400 WAS discussed
at length with the result that it was, on
motion, decided to turn over f 200 as a first
Installment for tho use of tho board, pending
the regular monthly meeting of the Common
Council, when a further sum will be placed at
the disposal of the board if necessary.

At the suggestion of Councilman Benedict,
Town Clerk Hummer was directed to call the
attention of Superintendent Powers, of tbe
Morris canal, to the absence of guard rails at
several points along the canal above the West
Jlackwell Btreet railroad crossing, and also

to tho annoying presence of weeds, etc., which
project through the guard raila.

The subieot of coal being broached, the Fire.
Uamp and Water Committee was empowered
o purchase coal for the engine house and tbe

Police Committee for the lookup.
A bill of tH.80 for publishing an advirtteo-

ment for sealed proposals for a water supply
in the JEnoineerino Record was ordered paid.

Progressive AVhiat.
The borne of the Misses Sedgeman on Pair-

view avenue was filled with a merry party
Wednesday night, the occasion being a
" proereaaive whist," given in honor of Miss
Josephine Van Emtmrgb, of Newark, and
Hiss Martha Tretbsway, of Hackettstowo.
There were ten tables and two handsome
prizes were put up as trophies. The ladies'
prize waa taken by Mrs. Edward W. West,
who played off a tia of fourteen games with
MM. OUT Beeur, Bad tbe gebUemen's prize
went to Frank E. Everett, who had fifteen
games to bis credit out of a possible twenty.
When tha contest was finished refreshment"
were served, after which came an hour of
mirth and musio. Miss Katherlne Sedgeman
proved herself a gracious and charming
lostess and those who were fortunate enough

to be present will remember the occasion as a
mofit deligbtful opening of tbe social season.;
Among thoae present were the following;
Lawrence Bostwick, of New York city; Miss
Martha Trotheway, of Hackettstown ; Mifis
Josephine Van Emburgb, of Newark; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Balrhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
H. Tippott, Mr. and Mrs Edward W. West,
or. and Mrs. Thomas Baker, Mr. and Mrs.

F. ID, Everett, Air. and Mra. W. E Jacobus,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. (Joodale, Arthur Goodaln,
Charles Robooon. Raymond Woodhull, Clar-
ence Simpson, John Baynor, Edward Hurd,
William Otto, S . W. Crabbe, Horace Dun-
ham, jr., 8. B. Johnston, Jr., Mrs. Horaoe L.
Dunbam, Hrs S. B. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Segur, Misses Tillle Everett, Hattle and
Minerva Freeman, Margaret Gray, Nellie
Berry. Emma and Elizabeth Dickerson,
Emily Richards, Theodore Woodhull and
Clarence Tlppett.

Got Judgmen t for $35.
The suit of Antonio Nazzaro against John

_\ Coleman to recover 135 which Nazzaro al-
leged os had paid to Coleman, who Is a sec-
tion boss, for his job, wan tried in Police Jus-
tice Brown's cou rt on Monday morning and
a judgment of 135 and costs was found
against Coleman.

Nazzaro's story, EB told before Justice
Browp, was that when be was first employed
by Colemaa he paid 920 to Coleman for,
the job. He claimed that be was first made
a gate tender and was then put to work
shovelling aaues. At this time Nazzaro
claimed Colemaa demanded $5 more. Later
on, I^azzaro alleged, Coleman told him that
for $15 be could go' back on the gate, and
not having that sain, Coletnaa accepted

IO. He then worked on the gates until a
tQvr weeks ago when, feelinR ill, he asked
Coleman to put another man in bis place for
the night. When he returned, Nazzaro said,
lie was told by Colenian that he had no work
for him and then, angered a t bufng turned off
in that manner, he struck Coleman with a
shovel. For thiB, as ' ERA readers know,
Mazzaro watt arrested and is now under bond
awaiting tbe action of the Grand Jury.

Nazzaro bad several witnesses to prove bU
cose and aa he was unable to speak English
Justice Brown received his evidence through
an interpreter. .

Coleman will doubtless appeal from the de-
cision rendered.

Peck ' s Baa Boy.
reek's Bad Boy" will be tbe attraction

at the Baker Opem House, Dover, ou Tues-
day, December 5, There Is probably no farce-
comedy on tho rood that bos lasted BO long
find given such general BatWfactlon to tho
fun-loving public, as that funny play " Peek's
Bad Boy " as played by the Atkinson Comedy
Company. The piece 1B under tbe, manage-
ment of George W. Heath, the veteran show5"
man, ^hose years of experience fa catering to
the theatre-going publlo has no doubt had a
great deal to do with the O/toen years ot con •
ttaucd SUCCOBB of tlio piece. This year ho has
bod tbe piece rewritten and brought up-to
date with now scenery, now costumes, catchy
rriisle, graceful dancers, quartettes, duetts,
choruses, modloys, etc. Tho cost this year Is
stronger than over, and contains many old
and new favorites,

laceaaiariero Agalu Ba
After a let-up of some months, iDe

again began operations in Vovet on
night, the curpentur ebop on E J ^
south of Blackwell Btreet, owutsl ̂ y
Palmer, being set ou fire shortly offcer
night, while about an hour beforo au flttp
was made to »lart an incendiary fire 'u ihe
rear of J. T. Kurr'B plumbing entQbIi«llIneiit,
at No. 23 Went Blackwell »trObt. ^ the
latter place a heap of refuse m&lt«r WflS
Jigbted in dangerous proximity t0 ft
tank, but, luckily, the fire VBJ, dl&covertd
and quenched before any damage resulted.
For this Ore no alarm was sounfl^

The fire In Palmer's carpenter 6hop
discovered by Dr. R. C. Vreeland »od John
Bell, who scented smoke when they re*ched
the corner of Blackwell and Morrfe* stl"eets,
on tueir way home from the Q^f, fire, to
which tboir attention bad bee0 a
Following their noses they soon Bucceeded in
locating the fire, when they a t oijce gent iu a n
alarm. With their usual promptP6'* the
different fire companies respond^ &ni soon
copious Btreama of water were j g j h g
flames to such good purpose that tl*e 'rame
buitdiog, which a moment t>e[or0 fio
doomed to destruction, was tsaved w
minimum of damage, and in leas t b a t l half
an hour from the time the fire u ^ discovered
it was completely quenched ang ^ B fireme
were trundling their apparatus^ ^ c k to the
engine house. From appearance tb i
arlea started the fire in the alleyW(ty be
the carpenter shop and the boil8e 0,dj<
occupied Mrs. Rebecca Trowbr0ge.
latter house had the weatborbnar<*B ftt its
east end, immediately under tQQ Toot, badly
scorched, but otherwise suffers^ no damage.
Too much cau't bo said in p r a ye of the
eflloient work of the Dover FIrQ Department
at this (Ire,

PERSONAL MICHrriolfr

James O. Cooper visited frlen^ ^t Chatter
Monday.

Thomas Lindsley, of Newark, gpent Sun*
day In Dover.

Mrs. S. J. Bearing made a trip to N6wftrk
on Wednesday.

J. Malcolm BoniutU, of Princeton wag home
tor Thanksgiving.

Messrs Frank Osborne and tyjui&m Bran-
son are at Kenvjl.

Mr. aud Mru. George CoateS| of Pat^rgon,
spent Sunday in totvu.

Charles H. Eagles was oonflu^ (o his home
with illnesa last week.

Mrs. John Dalrymple, of Morri0tovvnt vis-
ited jn town Jast week.

Miss Btella Connor, ot
spent Saturday in town.

Lawrence Bostwlok, of Ne\y york, 8pent
Thanksgiving Day in town.

Benjamin Levison, of Gosheu, is visiting
his brother, A. H. Levison. '

J. L. Klce, ot Millbrook, is employed, in the
pharmacy of W. H. Goodale, '

Charles W. Appleby, of Bingof, Pa., has
been visiting friends in Dover.

It is apparent that all of Dover's incendiar-
ies are not yet behind prison bars.

Prank H. Brown will 1'
for an extended trip

Miss Martha Trethaway, ot Ha<*ettetoWD,
is visiting Miss Eatherlne H(XlgeuUjn,

[Ira Sarah Hendriokson ynonck Bpent
Thanksgiving With friends ia {few**.

Mrs. James O. Cooper waB numbered
among the invalids during the pggfc week.

Miss Louise Moore, of Montd8"1! Bpent
Thanksgiving Day with friend, („ Hover.

Miss NeUie Schuyler, of the. 8t» t o Normal
School, is visiting her parents sC Flanders.

Miss Lucy CoeleftonTuwlay forVerliena,
N. T., to spend Thanksgiving ^ c b friends.

MIssLuella Hagerty, of Charfont. Pa., Is
visiting Mrs. I. G. Mayer, of ggnford street.

Mrs. Charles Brayner, of t"ort Onm, spent
a portion of last week with fr(olltW la Saver.

Mrs. Oscar Helling! anil daughter, Miss
Helen, ot Rockaway, spent | u t (Saturday in
town.

Stroet Commissioner T h c t ^ Reynolds is
confined to his home on Bl l c k well Btreet by
illuess.

Robert Jarvls and elster, His" Jennie o f

Newark, spent Sunday with the family of S,
J. Searing.
.. tferfc Taub, of New York, to vUi t r ag his
brother, Superintendent ?aub, ° ' &erzlg &
Kapp'e factory.

•Messrs. John McCoy and J a a le0 Bhamo, °t
Kingston, N. Y., have been visiting in town
daring lost week.

Clarence Simpson,, of Blair Ha.ll, 8pent
Thanksgiving Day with blsp^-enls, Mr. and
Mra, J. H. Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kraft, ot jtcDwlt place,
spent Thanksgiving Day with "*• Kraft's
parent's in Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Both, of "Wl,
I., are visiting Mrs. Roth's a|st«r, H ra, K.
Everest, ot Gold street.

Miss Van Emburg, of 5&rr!s°n> and Miss
Knight, of Btaubope, spent thanVElving Day
with tho Misses Sedgeman.

Mrs. Nellie Maynord bag returned to her
bomevon Sussex street after gpendliig several
weeks at Franklin Furnace,

Reuben Rowe, jr., who Was confined to bis
borne with rheumatism, has £gaul resumed
bis work at the Stove WorUat

The Rev. J, B. Payne, pastor, of the Free
Methodist Church, attended quarterly meet-
Ing at Allentowu, Pa., laat wee"'

Plerson A. Everett has reaigoedhispoeltion
with D. S. Allen and Will fe to ' i to his old
position at tbo Naval W i l e r P*P°t.

Louis Helman, William R»yuor, George
Van Orden and Bert. Murp0y went to No
York yesterday to aea " lfay P°*a Bast."

The Hon. Hudson HoXtUuid, " 'New York,
vice president of the National tfaion Bank,
was tbe guest of George tUcusras this week.

Messrs. Stephen and Edward 9°leman, of
New York city, spent Thanksgiving with
their mother, Mrs. John C0)enittH, ot Orchard
street.

Misses Ethel Searing, Edith C°* and Mabel
Cox, of the State Normal School, will spend
the Thanksgiving holiday^ a j ; cnefp homes In
this place.

Sigmund Heller, who wag so seriously 111
recently, has gone to Whgrty, N, Y,, where
he will remain until bo ̂  fully recovered
his health.

John McCrogan, of AtlaO*^0 City, who
spent several months with frl^ds In Dover,
went to Orange on Tuesday to spend some
time with friends in tbat C [^ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eiders a n ( j daugh-
ter, of Hanovor,' stopped over In Dover for
a time on Wednesday, On fogir w a y to Port
Morris, where they spoilt Tb*ntaglving Day
with Mrs. Sanders' broH,6r| Woodhull Bird,

W a n t a F u r or ]>]U£li Icoho f
A flno new stock ot low prices at S. H,

Borry Hardware Company, tbe ji^u Brlok
Building, Dover, 3-2w

PIERSON&CO.
X ' *̂ C •S3 a r e displaying the best assorted

stock of

v Boy s'a-n Children's
Suits

_//" at prices sure to touch your
jVy p • pocketbooks.

BOYS5 SUITS
FROM $ | T O $ 6

FROM $ 4 T O $ 12

Receiving daily large shipments of

Pi A t h i n rr Greats' Furnishings,
L , lUl l l l i i $ , Hats, Caps, Gloves,
and Fall Underwea/r.-^ • —

LARGEST WSPLAY OF NECKWEAR IN DOVER.

DID YOU EVER, _
Get caught on the road in a freoze up) If so you can appreciate the situation. Tbe wise
borgQnjan ihoes his borse with HEVEUSLIP SHOES, and when a freew up cornea he
Blmp]y and quickly adjusts a few calks, as illustrated.

AND DRIVES ON AT ANY GAIT HE CHOOSES.
The whole operation is simple, practical and economical, the only tool re-

quired is an inexpensive wrench, whichcan be carried in your vest pocket.

FOR SALE BY ALL SHQERS.

S. H BERRY HARDWARE CO.
I SOLE AOENTS POR DOVER AND VICINITY.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING,, - DOVER, N. J.
Telephone 8 B —~mm^mT

RESTOCKED
Come in and see our new line of Carpets, Furniture and Matting

Just received—A lot of New Patterns Tapestry PORTIERES,
all colors, fringed on both ends; prices to suit.

UPHOLSTERING ADD REPAIRIBG. INDEED, CAN'T BE BE&T.

Bedding, Mattresses, Feathers and Springs
Sole agents for the " Eureka Fel t" Mattress.

Better than hair.

Call and get our card and see our line of business 9

J.W.BAKER&SON •
(Successors to W. 8'. Collanl) «

10 BAST DLAUKWELl, STREET, DOVER, N. J ,

SPECIALTSALE^-^ ~~
OF POUND PAPERS

NATIONAL BOND WRITING PAPER
at 25 cents a pound.

One pound of Cream Wove Writing Paper at 13 cents
We are selling 2 So Box Hurd'a Writing Paper for 17c.

M, C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, IN. J.

OUR STOCK
consisting of every description of

Carpets and Furniture
invites your inspection and demands your orders BECAUSE they
are marked as low in price as is consistent with good, new and first-
class goods. Have now on hand a splendid line of

PARLOR sOlTS
PARLOR COUCHES
PARLOR TABLES
PARLOR CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
BAMBOO FURNITURE
CHAMBER SUITS
MATTRESSES
AND PILLOWS

We are desirous of your call; anxious to compare prices; ready to
suffer your criticism; pleased to show you our line and willing to
abide by your judgment.

H E N R Y J J S I I I S E I J ,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover. IN. J.

NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East BlacKwell Street.
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IN HIS STEPS

By Charles M. Sheldon.

Med and pubUshtd in bookform by tfu
dowice Pvbiiahing Co. 0/ Chicago.

-TtieTirst clinrcb of Raymond had
never touchrd the Rectangle problem.
It wiis ton dirty, too eoiirHe. too sinful,
tuu awful, for close contact. Let us be
honest. There had been an attempt to
demise this sor« Bpot by sending down
un occasiunal eonnnittee of singers, of
Sunday sthool teachers or gospel vis-
itors from various churches, but the
church of Raymond as an institution
hud never really done anything to make
tins Rectangle any less a stronghold of
the dovil as tho years went by.

Into t-hia heart of the coarse part; of
tho sin of Raymond tho traveling evan-
gelist and his bravo little wife liad
pitched a good sized tent and begun
meetings. It was the spring of the year,
and the evenings were licginniug to bo
pleasant. The evangelists had asked for
tho help of Christian people and had
received more than the usual amount
of encouragement, lint they felt a great
need of more and better music. During
the meetings on tho Sunday 311st gone
the assistant at tho organ, hud boon
takou ill. The volunteers from the city
were few uud the. voices of ordinary
quality.

"There will be a amall meeting to-
night. John," Bnid his wife as they en
tered the tent 11 litdo after 7 o'clock
and began to arrange tho chairs and
light up.

*'Yes; I think BO." Mr. Gray was a
email, energetic man, with a pleasant
voice and the courage of a highborn
fighter. He had already made friends
in the neighborhood, aud one of hiB
converts, a heavy faced man, who had
just come in, began to help in the ar-
rangement of the Beats.

It was after 8 o'clock when Alexan-
der Powers opened the door of his office
and started to go home. Ho was going
to take a car at the corner of the Rec-
tangle, bnt as he neared it he was
aroused by a voice coming from the
tent.

It was tho Voice of Rachol Winslow.
It struck through his consciousness of
struggle over his own question that had
Bent him into the Divine- presence for
an answer. He had not yet reached a
conclusion. He was troubled with un-
certainty. His whole previous course of
aotion as a railroad man was the poor
eet possible preparation for anything
sacrificial, and he could not yet say
what he would do in the matter.

Harkl "What was she singing? How
did Rachel 'Winslow happen to be down
here? Several windows near by went
up. Some men quarreling in a saloon
stopped and listened. Other figures
were walking rapidly in the direction
of the Rectangle and tbo tent.

Surely Rachel Winslow never was
happier in her life. She never had sung
like that in tho First church. I t was a
marvelous voice. What was it she wnB
singing! Again Alexander PowerB, sn-
perintonient of the machino shops,
paused and listened.

"Wbere he leads mo I will follow,
Whets he leads me I will follow;
Where he leads me I will follow.
I ' l l fib with him, with him all tho way."

The brutal, stolid, course, impure life'
of the Rectangle stirred itself int» new
life as the Bong, as pure as the sur-
roundings were vile, floated out into
saloon aid.den and foul lodging. Some
one stumbling hastily by Alexander
Powers eaid in answer to a question:

"The tent's beginning to run over to-
night. That's what tha talent calls
music, eh?"

The superintendent turned" toward
the tent. Then he stopped, ana after a
moment of indecision he went on to the
corner and took the car for , his home,
but before he was out of the sound of
Rachel's voice he knew that he had set-
tled for himself the question of what
Jesus would do.

' CHAPTER IV.
If i ny n u n would come after me, let him deny

himself and take up his croBS dally and follow
me.

• Henry Maxwell paced his study hack
and forth. I t was Wednesday, and ho
had started to think out the subject of
his evening service which fell upon that
night

Out of one of his study windows he
could see the tall chimneyB of the rail'
road shops. The top of the evangelist's
tent just showed over the buildings
around the Rectangle.

The pastor of the First church looked
out of this window every time he turned

i in his walk. After awhilo ho sat down
at his desk and drew a large piece of
paper toward him.

After thinking several moments he
wrote in large letters the following:
"ANTOnjEROFTHTNGSTHAT JESOS WOULD

PROBABLY EO m THIS PARISH.
" 1 . Live in a simple, plain manner,

without needless luxury on the one
hand or undao asceticism on tho other.

"2. Pre^h fearlessly to the hypo-
crites in Si) church, no matter what
their social importance or wealth.

"8. Show in some practical form
sympathy and love for the common peo-
ple as well as for tho well to do, odu-
catod, refined people who make up the
majority of tho church and parish.

"i. Identify hhnsolf with the great
causes of humanity in some personal
way that would call for self denial and
suffering.

"6. Preach against the co-loon in
RnjmouO.

"0. Become known as a friend and
companion of the sinfnl peoplo in tho
Bectangle.

"7. Give up the summer trip to En-
rope this year. I havo been abroad
twice and cannot claim any special
need of rest. I am well and could forego
this pleasure, using the money for some
one who needs a vacation more than I
do. There are probably plonty of euch
people in tho city.

"8. What olse would Jesus do as
Henry Mflxwoll?"

Ho was conscious, with a humility
that once was n stranger to him, that
his outline of Jeans' probablo action
was painfully locking in dopth ana
power, hut ho was Booking carefully for
concrete shapes into which ho might
coot his thought of Jesus' conduct.
Wooily every point ho had nut down

meant tor him a complete overturning
of the custom and habit of years in the
ministry. In npito of that, ho etill
soarched deeper for sonrces of the
Christlike spirit. He did not attompt to
write any more, but Bat at hiB desk ab-
sorbed in his attempt to catch more and
more of tho spirit of Jesus in his own
life. He had forgotten the particular
subject for his prayer meeting with
which he had begun his morning study,

He was no absorbed over hie thought
thnt ho did not hear the bpll rin|;r and
he waB roused by the eervuut, who an-
nounced a culler. He had sent up his
name—Mr. Gray, Maxwell Btepped to
the head* of the stairs and asked Gray
to come up.

•'We can talk better up hero."
So Gray came up and stated the rea-

son for hiB call.
" I want yon, Mr. Maxwell, to help

me. Of course you have heard what a
wonderful meeting we had Monday
night and last night. Miss Winslow
baa done more with her voice than I
could, and the tent won't hold tho peo-
ple."

"I've heard of that. It 's the first
time tho people there have heard her.
It 's no wonder they ore attracted."

"It has been a wonderful revelation
to us and a most encouraging event in
onr work. Bnt I came to ask if yon
could not come down tonight and
preach. I am suffering with a severe
cold. I do not dare to trust my voice
again. I know it is asking a good deal
for such a busy man, but if you can't
come say so freely, and I'll try some-
where else."

"I'msorry, bntit'smyrogularprayer
meeting night," said Henry Maxwell.
Then ho flushed and'added: *'I shall be
able to arrange it in some way eo as to
come down. You can count on me."

Gray thanked him earnestly and rose
to go.

"Won't you stay a minute, Gray,
and let U8 have a prayer togother?"

"Yes," said Gray Bimply.
So the two men kneeled together in

the study. Mr. Maxwell prayed like a
child. Gray was touched to tears as he,
kneeled there. There was Bomething al-
most pitiful in the way thiB man, who
had lived his ministerial life in snch a
narrow limit of exercise, now begged
for wisdom and strength to epeak t.
message to the people in the Bectangle.

Gray rose and held out his hand.
"God bless you, Mr. Maxwell. I'm

sure the Spirit will give you power to-
night."

Henry Maxwell made no answer. He
did not eveh trust himself to say that
he hoped BO, but he thought of his
promise, and it brought a certain peace
that was refreshing to his heart and
mind alike.

So that i * how it came about that
when tba First church audience came
Into the lecture room that evening it
was met with another surprise.

There was an unusually large num-
ber present. Tho prayer meetings ever
since that remarkable Sunday morning
had boon attended as never before in
the history of tho First church.

Henry Maxwell came at once to the
point. He spoke of Gray's work and of
his request. ,

" I feel ns if I were called to go down
there tonight, and I will leave it with
yon to say whether you will goon with
the meeting here. I think perhaps the
beBt plan would he for a few volunteers
to go down to the Rectangle with me,
prepared to help in the after meeting,
and tho rest remain here and pray that
the Spirit's power may go with us."

So half a dozen of the men went with
Henry Maxwell, and the rest of the au-
dience staid in the lecture room. Max-
well conl<Lnot escape the thought as he
left tho room that probably in his entire
church membership there might not he
found a score of disciples who were
capable of doing work that would suc-
cessfully lead needy, sinful men into
the knowledge of Christ. The thought
aid not linger in his mind to vex.him
us he went on his way, but it was sim-
ply a part of his whole new conception
of the meaning of Christian disciple-
ship.

Whon he and his little company of
volunteers reached the Rectangle, the
tent was already crowded. They, had
difficulty in getting to the little plat-
form. Rachel was there, with Virginia
and Jasper Chose, who had come in-
atead of the doctor tonight.

When the meeting began with a song
in which Rachel Bang the solo and the
people were asked to join in the chorus,
not a foot of standing room wus loft in
the tent. The night was mild, and the
sides of the tent were up, and a great
border of -faces stretched around, look-
Ing in and forming part of the audience.

After the singing and n prayer by
one of the city pastors who were present
Gray stated the reasons for his inability
to speak and in his simple manner
turned the service over to "Brother
Maxwell of the First church."

"Who's de bloke?" asked a hoarse
voico near tho outsido of tho tent.

'De Fuet church parson. We've got
de whole high tone swell outfit to-
night."

'Did yon Bay Fust church ? I know
him. My landlord has got a front pew
up there," eaid another voice, and there
waB a laugh, for the speaker was a sa-
loon keeper.

"T ' IOW out delifo line 'cross de dark
wavel" began a drunken man near by,
singing in such an unconscious imita-
tion of a local traveling singer'9 nasal
tone that roars of laughter and jeers of
approval rose around him. Tho peoplo
in the tent turned In the direction of
the disturbance. There were shouts of

Pn th imont l " "Givethe Fnst church
a chancel" "Song, song I Give ns an-
other songl"

Henry Maxwell Btood up, and a great
wovo of actual terror went over him.
This was not like preaching to the well
dressed, respectablo, good mannered
peoplo on tho boulevard. Ho began to
speak, bnt the confusion increased.
Gray went down into the crowd, but
did not seem ublo to qaiet it. Henry
Maxwell raised his arm and hia voico.
Tho crowd in the tent began to pay
eomo attention, bat tho noiso on tho

oulskie'intrc.i.stxl. In a lew minutes tin
auiiit ncr: w:ih iieyoml Ma.xu-eU'scontroI.
Ik; tmw:d tti liailicl with a Bad smilo.

"Sinj; Mjjnetliing, Miss Wiuslow,
Tlu-y ^"ill lif-tcn tu you," he said and
then rat <lu\\ u anil put his face in hiB
limuls.

It wan Rachel's opportunity, and she
was fully equal to it. Virginia wus at
the iirgiiu, ana Rachel asked her to play
a few nute.s of the hymn:

Saviour, I follow on,
Guiili-d l.j- l in t ,

Sc'.-iiii: not 3i't the hand
Tlmt li-uJct.li me.

HuiOied l«- my In-art and «(i l l ;
Feor 1 n» further ill;
Only to inoct thy will

My will Blmll be.
Rachel had not sung the first line be-

fore the people in the tent were ali
turned toward her, hushed and rever-
ent. Before she had finished the verse
the Rectangle was subdued and tamed.
It lay like some, wild beast at her feet,
and she sang it into hurmlessne&a Ah I
What were tho flippant, perfumed,
critical audiences in concert halls com-
pared with this dirty, drunken, impure,
degraded, besotted humanity that trem-
bled anil wept and grew strangely, sad-
ly thoughtful under the touch of tha
divino ministry of this beautiful young
woman J Houry Maxwell us he raised
his head and Baw tlie transformed mob
had a glimpse ofBoinothing that Jesus
would probably do with a voice like
R^achel Wiilslow's. Jasper Chase Eat
with hie eyes on the singer, and his
greatest longing as an ambitious author
was swallowed up in the thought of
what Rachel Winslow's love might
some time jweali to him. And over iu
the shadow outside ntootl tho lust person
any one might have expected to see at
a gospel tent service, Rolliu Page, who,
jostled on every eide by rough men and
women, who stared at the Bwell in the
fine clothes, seemed careless of his sur-
roundings and lit the same time evi-
dently swayed by the power that Rachel,
possessed. He lincl just eouie over from
the club. Neither Rachel nor Virginia
eaw him that night.

Tho song was over. Henry Maxwell
rose again. ThiB time ho felt calm.
What would Jesus do? Ho spoke as ho
thougl«tonco ho never could. Who wore
these people? They were immortal
souls. What was Christianity? A call-
ing of sinners, pot the righteous, to re-
pentance, How would Jesus speak?
What would he say ? Ho conld not toll
all that his moBsage would include, bnt
he felt anre of a part of it, and in that
certainty he spoke on. Never before
had ho felt "compassion for the multi-
tude." What had the multitude been
to him during his ten years in tho First
church but a vague, dungerous, dirty,
troublesome factor in eociety, outsido
of the church and his resell; an element
that caused him occasionally an un-
pleasant feeling of conscience; a factor
In Raymond that was talked about at
associations as Ihe "masses" in papers
written by the brethren in attempts to
show why the "masses" were not being
reached. But tonight as he faced the

'masses" he usked himself whether,
after all, this was not just about such
a multitude as Josns faced oftenest, and
he felt the genuine emotion of love for
a crowd which iB ono of the beat indi-
cations a preacher over has that ho is
living close to the heart of the world'B
eternal life. I t is easy to love an indi-
vidual sinner, especially if he is person-
ally picturesque or interesting. To love
a multitude of sinners is distinctly a
Christliko quality.

When tho mooting" closed, thero was
no special interest shown. The people
rapidly melted away from the tent, and
the saloons, which had been experienc-
ing a dull season while tho meetings
progressed, again drove a thriving
trade. The Rectangle, as if to make up
for lost time, started in with vigor on
Its usual night life of debauch. Henry
Maxwell and his little party, including
Virginia, Rachel and Jasper ChaBO,
walked down past the row of saloons
and dens until they reached the corner
.where the cars passed.

"This is a terrible spot," Baid Henry
Maxwell as they stood waiting for their
car. " I never realized that Raymond
had snch a festering sore. I t does not
seem possible that this is a- city fnll of
Christian disciples."

He paused and then continued:
"Do you think any one can ever re-

move this great curse of the saloon?
Why don't we all act together against
tho traffic ? What wouM ,'56Tis do?
Would he keep silent V Would ho vote
to license these causes of crime and
death?"

Henry Maxwell was talking to him-
self more than to the others. Ho re-
membered that he had always voted for
license, and so hod nearly all of his
church members. What wonld Jesus
dot Could he answer that question?
Would Jesns preach and act against the
saloon if he lived today? How would
he preach and act? Suppose it was not
popular to preach against license. Sup-
pose the Christian people thought it
was all that conld be dono—to license
tho evil, and so get revenue from a nec-
essary sin. Or suppose the church mem-
bers owned proporty where the, saloons
stood. What then 1 Ho know that these
were tho rfacts in Raymond. What
would Jesns do ?

He went up into his study the next
morning with thatqnestion only partly
answered. He tlioughtof it all day. He
was still thinking of it and reaching
certain real conclusions when The
livening News came. His wife brought
it up and sat down a few minutes while
he road it to hor.

The Evening News waa at present
the most sensational pnper in Raymond.
That is to say, it was being edited in
such a remarkable fashion that its sub-
scribers had never been so excited over
a newspaper before. First they hoa no-
ticed t ie absonco of the prizefight, and
gradually it began to dawn upon them
that The News no longer printed ac-
counts of crime with detailed descrip-
tions or scandals in private life. Then
they noticed that tho advertisements of
liquor and tobacco were being dropped,
together with certain other advortise-
ments of a questionable character. The
discontinuance of tho Snnday paper

rased tha greatest comment of all, and
now the character of tho editorials was
creating the greatest excitement. A
quotation from tho Monday paper of
this week will show what Edward Nor-
man was doing to keep his promise.
Tho editorial was headed:

To be continued.

Por Salo,
Tho house and lot on tho wraterly corner of

Spring and Prospect strcots, Dover. Kn-
at tho real estate office of Smith & Jenkins,
Dover. • 02tr.

A Dnnily Lino
Of Children's Worsted Bonnets, all now
this season at popular prices. J. H. Grimm,
No. 6 N. Sussex street.

THE 7IELD OF SC1EHCE EXPLOITED,

THE itESUIsT.

The MOOU'B Eulargoment at tho Hori-
zon-Deceptive Water Gairos-Kn
luir ut uroiu Uoptus-Tubulnr Uolla
— Ujislue-Uown AiiJijiaJB — Xlie Alco
hoi Kmclue—South African Fleue—
AVntur l*lpo Boraplng-A Need oV tho
Hour.

From a recent dfBeuusfon. by tiie British
Astronomical Society, it appears that the
cause of a much-observed phenomenon ii
still B. mystery. The now theory was offered
by Mr, Cecil J. Dolmag© tUat the flppsrem
enlargement of the moon it* an effect of the
sky's curvature, which is-not noticed at the
zenith Lut apparently increases toward the
horizon. This recalled the many other sug
gebtioDB of recent years. A Belgian astrono-
mer bos sought to. prove that the cause ia
ibysiological, and that objects overhead

always M>em smaller than those at tha same
distance on a JeveJ; another idea is that the
cause ia atmospheric; still another, that the
Uusion ia mental. About the only tiling
really proven is that measurement with the
sextant shows the moon's disc to have the
name BUO at the horizon as at the zenith,
except for the slight influence of refraction.

German experiments suggest defective
water gauges as the cause of many—If not
most—mysterious boiler explosions. Using a
magnetic indicator, C. Kemechel obtained an
ilarm of low water while the ordinary glass

gauge showed tour Inches above the medium
level- A detect in tbe tightness of the steam
piI>o leading to the top cock was found aud
when this was remedied the water level in
he glass fell nix laches.

It has been assumed that tbe depth of un
varying temperature in the soil increases
'rom one foot at the equator to seventy odd
reet a£ tbe poles, yet a shaft in Northern
Siberia has reached a depth of 1,500 feet with-
jut petting through the frost. A western
mining engineer explains that this may not
Eisprovethe theory, as tbe deep freezing may
te a result of annual accumulations of sedi-
uent on uuthawed ground.

Coffee berries are coated with augur by an
English grocer, the cheaper material in-
Teasing the weight five to ten per cent In

Germany the berry is so closely Imitated by
prepared maize that detection of the fraud ia
ffflcttlt, even on close inspection.

The full power oC belfry bells is felt only
trough tho uso of great masses of metal, and
it is estimated that the normal "la" of 870
imple vibrations, which is found in tho

;enter of the keyboard of the piano, can be
given only by a bell tureo feet in diameter
and weighing about 1,000 pounds, while the
ieep "do" of thirty-two vibrations from the,
12-foot organ pipe would require a bell 105
feet in diameter and weighing 17,500,000

i. The Harrington cylindrical bells,
rith which experiments Lave been made ia

England during several years, are claimed to
;ive very satisfactory results with much less

metal. Any note required in given by a tube
if constant diameter and thickness, the
arious tones and semi-tones differing only in

length, and the possibility of obtaining notes
itta mathematical precision la an advantage

>f great Importance in the tuning of chimes.
The range is less than that of ordinary bells,
increasing with the five diameters thus far
iroduced from one-half mile to three miles.

These tubm have a maximum length of ten
Feet, sod the saving in metal is illustrated by
he statement that a tubular bell of two and

three-quarter inches diameter, with a range
if half a mile, weighs only 1,540 pounds,
hile one of the ordinary bells of the same

range weighs 66,000, the difference in cost
ijng that between $1,200 and $20,000.

A very few exceptions to the rtu . that ani-
mals live with their backs toward the sky and
.way from the earth are found by M. Henri

Coupln. The larva of the beautiful floral
beetle, whose winged existence is mostly
spent near roeee aud other flowers, Is the best
example. This grub is a fat worm that does
much damage to plant roots in gardens. It

three pair of legs, seemlugly designed for
use, jet It creeps about grotesquely on its
lack, pushing itself forward six inches to a
'oot a minute by contractile movements of
its segments, sided by a brush of hairs. The
aquatic world has its water-boatmen, or No-
tonectae, that always swim back downward.

.mong mammals are the sloths and other
Edentates that Bpendmostof their lives up-
Bide down, suspended from trees by their

The bonks of tbe Suez canal are being pro-
tected from shifting by trees and shrubs.
Reeds, at first shielded from the waves from
passing vessels by fascines, have been placed
along nine miles of the canal proper and tbe

bole length of the Sweetwater canal. Flan*
tations or shrubbery, irrigated from the Nile,
.re being established on the slopes.

The French idea that home produced alco-
IOI could be substituted for Russian and

American light oils for driving motor cars
has not been encouraged by experiment. An-
alysis proves that the alcohol has only about
ine-half the carbon of a mineral oil, with for-
;y-ftve times tho oxygen, and its calorfio value
is little more than one-half. Tested in a
Broichot horizontal engine of two or three
horse-power and in a Benz vertical motor of
;hree to four horse-power, the new fuel
(bowed nearly twice as great consumption as
,lmt of light oil. Tbe price of the alcohol be-
ing double that of even fine light oils, it is
calculated that In France the power yielded
iy $1.00 of petroleum would cost the equiva-
lent of $1.76 from light oil, and at least $5.50
''rom alcohol.

The " Jigger Flea" is a South African pest
whose recent spread from tbe vicinity of Del-
agoa Bay to points further south has been
brought to Government notice. It differs
greatly from the ordinary flea, lacks the lat-
~,er's agility, and attacks only the soles of tbB
'eet, into which it bores holes and lays eggB
;hereln. The results ore liable to be very
minful. Sanitary precautions have been rec-
ommended, and medical men at the various

ports of the cape bave boec requested to give
tha little invader their attention.

One of the water-mains of Torquay—a ten-
inch cast iron pipe laid iu 1858—was so in-
crusted in eight years that the delivering ca-
pacity "was reduced 40 per cent. A pfcton
eoroewhat smaller than the tube and armed
with projecting knives is now regularly used
to scrape out tho rust, and la pushed through
the pipe by pressure of the water at an aver-
age rate of 2% miles an hoar, a Bpeed of 1}4
miles being reached in places, Tbe 1893scrap-
ing increased tho delivery from 580 to 708 gal-
lons per minute.

A fortune awaits the inventor of a protec-
tive coating for pipes that will withstand Boft
*vaterB. points out M. W, lugiiam to the Brit-waters, points out M. W. Iiigliam to the Brit-
ish Mocnanlcal Engineers. Something has

done In this direction but the best coat-
s effective only a short time, so that soft

beencaeen done In this direction but the best coat-
Ing is effective only a short time, so that soft
waters cause rusting la a few years.

Engines run by the waste gases of blast
'urnacea are snggestod in Germany as a posst-
)ly cheaper source of energy for making cal-

cium carbide than even water power.

THE FIRST RUBBER SHOES.

They Mi-It»M1 In Summer aiu) Hi ci
Ililllle In Wiiitf.-,

India pilAw shoes were first mi
factuiud i» ItuAliiir.v, M;i> .̂, iu lJSoo,
veril.v tlu.v wtic 'Teaii'iiNy nud vrun
fully mud*." They nmlly hurt: uu
KL'inblanei-' wlnitevor M » sline. They
bud tbe iiMM'urmiri' nf having; been
into molds or IJIUWH. the same us ̂
bottles ait- mude. Tfie.v were niadt
pure in liber gum. No attempt
made to imitate, the sli;i]>e. of the 6Uo
foot they were intended to euver.
shiine they were hollow tubes, tapering
toward tin; toe.

At the pla<-e. where the oponiu^ 1«
on the ovui-Klioe should IK* was nu im
lar hole, without nhnpe,. just as I....,
came from the mold. The liolo was en-
larged with a shai'n pair of nlieuis to tit
the instep, or cut high or low to suit the
taste or caprice of the customer,
work was done by the nali'sman a
the buyer has selected, according to
requirement!*, heavy or liylit, thick
thin. Men's sizes were very bi'uv.v, __
soles being frequently from one-fourth
to a hulf inch in thickness. They wvv
tied in pairs r::u Huffed with straw o
hay to keep them in shape for shipment
A lady's foot, inclined iu such n huge, i,
shaped mass of tndia rubber guai, weigli
ing at least a pound, presented a Hums
appearance, indeed, partieulm-ly whe.
compured with the light and truly ai
tistic appearance of the present styles.

The first attempt at making overshoe
of India rubber did not prove a success,
lor/ju nmouut of capital'beinc sunk in th
experiment, as well as nil the uusolu
Btock. They imBwered the purpose in
cold weather, bvit would not stand the
heat, melting into it diHguKtiug IIUIHS.

Experiments to remedy this dilHculty
resulted in reaching the opposite ex-
treme, the cold weather freezing them
brittle, BO they could not be drawn over
the shoe until they were thoroughly
warmed, and this obstacle t<i KULTCHH WUI
not overcome until Charles Goody em
discovered bis process nf vuleauiziug rub
ber, which has rendered Iris mime im
mortal.

RfljmJly following this ei'ji of improve
ments, the India rubber shoo begun to
assume beauty of proportions HIM) piui
tical utility.—St. Louis I'ost-Dibpateh.

RADIATED HEAT.

An B3n«7* Way to Cnrc

The early application of radiated heat
Gts been a long time known ns an effect-

ive antidote to bitua of snakes, insects
and to punctured wounds, as from iish
fins and sharp inanimate bodien.

I cannot recall reading this fact nny-
here, yet I think tliut it is well known,

and, like Wuu-Kuu-Miih, I mention it for
the benefit of the renders of Forest and
Stream. Even those who are "chained to

•hiess" iu a y use it, us it is goud fur
spider bites.

Dr. Constantino Hering, A noted scien-
tist, who died In Philadelphia in 1880,
aged 81 years, WIIH the Iirnt person I
know of who had used rndinted hent to
antidote the poison of a snnho hite. 1
he did in hia own person aud successfully
antidoted the virus of one of the most
poisonous snakes of South America, the
Laeliesia tngonncophnhm. It seems
Btrange that, although tlie fact of radiat-
ed heat is BO generally known to be an
antidote to nil kinds of VL-UB, it is BO sel-
dom used as such. /

Those who hunt and fish usually hare
the means at hand to supply it. I have
used a lighted cigar, a bunch of waste, a
pine torch, the flame of a gasoline lamp,
but, best of all, the glowing embers of
the campfire.

When the fin of a fish punctures the
finger or the baud, a sharp pain usually
ensues and may extend from the wound
tip the arm to the shoulder. This pain Is
often excruciating uud uiekeulug. Hold
the wound close to a. redliot ember or
anything giving off an equal amount of
heat, and you will note that in a minute
or two all the pain is gone and that it is
seldom necessary to repeat the applica-
tion of hent. Healing takes place with-
out further attention.

When the face or other parts of the
body are tingling and burning and Itching
from mosquito bites so that it is Impossi-
ble to go to Bleep, give the parts a dose of
radiated heat, and yon will go to Bleep
without further annoyance from tbe old
bites.—Forest and Stream.

A Wall Street Conundrum.
An old customer walked into his bro-

ker's ollice the other day, and after pon-
dering awhile with the tape in one hand
,nd his forehead in the other he turned
to the head clerk and said:

I -want to sell 100 shares of Ameri-
can bank stock."

"Yes, sir."
"But wait a minute. It is selling at

77. I have 200 shares. One hundred
I bought at 76, the other at 78. Now,
which should I sell?"

"Well, let's see," saifl the cJerk, bnt
as he began figuring he looked up, a
gleam of fire in his eye, and it was by
an effort that he remarked that the puz-
zled questioner was an old, old cus-
tomer.

"Yes» sir," the old mnn explained. "1
asked ay wife about it last night, and
she insisted that I should sell the 100 I
bought at 70. I did arithmetic for her
for three hours, but she insisted that I
should not take a. loss when I might
just as well have a profit. I thought
you might make it simple enough to me
to enable me to make it possibly clear to
her. But I guess I'd better just do as
she'Buys. Sell the 100 I bought at 70,
please."—New York Commercial Adver-
tiser. ^ .

A Dnddlnit Novelist,
A boy of 13 sends a story of a German
'ho, being pursued by a policeman, ran

into the store of a friend, who was a
crockery merchant, and hid himself in a
bag. The policeman, coming in after him,
knocked on all the bags and baskets to
find oat where he waB. When he came
to the bag where the German was hid,
he knocked and, not hearing the rattle of
china, said; :

"The German must be in here, for if.
It was china it would go 'tinkle, tinkle.' "

"Djngle, dingle," said the German In-
side.

The boy neglects to atnte TVnether or
not the policeman waa deceived.—San
Francisco Argonaut.

Near a certain quarry In Italy IB a
town the inhabitants of which pny no
rent or taxes. They nre qunrry employ-
ees, who have dug dwellings in the face
of a steep rock.

When some jienplr are 'linpiwod upon,
they, like to honst ulimit It.—Cleveland
Lend

Lowest Rates West.
Kates to the West are lower via Nickel

Plato Road than via other lines, while the
service is excelled by none. Threo fast trains
.re run every day in tho year from Buffalo

to Chicago. The day coaches are ofox\%
latest pattern, are elegantly upholstered, and
have all tbo, .modern Improvements, Buch as
marble lavatories, steam heat, lighted by
Pintscho gas, while colored porters are In
source to look after tho wants of passengers,
especially the ladles and children. Vesti-
bulod buffet sleeping cars are run on all
trains, while the dining cars and meal stations
aro owned and operated by the company and
serve tho best of meala at moderate prices.

If your ticket agent cannot give you a)l tbo
information you | desire in regard to rates,
routes, etc., address P. J. Moore. Geaoral
Agent, Nickel Plato Road, 291 Main-street,

HIGH-GRADE CORSETS.
Manufacturers' Samples worth from $1.00 to $1.75

AT

59c
PAIR

About 6oo pairs in tills lotof "Kalm"
and ••Ball's" Corsets; includes the
high busts, very short waists and
other regular styles, all heavily
banes, some trimmed with embroid-
ery and others with lace, .some show
handling, but otherwise perfect cor-
sets, which retail rezular at $1.00 to
$1.75; while lot last a great bargain

At 59c.

AT

59c
PAIR

(.85.68;
BROAD STREET,

NEWARK. STRAUS'S
31 WEST

PARK STREET,
NEWARK.

SAFEGUARD OF™E NATION

CHOCOLATE COATED
(PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK )

••'»iSURE CURE FOR

Dyspepsia
PURELY _

LIVER AND
KIDNEY TROUBLES. |

Stomach!
^ P A C K A G E « -"-DHUGGIST5. <-
DRUGGIST DOESNOT SELL THEMJAKE NO 5UB5TITU]E|j
6UT(SENDIO«SFOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO
U-5ARMY C NAVYTABLET<? n-Ei*6TMEwvowc|j

RAE & CO
707 BROAD ST.,

•I
NEWARK,

DIAMOND Finger Rings, from $10 to $500.
Brooches, latest designs. Gents' Studs, all

sizes. Drop and Screw Earrings of our own
mounting; stones carefully selected. , The quality
of our diamonds is unsurpassed and owing to our
heavy purchases before the rise, we can afford to
sell them at a price lower than our competitors,
who only of late years have embarked into the
business. Always on hand unjniounted diamonds
which we will mount to order at short notice.

; WATCHES—Our stock of Watches is com-
plete—all the best grades, with a general line of
fine jewelry at interestingly low prices.

When desired, goods will be reserved for the
Ej holidays.

MONUAY,
WE NESDAY,

FRIDAY.
PRACTICALLY

A DAILY,
AND THE

CHEAPEST KNOWN

NEW
YORK
TR1-WEEKLY

TRIBUNE
A new and remarkably attractive

publication, prolusely illustrated with
•jortraits and . half-tones; contains all
he striking news features of The Daily

Tribune. Special War Despatches, Do-
mestic and Foreign Correspondence,
Short Stories, Humorous Illustrations,
ndustrial Information, Fashion Notes.

Agricultural Matters carefully treated,
and Comprehensive and Reliable Finan-
cial and Market Reports. It is mailed at
;ame hour as the daily edition, reaches
L large proportion of subscribers on date
>f issue, and each edition is a thoroughly
up-to-date daily family newspaper for
busy people.

PUBLISHED ON
THURSDAY.

Y O R K For over fifty-eight years

W F F K I V a ^ a t ' o n a ' family Paper
for farmers and villagers,
whose readers have rep-
resented the very best

element of our country population.
It gives all important news of the

Nation and World, the most reliable
Market Reports. Fascinating Short
Stories, an unexcelled Agricultural De-
partment, Scientific and Mechanical
Information, Fashion Articles for the
Women, Humorous Illustrations for old
and young. It is "The People's Paper"
for the entire United States.

Regular subscription price,

$1.00 VER YEAK
We furnish it with the IRON Er.A lor We furnish it with the IRON ERA for

$1.75 PER YEAK. $1.25 PER YEAK..

Send all orders to THE IRON ERA. Dover. N. J.

*.Regular subscription price,

$1.50 PER YEAK.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.
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Some grocers are so short sighted as to decline to
keep the Ivory Soap, claiming it does not pay as much
profit as inferior qualities do, so if your regular grocer
refuses to get it for you, there are undoubtedly others
who recognize the fact that the increased volume of
business done by reason of keeping the best articles
more than compensates for 'the smaller profit, and will'
take pleasure in getting it for you.

hl, Iww.lij Tin Pwlpr k HuiiW'

S T A S H O P E .

Work a t the furnace Is progressing very
favorably. A complete renovation of the
entire plant {B being made. New machinery
is being added.new tracks are being laid to
rarfc out slag, in short, everything is being
made over new. Last week a Btoamer load
of Lake Superior ore was received. Other
necessary* stock is being received, prepara-
tory to starting up in February.

Charles Herrlok is ' recovering from an
attack of the grip.

Stanhope's new industry, the manufacture
of shirts by the Sussex Shirt Company, is1

progressing in a very satisfactory manner.
The factory is in the Clark building on the'
bank of the Morris canal. This building is
in every way admirably suited for the use to
which it has been put. There are about 16
operators employed, but a large consignment
of machinery is on the way and when it 1B in
place employment for about titty more bauds'
will be afforded.;~ But even tblB, it ia pre-
dicted, will not be ' tbe limit, as the Industry
1B hound to' grow 'with the evor increasing de
mand. . *

The Stanhope Underwear Factory, located'
on the HUBbohetebng; River, at the1 outlet ofi
Muscouetcong 'Lake, is , tow rUBtaed with
orders and ig' veryBhorfcof help. ' ThiB fac-
tory, in its'field; is 'an important indUBtry,'
employing a large number of' girls and turn-:
ing out a : large' amount of ladies' uader-;

wear. - • • • •• ' • •

tVbruen ' Love a Clear ,
healthy * complexion. Pure blood makes it.j
Uurdocfc Blood Bitters makes pure blood, j

MIIVTOK AUD VICINITY.

The Thanksgiving service of the J r . 0. U..
A. M. took'place on Sunday, November 20,,
as noted,- Owing to-a miflunderetanding a
smalt uuniberonly of Juniorsattended.' Mr.
HolllnBhed; of Sparta.'p'reacUed the sermon,
which wan' ii< exceltent'oiie'Bnd a'splendld
exposition of the topic " National PrdBperity
and Hatfonaf trulty." , .'.

About twenty Juniors only turned'out to
the "Bervice/heaaed • by ; Cottncllor: I t . M.
Alllson.:';Pajt'Counoii6rs. William'H. Cook,
WilliimMoConnfolfand WilliamWtWssh-
biirn were present as a committee of arrango-
ments,

Frank Varf'Syokle,. of ' Newfoundland,
spent Sunday'iWtown. - . v

RevlVa^meetingsclbsed here Sunday night.
About 'fifteen -have boon converted during
tb'ese'm'eetlbgs. .

The tdrkeyignoard'gobilllinKlbuilly In the
'land and"riifnce p'Je is the o*rder of the"day.

CharMs'SoWptire,' o f Newark,- paidMllton,
a flying visit dii'Sunday.

Albert "Riggs; we are •happy to learn, has
completely recovered and ia back at work
again.

The Ford mine is very busy now and work-
ing, we understand, double shift.

P. J . Headley, of the New Yotk Custom
Rouse, spent Sunday with his mother hero.

> ' " ' . . . ' * EROS.

BAUD TO COMBAT.

THE RVIDBNCES^OF OCR SEN8SB—WHAT DO-
VER r E o r m . SAY I S PBETTY GOOD

m o o r FOn DOVEB CITIZEHS.
When we see it ourselves.
When our own ears hear it.

' When our neighbors tell it.

" Our friends-endorse i t
* *No better evidonee can be had.

It'B not whatp©dple"aay in'Maine.
Or dls'tant mutWings from California.
No deceiving echoes here.
Dover talk'abWt rjover people
PubllobpIrilohpubUshedforthepubllcgood.
There is no proof like home proof.
Home testimony at the back of every box of
DoarisKidney Fills.
Can you believe your neighbors?
Read'this Statement made by a citizen:
Mr. George H. Alpaugh, of Succasunna,

farmer/about one'mile west of town, snys:
" I suffered so much from kidney troublo
lasfBaryeSt'triatr thought sereral times I
must give up; I 'said to my wife this last
spring that I 'd/eaded the time of year to
come w h e n f inustagaln go into tbe harvest
fleld, but I'Sras fortunate enough to find a
remedy like' tjoan's Kidney HUs! which not
only rbUevod thetackache but strengthened
mybaokT iwaitroublod'with kidney com-
plaint for the last ten years and Buffered so
severely a'ttlmoa with pain across my loins
that It'was impossible to got about and attend
to my work. I often roiled and tossed in bed
all nighVanddliring tile day, If I sat for any
length of time, it was only with the greatest
effort that I could, get up. The kidney
secretions cbntoiniid' sediment and often
traces of blood. I about made up my rotaj
that i had ferlght's disease when last spring I
read in our Dover paper about Doau's Kid-
neyFillB.' The first box I took relieved mo
sufficiently to give me great encouragement
and before I had finished tho second bo* tbe
pain had IdKrao altogether and the kidney
Becretions'were normal. I recommend this
valuable remedy to onyono' Buffering from
kidney troublo."

Doaii'fl Kidney Fills for salo by all dealers.
Price GO contfl. Mailed byFoster-SIIlburu Co.,
Buffalo, N. "V., solo agents for the U. S. Eo-
nioiubor tho'namo Doan's and take no substi-

MT. PEBN.
The Loyal Temperance League held their

meeting In tbe church on Buuday evening,
Twenty-one members and visitors wore pres-
ent. At these meetings tbe children take
part. All are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rowe, of Dover, at-
tended the Mount Fern Church on Sunday
afternoon and evening. Mr. Raws led the
m»etiu£ ju Bunday morning. The residents
of Mount Fern are always glad to see Mr.
Rowe at their church-

Benjamin Pierce attended the wedding of
Miss Katie Donald and Edward Cory at the
hotne of,F. 0. Hedden at Centre Grove on
Wednesday.

. There will be no services or Sunday school
meeting ,in tbe Mount Fern church on Bun-
day. The -members will go to Millbrook,
where a u/iioa service will bo held'.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Tonkins, oC Marys-
ville, were vlsltorB at Mt. Pern on Sunday.

I1UDO I,,VICIi,

Ducks are plentiful on the lake at present,
so are hunters, nearly every second man or
boy one nieetB having a gun slung over hlB
shoulders.

Cbloken thieves are becoming actlvo in this
'neighborhood. A'number of depredations,
whereby hencoops have been partially de-
pleted, to the great sorrow of their owners,
have'btjen committed during the past fort-

' Winter diversions on tbe'labe are'being
arranged onan extensive scale. There will
be masquerades, social dances, card parties
and old'fashioned'etniw rides. Enjoyment
galore is promised. :

Churpheb .

Presbyterian Church—Hev. W. W. Hallo-
way, D. Di, 'pastor. Services at UiOO a. m.
and.7:80 p. m. Sunday school a t 10:00 a. m.
' First M. E. Churoh—Rev C. S. Woodruff,
D.--D.-i pastor. ServicOB at'10:30 a. m. and
7:31) p. in. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. J.: IK Masoh-
man, piiRtor.' Servicesiat 10:80a. m. and7;B0
p. m Sunday Bchool at 2:30 p. m.

St. John'B Episcopal Church—ltev, C. H.
8 Uartman, rector. Services a t 8 and 10:80
a. ra. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:80
p. m.

First Baptist Churoh—Rev. W. H. Sliawgor
pastor. Services at 10:S0 a m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school a t 2:80 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. William H.
Lanlng, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:S0p.m. Youngpeople'emeetlngat 0:30 p.m.

St: Mary's Catholic Church—Her. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m, and
high'mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Churoh—Rev. O. J. Peter-
sori.pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80
p. m. Bible school a t 9:80 a. m.

Swedish Bethel H. E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nvstrom, pastor. Bunday school a t 0:30 a.
m. BervteB at 10:30 a. in. and 7:80 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Lud-
wte'Ackerson, pastor. Services a t 10:45 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.

Wesley Mission of tbe •«. K. Church-John
D.Fedrick, superintendent.' Services every
Bunday afternoon at i o'clock and oaFriday
evening at 7:45.

American Voluriteers-^Services oc Sunday
at3:40 and 8 p.m., and every evening during
the week except Monday.

Chrystal Street , Presbyterian Chnpel —
Henry W.'Whipple, superintendent. Sun-
day BObool a t 3:80 p. m ; public services' at,4
p nTsunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45. • • ,

ACTS GENTLY ON THE _

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

2S$
OVERCOMESw ™ " " " ^ 5 T I P A T I O N

H A B I T U A L G < > N
P E R M A N E N T i y

THt GENUINE-

NEWS OP THE WEEK.
F r l d n y , Nov. 24.

(Jf-npnil ^rcthiicn, with the Kimberley
Ifljff t'dlninii, uiiiKiunccd hiiving won a
coittfik't^ victory over (lie iln.-rn nt Btl-
liiotii, th« enriny's iujwition bi*ing carried
!il tlji> point of iJ]f? huyonct. Forty piis-
OIM-IS wen; tiila-ii, inui-h ammunition was
dustroyt'tl, and a "food nttmljer" of the
BIHTS wcrt; Itiirift]. Cenoral French,
fonmiaiuliiig a part of General Gatacre'a
fr<tliumi, eiicuunH;r(;<I the Doers In force,
l.ut withdrew, with alight casualfies.
*it'in>rul Bullor has ̂ roiiu lo Natul, but

expects to return to Cupe Town BOOU
I-'fiui' hundred (U-rviKhos were killed in
the Wiiilan in un engngument with an An-
j,'l"-]0^'.v|uiim forcy under Gfiijunil Wlu-
jziiiu Mr. Cluiinberlnm, colonial Becie-
tiuy, vimtrrt M'indsop und held intor-
viowH with Kmperor willliim and m5m-
beiH of his staff A man nGeused of
(swindling is ou trial in Berlin, who eluiraB
to have been a nutjut* uC Tulunteere in the
Aiiierit-im uriny during the Simniah-
Aniuricuu win- Gi'peml Wood Bailed
from Santiago in response to a summons
to Washington Tb,e British steamer
Coquet drifted ushoie on the Norwegian
const. Eleven niuuiUerB of her crew are
BUpposed to be lost. The vessel will
prove a wrtidc Thomas Henry Ismay,
founder of tho White St^jftu}e of steam-
ers, is dead—-Admiral D | | * j - expressed
his thanks to thoKe who harCshown sym-
pathy with him in the attacks resulting
from the transfer of his Iioiise. He will
accept an invitation to. visit Chierfgo on
the nnnlvcrnnry of the bnttle of Manila

Two treaties for the partition of Sa-
moa have beon drnwn up, one of which
hus been sijrued in Berlin, und the other
will probably be signed in Washington

The postrunsler general extended do*
mestic rates of postage to Porto Itieo, the
Philippines find Guam To Oarero &
Hastings were awarded the plans for
building the new halls for Yale The
monuments of Illinois on the battlefields
at Chattanooga were dedicated Stocks
were dull on small final chunges One
nmu was killed and six Injured by#n ex-
plosion of gas in u trench at Broadway
and Canal street, New York.

Siilnrdnj-, Nov. 25,
A message from General White, dated

Nov. 22, reported the eitUution nt Lady-
emith unchanged und tho garrison well
and cheerful. Further details show that
tho British victory at Belmont was won
only after long houi-B of hard lighting,
the importance of the victory not being
diminished by later reports. It 1B thought
the Boors will release Lieutenant
Churchill, imprisoned at Pretoria, as a
noncombatnnt. The queen sent congrat-
ulations to General Methuen-^—Emperor
Willliam and tho Prince of Wales visited
Blenheim palace, the Beat of tbe Duke ot
Mnrlborough——The president of the in-
surgent Filipino congress presented him-
self to General MacArthur and an-
nounced his adheuion to American rule
•—Tlift French foreigu minister, M. Del-
cassc, made a statement in the chamber
of deputies regarding ,tho foreign policy
of his government—rMnx Sehlemangk,
an alleged ex-major of volunteers in1 tho
United States army, was sentenced in
Berlin to three years and three months'
imprisonment for forgery and swindling
——The.Chilean cabinet has resigned •'
Michael Davltt was thrown from: his
carriage in Dublin and received severe
injuries Tho funeral of Vice President
Hobart WBB held, in Pateraon General
Otis reported to. the war department that
the last claim to existence of the in-
surgent government in Luzon bad vau-
ished-iT-KArrangements were planued. for
the Bpeody passage of a gold Btandard
currency reform bill by the house of rep-
resentatives-—A split occurred in the
organization .of Spanish war veterans,
and Admiral Dewey, was chosen com;
maniler ia chief of a new.society Soc:

retary Long ordered, the preliminary ac-
ceptance of the torpedo boat Dahlgren

President MclCinley decided not to
visit Nashville, public business requiring
his presence in Washington StockB
were strong and higher-^—The Kings
county grtind jury indicted William F.
Miller, the Franklin syndicate man, nnd
Cecil Leslie, bis advertising" agent, on
the charge of conspiracy to defraud, and
the police made a raid on Miller's bead-
quarters, in Floyd, street, Brooklyn..

Mondny, flfov. ST.

GpnoVol Tiord Mothucn defeated an-
other Boer force wlilch attempted to op-
pose his advance' to Kimberley on Satur-
day, tho British naval brigade, which
carried the Boer position, suffering heav-
ily. General Buller: arrived at Durban
on Saturday nnd proceeded to the front.
Communication with' Eatcourt has been
reopened, the Boers retiring on the Tu-
gelft river. The Boers have occupied
StormberB,. a railway junction in Cape
CoJony-—•Admiral Wutson bns informed
the navy department that tho entire
province of Zauiboaiiga, island of Min-
danao, has .surrendered to Commander
Very of the.Castihe. The last Filipino
council ot war, held at Baynmbang on
NOT. 13, decided to continue the insurrec-
tion on' guerrilla " lines. Ambuscades,
murders and nssassinntionB are reported
from many parts of Luzon., in conse-

quencu General Wingnto in tho battle
with tho khplifa's forces In tho Sudan
captured 0,000 men, women and children

Li Hung Chang's appointment as
minister of commerce Is regarded in Pe-
king as tending greatly to improve for-
eign commercial relations with China '
The proposition for spheres of 'influence
in China, by/agreement of-the great pow* i
ers was discussed in Washington, where
Minister Wu'protested against nny such
action without the consent of his coun-.
try—-The need of .an icomaking plant
at Guam was reiterated In a dispatch/
cabled from Manila'-' from. Governor
Lenry, setting forth the. .urgency in the
matter—Orders tor i increased torpedo
practice were Issued by the1 secretary of
the" navy——A" flag; from" Bmperoi•", Wil;
Ham was presented to 'Oblcago'Germhn
societies by Bmbaflsador'Vori Holjeben

Silver • Ropiibllchns have arranged
for a conference in Chicngo1 tomorrow on
the preside n tin I, situation—r-No trace,
wna found of W. .F..iiiUer, the missing:
head of tho. marvelous Franklin syndi-
cate; and Cecil -Leslie, his press agent,
who were'Indicted by thB Kings county
grand jury on Friday-—The pulpit com-
mittee of the.Fifth Avenue..Presbyte-
rian church postponed tho submission of
the'qucstton of calling the Rev: G. Camp-
bell Morgnn as Dr. .Hall's siiecesflor, ow-
ing, it is said, to dertnin opposition In
the congregation IUchard Orolft'r de-
nied that ex-Senator Gonnnn had asked
him to withdraw his allegiance from Bry-
on—Sevonil of the senators and repre-
sentatives who attended • Vice - President
Hobarl's funeral reninliieA in Now.York,,
and tlmrc wns innch gossip as to candi-
dates for the Hepubllcan nomination for
vice president. Secretary Root is said t j
be n strong candidate. •» . . , . • .

Try Oi*nln-O ! Try Graln-O 1
ABk your Grooor toddy to ehow you a

package of GRAIN-O, the. new-food drink
tbnt t«kes the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without Injury as well as the
adult. All who try it, like it. GRAtNO
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java;
but it is made from pure grains, and tbe moat
delicate stomach receives it without distress;
ODQ-quartor the price of coffee. Fif toon cents
and twenty five cents per packago, Bold by

all grocers.

Euscoinn,
.fcaM hend, hivns, Hehlnesa of the skin of any
sort hiBiftntly relieved, permanently cured.

TneaUny, KOT, 2S.
A slrcpiit,' <-i»limiii nf British troops be-

RQII iiMviiis I*' tlio p-licf of Lndjfimith.
(ifiu't-ni RiilliT ri'iiurtiMl tbnt ull was go-
ing on wfll throughout Natal. A report
that General Methuen hud captured
Honey N>Ht Kloof und 2,000,000 rounds
of unimunition was diwerediled in Ijon-
don. I'urtlicr dt-'tuilH of t!i» liHttle of
Gr.'is I'uti wem received The Fi)'n>ieoH
evaluated tiie fortified town of Munya-
laren in great haute, leaving American
nnd Bpimish prisfmtTs behind, (jenural
Otis reports the seizure of guns and large
quHiitifies of aminnnition Several ar-
rests of* Mussulmans have been made on
the charge of being engaged in a plot to
assassinate the sultan with dynamite
bombs Humors that a force of 1,000
umwd Cuban insurgents had taken to
the woods in Plnnr del Rio province to
Ktart mi uprising were positively denied
by the American authorities The pres-
ident and members of the cabinet can-
celed all their social engagements for
the present and will observe a period of
mourning for the death of .Vice President
Hoburt The annual report of the
comptroller of the currency was made
public Contracts for six 3,500 ton
cruisers were Awarded by the navy de-
partment This government disap-
proved the Sainoan agreement reached
by Great Britain and Germany, and at
the request of those powers submitted
the draft fof a new treaty Governor
Roosevelt announced that he would ap-
point Ansley WIIcox of Buffalo to hear
the charges made against District Attor-
ney ^Gardiner Charles Co#hlnn, the
actor and dramatic author, died at Gal-
veston from acute gastritis A reuiurk-
ablo record was made by the new battle-
ship Kentucky In her run under natural
draft from Boston to Hampton Roads,
exceeding tho speed of any othor war-
ship in the navy—-The special commis-
sion'appointed by Governor Roosevelt to
formulate a.measure to unify the school
system of tho state met at Albany
Stocks were active and Irregular Sev-
eral attachments against the property of
the fugitive William F. Miller's Frank-
lin syndicate were obtained. John G.
Agnew, manager of tbe Washington syn-
dicate, was arrested for unlawfully using
a banker's Bign The'Mazet committee
resumed Us sessions and heard testimony
regarding the health department. Dis-
trict Attorney Gardiner did not obey the
committee's subpoena to appear and tes-
tify.

We due a<far> Bfor. SO.
Further oflioinl reports from' General

Buller in South Africa relieved the anxi-
ety of London regarding, the safety of
the Ninth lancers. A , message from
General White reported all well at Lady-
smith on Nov. 24. General Gatncre oc-
cupied Bushman's Hook, Cape Oolony,
on Monday, the Boers retreating .toward
Molteno Mr. .Balfour In a speech de-
scribed the object of the Boer republics
to be the foundation of a Dutch speaking
empire in South Africa, driving the Brit-
ish therefrom The transport Man a

uenso reached Manila from Ban Francis-
co after narrowly escaping disaster in a
typhoon. The troops on hoard make se-
rious charges and tell of a thrilling expe-
rience, facing death for eleven days
Tho sentiment of the Cuban people is
said to be In favor of waiting; on, the ac-
tion of congress in regard to ah Independ-
ent government The steamer Hestia
landed at Qreenock the 'crew of the
American schooner H. & J. Btcnderman,
picked up at sea in an open boat—^-The
German emperor .and .-'empress, re-em-
barked on tholr yacht at Port,Victoria
and will sail today from England , for
Holland-—Avon,"Waltz; &.;Co., bank-
ers ot Caracas, hnve'suspended payments

A : new Chilean"•'• cabinet 1B':being
formed by Senor 'Alband,' formerly' min-
ister of public works The .text.of .the
financial bill.prepared by the Republican
caucus committee of the house of <repi'e-
Beutatives ltwos made! public, together
with the committee's report. It declares
unequivocally for the gold standard;-—
President 'MeKlnley practically complet-
ed his message. At the meeting of* the
Silver' Republican national executive
committee in Chicago the sentiment was
strongly In favor of supporting the nomi-
nation of Bryan for president—rTThe
lower house of the Georgia legislature re-
jected the proposed constitutional amend-
ment, which in effect would disfranchise
the negro voters of the'state-—rStocka
were strong and higher The old pub-
lishing house1, of Harper & Bros, made an
asfilffument to the "State. Trust' company,
which, appointed Colonel G, B) M. Har-
vey, president; of the publishing house, its
agent to conduct the business,

1 TlmrBday, HOT, 30. ;
 t .;

A Lack nwanna accommodation • train
ran Into the,,rear end of a Buffalo, ex-
press at the Peterson (N. J.) depot, re-
sulting in the death of six persons and
the serious .injury of .21* otherB-rrrA dis-.
patch .from:General Methuen reported a
sanguinary battle with the entire Boer
army'under' General Crdnje at'Mddder
River on Tuesday. f The Bpere yren com-
pelled to quit their position, and a'small
force of.Britlah..under..QeneralPoIerOa-.
rew succeeded in crossing the river.; A
message from l/a'dyBmith,'datcd">NoVi 20,
.reported.the..garrisonJwell and.confifcent..
Mr. Chamberlain^ spoke . in .England on t

the wai1 Colonql Bell attacked a strong)
force of rebels led by'Oeneral'Alejandri-i
no In the mountains of Luzon, scattering;
them and capturing many heavy guna. A
naval contingent landed and captured the
port of ITIgqn—-Hripleasant"'experiences
with his landlordfled to a report In Ber:
lin that Embassddor "White"would resign.
This.report JS r̂.. ^WWte.denled-r—Not a
case of smallpox or. yellow fever ^xiBts in
the'lBlahdof Port6v;Rico.-'Nine month's
ago smallpox prevailed over the whole
Island-^-Brriperor- William sailed from
Sbeerness, 'England, for Flushlngi-where-
he nnd the;empress were met and enter-
tained by the qiteen of Holland and the
queen mother——JuBtlce John R. Putnam
of the New 'York state, appellate court
died In'Hbngj£Vhg"ffbin'"the"griib~--::Seribr
Jose Andrade, Venezuelan minister to the
United v States, has resigned—-rlt; /was
Baid that the president would, appoint
General Leonard Wood surgeon general
of the army when'General Sterriberg re-
tires next .Tune. General. Wood,.discred-
ited reports thnt a revolt is 'Impending in

Ouba -Seeretnry Gage extended the
time for-hond purchases by the treasury
until Dec. 23 unless, the full arcount of
$25,000|000 is recMved before that date
—^-The "Urilisir'nnd" 'Ge'fnaan"em'bas3a-
do'rs In' Washington held' conferences
with Secretary Hay in regard to Samoa
'—iStockft were diiJI and firm-r^-Tho Ma-
zet committee continued its Investigation
of the municipal departments,,and Comp-
troller -Cole'r was the chief witness of the
dny The Kings county grand jury cen-
auredthe polioi?. fnr Allowing Miller and
Leslie/the "Franklin Byndicate" men, to_
escape——The""Slolineiix" jury was "com-
pleted in New York, and It was announc-
ed that the trial of the case would begin
on Monday. •-

, Ho Took the Advice.
Lawyer—Well, Imre you at Jnflt decided

to take my advice aiid pay.this bill of
mine?

Client—Y-o-s. ,
. Lawyer—Very well. William, jnttt add
?10 to Mr.' Smith's bill for further ad-
Vlce.--B6ston Trnvrior. . -•' •_

Dr.Bull's
COUCH SYRUP

Will euro Croup without fall.
ho1 host remedy for whooping-cough."

Doses small. Pried 35 otn. a.t drtiggiata.

HARVEST HOME.
TIiRDknKtviiiK IK a ltnr *>1 Merry-

inukinu IK Oceiit iirlliiiii.
TunuliHgivUijj day is niorc gt-nerully

observed in Greai Itiiiain llmu iu uny
otiier couuti'y, K1UCI> it is out' of the
few occasions wln-n i lit* nobility and
peasantry in n s<-u*e ^iii<" In "making
merry." Tin* <luy i« li<-tti;r kuowu
there as "hai-vuhsi IIOIJK1," being one
umrkiiig that pcriuii wlu-n tin* harvest
Is in and the tt'iinuiry ami pfiisiintry
nre given holiday.

As a rule, the uolileumn or owuer of
estates makes tLu Uay oat1 of continu-
ed enjoyment, when his grounds are
given over to lifts tJubjcctN nnd IA man-
ner of games mid outdoor KpurtB are
carried out. In his enstm or home
there 1B geuerally iiKsemUlcd a house
party, and the guoMH join with the
host and hostess in umlilng the day
one of happlnewH for the tenautry.

The da^'s pleaHiire is concluded by
what Is knowu iu this country as a
"barn dance." 'Tim decovntlona in this
ample pluce are HlguiU(;unt of the har-
vest, and tuu celling aud walls have
adornment of wheat In t1!o* most
beautiful desigUH, The music 1B always
of the very best, und the owner of the
estate and his guests do tnelr beat to
make the occasion of great merri-
ment.

Many a story Is toltl by the English
novelists of how tho. pretty village
maids, in their rosy cheeks and smart
frocks, make jealous their country
lovers when blushlugly they accept the
attentions of the young gallants of the
nobility. On the other hand, the grand
dames in their sutlus and jewels grow
Jealous of the country lasses in their
fresa beauty and taunt their knight
errants'for turning by their compli-
ments tbe heads of "pretty peasantry."
Previous to the dances there are fre-
quently theatricals, and wealthy estate
owners have been knowu to engage the
best of London companies (,o eutertaln
their people at the .time of "harvest
home."—Atlanta Constitution.

ThnnlcHBTlvlnir I n Old V i r g i n i a ,
Old black mammy linn n possum on lo bake
With sweet potatoes, sweeter than a maple sugar

cako,
And her pickaninny's gone hy the light of tbe

. moon
With his yellow bellied puppy to tree a fat coon.

Tho coon Hes a-grinning In the hollow of a gum,
Tlint the yellow hammer UBCS tor his morning

drum,
While Ilia gray ff]ulrrcl chuckles In high old glee
At the hickory nuts a-rninlng from the hickory

nut tree. (

The ffrny'owl shivers on a dead oak limb
And blinks in tUts sunshine, incUow and dim,
While molly cotton rabbit eivea a half a dozen

hopa
AnU Iicura tier heart beating of a sudden and

atops.

The air ia BO line and Bolt and clear ' - ' ', '' ; >
'fliat the icnce BMOTS far and the mountains seem

;•'•'• n e a r , • , . . ' . .

Till the partridges ttyLto the fences and 'Ughti
And call out a Bong about "old bobwhllot" : ' ':

"Oid bobwhUe./are your cropa all right? ',/•' \
tB there wheat beneath the barn for ttit titet calii

nishtt ' -yr
The guinea hens and turkeys find Its shelter

• fidelity warm. ;• • t.
We'll gather In among.'em when there comes a

Btorrn." '

The wild turkey's calling from tho far hillside (
Tim foxhounds are baying on the Ions divide;
There's a fat pig squealing, for life is Bweet,
But not miitih Bwceter {ban bis Bimsage mcatl

—John Paul Uocoek. '

Cheat not Stufflnir.
?Get two. 'qudrts of large French

chestnuts. Shell and boll them until
'the "skim'are[ softened.^" Then 'drain off
the Voter and remove1 the skins. T Boil
three pluts of the chestnuts again.untlL
soft. Then press through a,colander..
Season with one and a.half tablespoon-
fuls of butter,' one and a half teaspoou>
fulg.of salt and a Quarter: of* a-'ten-*
spoonful, of pepper. If moist stuf.Ua? te<
desired, add three tableBpdbrifuls of
e r e a m . ' • / . . :

g g g g y
to be Bpeuf*at home. >Vnd let everybody
havean opeu fii'eTthat;can. ' Turn the;
kitchen over to ' the children if they
want i t Lot' tlieui' have' p'ijnipidtis'.to
make, jdck-o^ldutorus of pi* Cinderella
coaches, such, as MissiAlcott descrlbea
In "Little Blen." Let them pop corn
and let them make molasses candy.—
Exchange. . -

- IldaMt Snclcln'fr Plsr.
,: The Wliole young' pig 'roasted, nnd
stuffed, thrusting, liito. ,the. air 'four
juicy: trotters to the turkey's two,
while not -yet'by any mean's as popular
a Thanksgiving dish as the turkey, Is
coming every year to engross more .and
more of tbo people's attention rind ap-i
petite.—Cincinnati'.Post

•—Enrolta Harness Oil la>tholi_.
preservative of now leather
and tho boat rcnovntor of old
leather.., I t DUH. floftoiiH, ' b l k r
onaiipd protects. UBO

Eureka
Harness Oil 5

j ;on your boat linrncea, your nld. bar- i
Dem, and your citrrlnitclo|i.uii(Uli»y- ,
will not only look licti<T but wiiif-'j
longer. Koldi'vL'rywtirrriii cuiiH-ull
•tzca from tinir plnUi to live iinll

- U*de hf HTlSUiilU OIL IV.

Lotus give you a piece of advice: Pain.
In the back ia an almost infallible Bicn
of Kidnoy disease; a eurer eign is tU«
conditiou of your urine, if you have »•
pain in the buck then look to the con~
dition of your urine. I t is easily dona.'
Take ft glass tumbler and (III it with
urine, after i t has stood 24 IJOUTB ; if it
has A eediment, if it is milky or cloudy,
U it is pale or discoloredp Btringy or
ropy, your Kidneys and Bladder uro in
ft dangerous condition and need imme-
diate attention, or tbe consequence!
may prove fatal.

JJr. David Kennedy's Favorite Bemi
•dy is %he one medicinu that really
gores all diseases of the Kid neve, Liver,
Bladder and Blond, Rheumatism, Dyft-,
pepsia and Chronic Constipation and
corrects the bud effects of v hiekey and
beer on«the Rvstem. It is wonderful
how it lnakura that pain in the back dis-
appear, how it relieves the desire to
urinate often, especially at night, and
drives away that scalding pain in pass-
ing water and in a remarkably Bhort
'time makes you woll and strong. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite littmedy is
Bold nt ulldniKKtonsH for $1.00 a bottle,
oraix bottles for $5.00.

! If you would like to try thin wonderful
medicine you can do so absolutely free.
Rend your full name awl ftddrww to the
I)U. fUVID KENNEDY CORPORA-
TION, ttondaut, N. Y., when a free
trial bottle, together with a pamphlet
of valuable medical ad vice, will bo fient
.you Jjy inaii postpaicJ, providing you'
mention this paper when you write.!

The publishers of this paper ptartintce
tthe genuineness of this liberal offer.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH

FROM THE NORTH?
The Best Route to Travel

JIB FIIOM

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,

BY THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest Btate

roooiB and best meals. The rate, fncludluK
meals and state roomn, 1B less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the dust
and changing cars.

It you waut to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Pines and Ptnebfufr, the winter
Health Resorts, or to Vausgban, N. C, tbe
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters. Peach-
land, K. C.. the Now England Colony, Stab-
ham, Gft., the Ohio Colony and headquarters
ot tbe Union TeteranB Soutbera fiettlsmente,
you, can connect with the Seaboard Air, Line,
For Information aq to rates of travel address
W. It. Guir.LAODiiD, V. P. & T. M., New
York. •

For Information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
tages, & c , address JOHN PATUICK, Chief In-
duatrial Agent, 8. A. E,., PfaeblufP, North
Carolhia. 14-Ww ;

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
• * TIME TABLB.

TBAINS BETWEEN

Leave '• ' Arrive
Dover ; New "So

A. it. •
4:30 '.

dB:16»
dOHO*

(1:40
7*08*
7:28
8:08*

d8:22*
i 8:4H - ;•

11:02*
11:20 •
p . u : • • ' • '

13:45 ~> '
d 1:871 •'

8:44
8:47*
8:55
6:6.V

6:60
(18-.17*

b-M
A R:67*

A. 11.
7:20
0:40
7:30
8:»0

' 8 : 2 0
> 8:10

11:20
. 9:80
,10:80

,11:40

12:30
1:20

.•..8:40

.' 3.-00
4:40
5:00
5i50
7:65
7:80

.8:00
•:. 8:40

0:??
10:40

* Boonton Branch.

DOVER AND NEW TORE.

Leave
New York

A. U.
d8:0O
(14:30

0:00
'7:10
8:00*
8:50

d 0:20*

.10:10
12:001)1

V:00*
3:00

, . 3-20
4:00*
4:20*'
4:30

, 5:10*
6:20
6*01

d'7:00»
dS;3fl*

.8:80

12:30

Arrive
Dover
A H.

f5*l£*
0:34.
8*12+
9:10

: 9:29
10:4£+
10:48
P. K.

1:58

8:19
8:M+
5:08
5:24

. .5:40
6:2f.+
0:40
7.-1S
7:48
8:28
9:55

10J69

t Trip ends here.
d Dally.

CHESTER BRANCH

, KAST.
p.m. m.
4:15 12:00
4:SH-, 1V!:M
4:38: 19:13
4:83 12:18
4:87 I2:SH
4:46 - 12:2T
4:69 -13:80
S.OO 1S.«

a.m.
7:43
7:40 ; '
MB" •
7-M
7-M

- 8 ! O T ..••-.

8:14

WEST.
^ a.m.

Chester 10:15
IforUra 10:03
IroDta 10:02
BUCCO. 0:55
Konvi! 0.1(1
Junction 0:43
Pt. Oram f :40
Dover 0:35

p.m. p.m.
8:1S 0:00
8:04 5:55
S:fiD 5:53

2:60 5:4.'
6:8;

8:43-6:84
2X7 5 iS

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of tbe best

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Tfllrfphon»CalU0 A. Orders reodoed up to l l p.m.

Cable "Nattaboam." . Telepiioae, 2S03 CortJandt.

DUNLOP, MUIR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York. ,

Stocks, bnoAa, grala, oil and cotton, bought and
sold for cash or on margin of 4 to 10 per cent. ($3
to 810 per eliare or equtvaleat).

Six per cent. IntertMt allowed on deposits, and
check books furnished depusltora

Invostment ixtcurltleB of ttie hlgiiest grade.
Btoclcs and bonda underwritten and UaLed on tbe

New York and London Eicliangen
Alining, InduHtrlul and Unllstud Securities dealt

in.
Railroads reorganized and financed.
Mublulpa! bonds purultosed.
General financial agents for corporations, estates

aud Ibrtlvlauals,
Our '* WALLBTRKBT GUIDE" containlnK full In-

foruiatioa of our vartoua departmenta, market
quotations, methods of successful stock specula-
lion, and aJJ parlfcufara necessary for parties un-
familiar with fltock operatloas and Investments, -
and obtained by our 20 yeara' Wall street experi-
ence, sent upon request to intending inventors.
"" ' yr. DUNLOp, MUIK & GO.

working" for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We oner you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address

W1N003KET CO. (159-c) Bo.Uo, M*M

; ~ Leave Dover" tor Hockettstown,- Wasbine
ton,! Btroudsburg,, Scranton,) Bingbamton,
Elmlra, Buffalo, Chicago and; puinUi West—
6:S4'a. in, Biagbamtonmillc trafn ; |R:10'a: m..
&a«ton maiL'tlain; 9:20 a. m. Biughaiaton
mal| train; 110:4S a. tn. Fbllllpsburg ezprras
Connecting ac Waphtn^ton with Queen.City
'—ifessfnr rolut« West; (11:58 p..m.:Eaatoii

)re6sV2:59 p.m.' Buffalo apd Chicago ex-
p^eF); 5:08 p. no. Baston express; 5:^1 p. m.
Bcranton'expreea ;; 18:40 p. m. PhlllipBburg
express ;.H7:l8;p.*.m.,.Backett6town express;
37:48 p. m. Hackettstown axpreoB; 8:28 p.
in. • Buffaloand Chicago expreffl; 0:55 p." m.j
Buffalo ezjiress ;"10:59 p. m. Buffalo express

(I Stop a t Port Orani). •

Cenlfal R. R. of J e w Jersey.
Anthracite coal used oiclusivoly,. insuring

cleanliness and comfort.

'THUG TADI.E XN KFrEGT NOV. 10, 1839.

TBA1K8 l iBAVB DOVER AS FOLLOW*"

For New- York,- Newark and
Elizabeth,:.at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27,
5:52 p.m. '

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m.;

For Long Branch, Ocjean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad.
3137 p .m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30,a. m. j 3:27, 5:52 p. m.

• • • v . - ^ . . . - • " •

,F0r* Lake Hopatcong at 6:30
a. m', (1:57/ This train runs on
Wedatsdays and Saturdays only),
6:55 p. m. . -

For Rockaway at 9:231 a. m.;
12:05, (3:53.' This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only).
6:17. 7=35 V- m-

For Easton, AUentown and
Matioh Chunk at 6:30 a, m.: 3:27
(5:52 to Baston) p. mi

J. H. OLS AT/SEN,
Qen'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Ben, Pasa. Agt.

W. H. CAHT.EY, Su. W. H. CAWLET, J B .
GEO. V. VAN IJERVEEK.

Dover Sieam Bottling Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Buecfc^aors lo W. U. Uawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for aud bottlers vt

BALLANTINES'

FARMERS'WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lois of

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP DAVID SHARP, DECEASED.

Pursuan t to the order of the Surrogate of the
County of Morris, made on tbe twenty-third day of
October A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice ia herehy Riven to all persons
having claims asaJnBt the estate of David Sharp,
late of the County of Morris, deceased, to present

.the same, under oath or .affirmation, t o t a a eub-
Bcrlber, on or before tbe twenty-third day of Ju ly
next, being nine months from the date of laid
order; and any creditor, peBlectlnor to bring in and
— Iblt ula, her or their claim, under oath or*fflr-

ion, within the time BO limited, will be forever
— r e d of his, her or their action therefor ajmlnst
tha Administrator.

Dated the twenty-third day of October A. D.,1899.
AUGUSTUS H. HARTLEY,

Administrator,
0-Ow Bartley.N.J.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM THARP, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Burroeato of tha
County of Morris, made on the sixteenth day ot
October, A. D,, ODB tbousasd eight h u n d r e d ! u d
ntnety-nluau-iMoalshf.raiiy j lvcu txx nil pentonii
having claims against tbe estate of William
Tharp, late of tha County of Morris, deceased, to
present the same, under oath o r affirmation, to
tho subscriber, oa or oefore the sixteenth day o t
July next, being nine months from the date o(
said order: and any creditor nefclectlne to br ine in
and exhibit bis. her or their claim, under oato or
affirmation, within tbe t ime so limited, will bo
forever barred o t his, her or their action therefor
against tha Administrator.

Dated the sixteenth day of .October, A. D. , 1899,
FLOYD T. WOODHULL,

Administrator,
48-Bw Flanders, N. J .

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SE^DS AND FERTILIZERS

'JJHE BfeW JERSEY IRON HIKING CO.
. Offers (or sale desirable farming and tim-
ber lands in ATorrla Cciunty in lota of S acres
and upwards ond'aeverai Kbdd'bhlldinir lota
tn Port Oram, N. J .

Addran L C. BnrowmTH, Seo'y.
Dovia. N. J

^ T L ROSS.
ATTOBHKT AT LAW

- rxSOUOlXOB AKD KASratl IH (3HAN0KBT

i n HOTAHT PUBUO.

SUnhope. . . Haw Jersey

MRS.'SARAH B. DEHA8T FERHALD, U. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. O, address, Mt. Freedom, N. ) .

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CAHPENTER AMD BUILDER

Flans and BpeclncatioDB made and contracta
taken. Jobbing: always particularly attended
to. -Orders left at tbe Brick Drug Store ot
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the post office will
bo promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Street-, Dover. N. J.

WANTED.
BY women, each with an infant or young

.- child, situations in the country (general
housework, plain cooking, etc). Smallwaeei
eipectod. Apply Htate Charities Aid Associ-
ation, 105 East Tnenty-sooond Street. New
York Olfcy*

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THK ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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The Absolutely Pure

POWDER
Made from Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

MT. ARLINGTON.
Mr. aud Mrs. A. H, Blume aro passing a

few mouths os the guests of relatives fn
Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Chaplin Lave goue
to New York to remain for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Daniel Dukiiis, of Netcoug, spent a
few days last week with her mother, BIri.
James McClain, atKilar Castle.

Miss Anna Creetlou Las returned from a
week's visit iu Now York.

Mrs. Frank L. Sebafer and daughter, Miss
Grace, aud BOD, Master George, left here on
Sunday to spend Thanksgiving in Brooklyn.

Miss Metta Everett, of Hopatcong, spent
Sunday with the Misses Werner.

Mrs. Louisa Crutch is enjoying along visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Theodore Wack, jr.,
at Bloomfleld.

Curl Rubbensolim, a recent guest at
Bchafer's Club Villa, has returned to his
home in Newark.

MiB9 Mamie Tappen entertained a number
of friends from Philadelphia on Thanksgiving
Day.

Mrs. John M. Van Nortick and daughter,
Mfsa Grace, were the guests of Mrs. Fenks, at
Iroala, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Messier and son, Master
Herbert, of Stanhope, spent Sunday -with
Mrs. John Downing.

Dr. Stocking, of Woodbury, the late
rector of St. Peter's Church, left this week
for California. The present rector is the
Kev. Mr, Venerable, of Baltimore.

Mrs. T. Johnson and her tittle daughter
Florence have gone to New York for the
winter.

Frank L. Schafer spent a few days with
hiB brother In Hew York.

Mrs. James McClain was the guest of Mrs.
James Purcoll on Tuesday.

Mrs. F. Tappen has been visiting friends in
Jersey City.

F, Himpler, of Hoboken, was in the bor-
ough on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beatty entertained
. friends from Port Murray over Thanksgiving.

Miss Emily Donlng, who attends school at
Dover, is spending her Thanksgiving vaca-
tion with her parents here. WHO AM 11

A black Gordon Better. Name and address
on collar. Liberal reward will be paid for
Informationleadingtobisrecovery.. Address
tbia paper, or R. I. Brewster, 883 Broadway,
N e w a r k city. l-2w

CHESTER.
_rs . James Mattieon retnrned on "Wednes-

day from a visit to Mrs. Morris Snider, of
as ton.
Mrs. John Van Arsdale lathe guest of Dr.

and Mrs. Case, of Montclair.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Syphera spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. James Staats.
Miss NelHe Alpaugh, of High Bridge, was

theguest of Mrs. Samuel Schuyler on Suuday.
Mrs. Arthur Stark, of Washington, 1B visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bragg.
Mrs. James Burr is visiting in Newark.
MiBsDawson spent part of last week with

friends in Orange.
Charles Hosking was the guest of his

daughter, Mrs. C. B. Case, the other day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Commons, of Port

Oram, are visiting Mrs. Forsytho.
Charles Young, of Elizabeth, was home on

(Sunday.
Messrs. Bmlth and Tippett witnessed the

funeral of Vice President Hobart at Paterson
last Saturday.

A delegation from the Presbyterian Chris-
tian Endeavor Society visited the German
Valley uodety on Friday evening.

The body of Robert Gill, who committed
suicide at the St. Nichols* Hotel in New York
city on Wednesday night of last week, was
brought here from his late residence in East
Orange on Saturday and buried at Pleasant
Hill cemetery. He leaves a wife and three
small children. Mrs. Gill was Mte Mattie
Calkins, a former resident of this placo.

Miss Emma Chamberlin will spend Thanks
giving week with her brother, S. H. Cham-
berlin, in Peterson,

Mrs. Mary Best baa taken | the house va-
cated by Jacob Treadway,

Mr. Davidson, superintendent of the new
factory, will occupy the house vacated by
Mr. Poland.

F. H. Andrews, of Flainfleld, will hold
meetings here on Sunday next and on Satur-
day eveniug in the M. E. Church. We are
all pleased to welcome him and hope the
people will turn but in large numbers.

We heard the factory whistle on Tuesday
noon for ihe first time. It sounded like
business.

Willard Emmons will have a birthday
party to-day, It being the 20th anniversary

MILLSROOK.
Mrs. J. L- Kice spent Tuesday with friends

in Dover.
Joseph Meeker has moved from near Centre

Grove to the house owned by Ueorge i'iersoii,
near the Mil]brook school hru-e.

Mrs. CharleB Eaton bas returned lo her
home in Bristol, Cuun.

The E[)wortb League distributed envelopes
to the congregation ou Suuday lost for the
purpose of having tliem returned with contri-

QUB for the students who lost all their
personal effects in the late fire at the Hauk-
ettstown Institute. At this writing I »ui uu-
able to say how much has been donated, as a
good many have not returned them with their
good will offerings.

M. M. VanEtten. has heeu visiting relatives
and friends in Mil ford, Pa. He returned
Monday, having driven the entire distance.
He was gone about one week and reports a
ilsasant trip.
Dennis Lucas is home nursing a sore arm,

the result of vaccination. A number of
others are afflicted the same way.

An " Experience Social and pewey Sup-
per" will be held on Tuesday niight, Decem-
ber 5, at the parsonage. It' will be interest-
ing to hear the ladles relate their experience
in earning money for the church, as about
twenty-vne ladles pledged themselves to earn
one dollar toward the erection oX the sheds.

Miss Lizzie Bearing ipeat Thanksgiving
with her father, Abn?o B. Searing, on Ran-
dolph avenue. Dover.

A grand rally is expected «t the annivers-
ary of the M, E. Churoh OD Sunday, Decem-
ber 3 All are invited and will be welcome.
Delegations from all the neighboring
churches will lie made for those wishing to
ip«ad the whole day at Mill brook.

Henry Cramer Bpent Thanksgiving with
hid sister, Mrs. Harrison, at New Vernon

Mrs. Charles Lawrence, of Blackwell Btreet,
Dover, ia visiting Mrs. John Lucas this week.

Mrs. Lawrence Ayres visited friends in
Dover on Tuesday.

Henry Cramer expects (Q break up house-
keeping for the winker. His son Charles will
board and go to school at Dover. Mrs.
Swayze, who has been looking after tha house
for* him, will Bhortly go to Washington to
work in the same capacity.

Our Sunday school U increasing weekly.
Our Beatfng capacity will soon be xehausted
if Christmas does not hurry up.

A Blight error occurred in Dover on Mon-
day night. A man found a team going the
rounds in Dover, and supposing it belonged
to a party in Millbrook, he brought it here as
an act of kindness. Shortly after he reached
here the rightful owner oame after his team
and It was turned over to him with explana-
tions which the owner took in good part and
they parted with mutual expressions of good
will. '

C. C. VanBenschoten will have charge of
the evening service on Sunday and a good
meeting la eipeoted. .

Preparations are being made for a Christ-
mas entertainment at the church.

Miss Mattie Woodhull and Miss Mabel
Kice called'on Mrs. Vail, who IB well ad
vanced in years, on Snnday morning and
talked with and sung for her. Their visit
was greatly appreciated by Mrs. Vail. This
kind act of the children 1B worthy of notice
and will not be without its reward. To show
kindness to aged people in their affflctions is
a Christian privilege. • ,. .

Frank Blanchard baa about as fine a lot of
winter apples as I have seen in my travels.
Any one desiring choice fruit would do well
to give him a call.*•

of bis NIXY.

A Daurty Lino
Of Children's Wonted Bonnets, all new
this season at popular Qrioes. J. H, Grimm,
No. 6 N. Sussex street • '

, . The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

Btomaub and Liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New Life
Pilfe, the wonderful Stomach and Liver
Remedy, gives a. splendid appetite, Bound di-
gestion 'and A regular bodily habit that in-
sures perfect health and great energy. Only
25 cents at any drug store.

FLANWER8.
Mrs. Charles B. Compton, of Port Oram,

has been visiting with her mother, Mrs. W.
R. Miller, of this place.

Miss Mignonette de la F. Marvin, of the
Home«t*at!, has gone to Fort Edwards, N. Y.,
to continue her school studies.

Mrs. Thomas Rogers, of Chester, was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Larison last
week.

Met&rs. Storm and Norman gave an enter-
liument with phonograph and kinetoscope
i the Bartley school house on Friday evening

and in the hall in this place on Saturday
evening, t

Mra. C. MMer, of Cleveland, Ohio, has been
the guest of her unole and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd T. Woodhull, for a few days past

W. H. Osmnn, jr., of New York City, was
at the home of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.
"I. Ostnun, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Myers and Miss
Harriet Howeil were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
C. N. Miller, of German Valley, the latter
part of the week.

The public Bchool held appropriate Thanks-
giving exercises last Friday afternoon.

David 8. Crater, of New York city, was a
visitor with friends here on last Sunday.

Mr. Hayes, who Is connected with the post
office in Newark, and J. J. Drake, of the
same city, have been visiting for a few days
with friends in this village.

George Seals had the niisfortuue to have
one of hiB thumbs badly injured by the
explmion of one barrel of hia gun while he
was loading the other on Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Larison are entertain-
ing Mr. Larison's brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs Henry D. Larison, of Newark.

A very pleasant meeting of the Christian
Endeavor Bociety'waa held with Mrs. J. F.
Grey at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Seals, on Monday evening. At
the conclusion of the business session a de-
lightful social hour was enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

A public sale of farming implements,
stock, etc., took place at the home or John K.
Reed on Tuesday afternoon.

The Mission Band connected with the Pres-
byterian Church held its regular monthly
meeting with Miss Harriot Howeil on Satur-
day afternoon. Refreshments were served
and a very pleasant time was enjoyed.

J. W. Larison went to Paterson on Satur-
day to attend the funeral of Vice President
Hobart.

The Home Mission -Exercise, prepared and
Issued by the Woman's Board of Home Mls-
aiona, was used by the Presbyterian Sunday
school at the regular hour of meeting on Sun-
day Instead of the lesson, and an offering was
received for that work.

The flag on the lawn of the residence of
James L. Marvin has been at half mast In
honor of the late Vice President Hobart

Harry Flock, of Flocktown, was a visitor
with Irving M. Drake on Sunday.

Considerable interest has been manifested
by the attendants at the Bpecial services in
the M. E. Church and several personB have
professed conversion.

C. Elba Seals, of Mendham, is visiting with
friends here.

Mrs. Harry L. Glover and daughter, who
have been at the home of Mrs. Glover's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin McPeak, for some
time, left for their home at Mount Freedom
last week. '

For twenty consecutive years Mrs. W. A.
Waer, of Dover, has spent Thanksgiving
Day at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Woodhull, of this village, the
parental home being each year Ihe scene of a
re-union of children and grand-children.
This year, owing to her feeble health, Mrs.
Woodhull was prevailed upon to change
the order of entertaining and ehe and Mr.
Woodhull were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waer
at their home in Dover on Thursday.

CABO LYNN.

PORT OR AM.
On Thursday evening, December 14, the

members of Hopoeon Tribe, No. 5S, Improved
Order of Bed Men, will hold an official cere
mouy, commemorating the 100th auulveryary
of the death of George Washington, in their
lodge room. Tli* ceremony is a very • '"-
prerelve and entertaining one aud those who
are so fortunate as to be presetit will enjoy a
treat. Arrangements will t>e uiadetoaccom
mod ate the wives aod friends of the members.
E. B. Potter and the Rev. Mr. Gordon will
make addresses on this occabion.

Robert King, William Hill, George Flartey
and D. J. Kettrick visited Patarson on Mon-
day of last week and spent the evening with
their comrade, Mr. Thomas Ellis and wife.
No need to say an evening of pleasure was
spent. On Tuesday they left for New York,
where thBy took a steamer to Bridgeport,
Conn., driving from there to Long Hill,
where they surprised three Jer&eyites, namely
Benjamiojand John Flartey, jrs., and Richard
Veole, They remained there until Thursday,
when they returned homo well pleased with
their outing.

The drama, "Enlisted for War," was
played last (Thursday) evening ia the Opera
House by home talent.

Superintendent Feckltt will take up his
residence in Mount Hope next week.

William Euetice is very sick ut his home in
Luxeniburgv W

A BUpper will be held in the church this
(Friday) ev-nlng.

A young foot ball team from here defeated
the Dover high school eleven last Saturday
ou the Institute grounds by a score of 5 to 0.

It is rumored that we are soon to have a
new D.t L. and IV. station and freight house.
We will welcome it.

Richard Vealo, jr., is the proud papa of n.
second baby girl that arrived lost Sunday at
his home In Newark.

Tho public school was closed yesterday.
The Mayor and Council held their regular

meeting on Monday evening of last week
with all members present. Various com-
mittees reported. Martin Carberry was ap-
point^ poundkeeper. The water committee
reported at length on the Broadway supply
and resolutions were offered In support of
eame and a heated discussion resulted. A
motion that the resolution be adopted was
defeated by the following vote: Ayes—
Councilmen Ryan and J. W. Williams ; naye
—Downs,- Du'ukin, F. M. Williams and Hance.
Clerk reported having collected $15.75 since
last meeting, BHIB amounting to $568.00 was
presented. Council authorized the lighting
of Council building by electricity. Marohnl's
salary and rent were also ordered paid.

Fred Fbz.and wife spent Thanksgiving in
town. ^ ^ ^ ^ REGULAR.

PINE BROOJC.
T. S. Farrand and A. Jacobus have com-

pleted J. Shostak's new barn and are now
engaged in repairing Mrs, J. Fitzpatrick'B
house/

Miss Edltu Tapaw, of Newark, has been
spending several days with the family of E.
Tomklns, ' '

H. E. Vreeland has been repairing-I. H,
Vannese's wagon house.

M. VanDuyne baB been moving his ice
house to front on Bloomfleld avenue and will
0t it up for a blacksmith shop. W, B. Gould,
of Caldwell, Is to do the carpenter work.

Miss Mira Lyle and Mrs. Janes and daugh-
ter, of Newark, visited Mrs. M. VanDuyne
last week.

The Hev. and Mrs. VanDusen entertained
all their children on Thanksgiving Day.

Gv Smith and family, spent Thanksgiving
Day with E. Pier.

Tlie Modern Mother . .--,
has found that her little ones are Improved
more by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
ia need of the laxative effect of a gentle
remedy, than by any other. Children enjoy
it and it benefits them, The true remedy,
Byrup'of Figs, is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Byrup Company only.

MI£/TO> AND VICINITY.
Prof. 0. A. Johnson, Jacob Tollman and

the Itov. A. J. Fret/., of this vicinity, attend-
ed the funeral of Vice President Garret A
Hobart, Saturday and had the pleasure of
seeing his Excellency, William MuKiiiley,
President of the UuitoU States.

The rerival rnoetiuKS at Miltou were closed
on Monday evening. About twenty were
converted.

A very pleasant aud sociable donation visit
for the pastor of the Methodist Uburch, the
Rav. George Fountain, was held at the borne
of A. J. Allison on Tuesday evening. The
receipts were $21.(14.

James Jennings bos moved his house from
Milton to his lot at the school house and placed
it ou the foundation very successfully.

The Commissioners of Appeal met at the
Berkshire Hotel on Tuesday. There, were
not many present to have their taxes re.
duced. The amount of personal property
and real estate rebated was $3,400.

Preparations are being made for the annual
Christmas entertainment at the Milton Meth-
odist Church for tho Sunday school.

The annual Thanksgiving service of the Jr.
0. U, A. M. was held in the Milton Metbo-
tlist Church last Sabbath afternoon. The
sermon, which was a very interesting and
able one, was preached by the Hev. Mr.
HolHnahed, of Sparta. There was a good at-
tendance of citizens but a light attendance of
members of the lodge.

Miaa Mary H. Fretz has returned to the
Institute a t fiackettstown.

Revival meetings will begin in tliB Metho-
dist Church at Stockholm next Monday
evening. ^OVEMUEH

August Muu«on & Co., who have 'taken a
mining lease on the property of Fred. H.
Beach here and at Beach Qlen, began pros-
pectluR aud at a depth of twelve feet found-a
three-foot vein of high grade ore suitable for
foundry Iroii. The road work of Munaon &
Co. Is about completed for this season but
they have contracts which they expect to
start on as soon asBprlng opens. In the mean
time Manager Black will give his entire at.
tention to the firm's mining operations. It
certainly looks us if Hibernla would be a very
busy place for a long time to come. -

Mr. Stout's three sons from Newark Bpent
Thanksgiving Day at the parental home at
this place,

Mrs. William J. Fengilly is on the sick list.
William and Robert Orr spent Thanksgiv-

ing Day with relatives in Newark.
George Anderson, who has been working

at Little Falls, is home again.
Mr. DeHart visited the public school on

Wednesday. s
The hotel la receiving a new coat of paint.
Miss Malay and Mr. ABcbenbach, two of

our teachers, Bpent Thanksgiving. Day at
their respective homeB.

Mrs. Malone and Miss Maggie Delaney have
returned borne from Yonkers, N. Y., after a
visit of two weeks.

A concert was given in the M. E, Church
on Thanksgiving night. It proved ft success.

VIOLET.

X.OCAL.
aud

• CLIMATIC

NoUdt)K~but * local
remedy or change of
climate will cure

CATARRH
TheSpeclllcIs

ELT'SCIEQDIILm
It is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at once.

Opens and cleanses the
Nasal Passages,',
lays laflammatl

CATARRH

Nawl Passages,. M i —
Heals and Protects tho LULU l \ II t A D
Memhrano. Restores the Sennas of Tasteaml
Heals and Protects tho LULU l \ II t A D
Memhraie. Restores the Semes ol Tasteaml
Smell. NoMereuir. No Injurious drus, Reffulat

«fce:»1.00 at Draguist/ir bVSaU
IKS. CO Warren Strait. Nnw Voik

To*day and Tomorrow
THESE SPECIAL PRICES

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR TURKEYS, DUCKS AND CHICKENS. All our poultry has
been selected from the farms of Sussex, Warren and Huoterdon Counties. Our prices will

; be less than those of other dealers.

BEAUTIFUL NEW CHRISTMAS PRESENTS CAN BE OBTAINED WITH RED STAR COUPONS. WE GIVE THEM LIBERALLY.

NEW
GLACE CITRON
VEET FINEST

14 cents
TOUND

fiOo worth coupons free

NEW OLACE
0BANOE OB LEMON

PEEL

14 cents
POUND

GOo worth coupons tree

CAPE COD
ORANBGRBIEB

9 cents
GOc worth oouponB free

PEANUT BRITTLE
OR AMERIDAN
MIXED CANDY

12 cents
p o m j n .

11.00 worth coupons free.

CHOCOLATE

20 cents
POUND .

11.00 worth coupons free

NEW
SEEDED RAISINS

1 lb. cartoonE

12 cents.
GOc wortb coupons free

NEW
: CLEANED

CURRANTS

9 cents
Mo worth coupons free

Fine extra large
PRUNES

tt pounds for

25 cents
11.00 worth coupons free

GOOD

PHUNES

20 cents
•1.00 worth coupons free.

QUEEN OLTVE8

large Bize

29 cents
.bottle.

91.00 worth coupons free.

WINES AND LIQUORS. &1
Furo Port or Sherry Wine
8year " " "
Imported Port or Sherry TTinij...
Mngnolia Bye Whiskey -
Olrf Family Rye Whiskey '.

. . 47 cts. quart,

. . 09 ota. quart.

. . 00 eta. quart.

. .- 60 cts. quart.
75 els. quart.

Old Monogram Eye Whiskey.
Old Pepper Whiskey

" Heritage "
Hunter's Pure Bye
Old Saratoga Rye

GOOD PORT OR SHEHRY WINE, not the bert, only 25 cents quart. .Red Star Coupons free.

..(1.00 quart.
, . . 99o. bottle.
..;98o.botUe.
... 990. bottle.
..11.78 bottle.

Holland Gin (purol. . . . . . . , ; , .
French Brandy (pure)
Pure Jamaica Hum " "
Pure Rock and Rye
Pure Apple Brandy . . . . . ; . . ,

• ••'•'• 50 eta. quart.
• t l 0 0 quart.

50c.( 76o. and 11.00 quart. •
•••-i : . . . 75o. and $1.00 quart.

• 60c., 76a and 11.00 quart.

COFFEE DEPARTMEOT-^&HSfr
of evory breakfast, and how incomplete the meal is with a poor cup of coffee, miss
Lomcke s&yB " Your special blend coffee is the best for the price I nave ever used."
Such praise by an expert from Kew York's most fashionable cooking school .where
only the highest grade food Is used should prompt every housekeeper to try.pur
Java and I " " 1 *28 OTS. POUND Star

^—"We have received our usual fall shipment of teas, selected by ex-
.. j ,perta whose tastes are trained to detect the slightest imperfection.'

The goodB comprise choice Oolongs, Mixed, English Breakfast, Gun Powders,
Japans. We moke t Q conta per pound to* and give $4.00 worth
a specialty of our OV Red Star Coupons free.

Good choice tea 50 cents per pound, $3,00 worth Bed Star Coupons free.

"VTTTrPO KM worth Red
l V y i p with each pound.
New Mixed Nuts, per pound ,
Now Brazil NutB, per pound.......,," " ' , *
New Polished Pecans, per pound " ' '•*" *
New Blcily Filberts, pSpound....V.V/. .V.

:::: 15c
New Tarragona Almonds, per p o u n d ' '
New Soft Shell Almonds, per pound " " '--."••••
' ALL WABRaNTEDNW NUTB."

. . . . 18o

... SOo

DON'T BUY YOUR THANKSGIVING POULTRY UNTIL YOU SEE OURS'

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEBFOBH DAILY SERVICE,

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information apply to

OLD D0IH11K STE1SHIP CO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

W. L. GOILLADDRU. V i . c 5 /

a R. BENNETT,
ooisaoa TO A.

MANUFACTURER AKD DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper. and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF BBENEZEE CLARK BUR-

CHELL, DECEABED.
Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate ol

the County of Morris, made on the twen-
tieth day of September A. D.t one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice Is here-
by given to all personB having olalms againsC
the estate of £benezer Clarfc Burehell, late of
the County ot Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to the BUD-
Bcriber, on or before the twentieth day of
June next) being nine .months from tha
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forerer barred of hb,
her or their action, therefor against the Ad-
ministratrix.

Dated the twentieth day ot September A,
D. 1899. l

HATME BURCHBLL
Adminlatratrlr,

44-9w Dover, N. J.

FINEST

SOOAB CUBED

HAMS

10c. Ib.

FINEST

• 1POKK

LOIN

oc. Ib.

HINDQUARTERS

, LAMB

10 cents
FOUND.

HINDQUAKTEra

MUTTON

.0 cents
FOUND.

xxxx
MINNESOTA FLOUR

$4.75 Bbl.
910.00 worth coupons free

OUR OWN

ROLLED OATMEAL

10 cents.
91.00 worth coupons froo

OUR OWN

BUCKWHEAT

12 cents.
$1.00 wnrth coupons free.

• OUB OWN BOAT

3 BARS.

25 cents.
99.00 worth coupons free.

TWO AND A HALF POUND BUTTER,

ONE POUND OF COFFEE

All for $1.00.
< *a.SO worth coupons free.

WE QIVE RED STAR

COUPONS LIBERALLY.

WE GIVE RED STAR

COUPONS FREELY.

L. LEHMAN & COMPANY,
LARGEST GROCERS AND BUTCHERS IN NEW JERSEY. STORES—^3P> '

Newar.k, Elizabeth, Roseville, Trenton and Rahway, N. J.

PATENTS
.PROMPTLY SECUREDI

Write for our Interesting booka
pr'sHelp" and "How you are •
Send us a rench d u t c h or model of your
invention or improvement and wo will tell
preDa^SnSF^011-* *I*"*"
of applications, -^
Highest references

m j U O N * MAXION
PATENT ROUOTTOBS ft E O T S T *
OlTll * Heohufcnl Bneinei Graduate! of tta

BaohelOH I

LIPUfGBTT'S
MAGAZINE

CONTAINS

A CQMPtETE NOVEL
5300 PER \ l p ; SIliGU COPY. 25,.
FORSALt BVAWNfWsbEalERS
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CD,' PUBLISHERS,

PfUli-lGfclJpHIA

R.C. VREELAND

Dentist
UYearV Experience

Extracting • Specialty

NBAS DERBY'S FABD-
WABKBTOBE

DOVER, fi. J .

A OTIVE SOLIOrrOHB WANTED EVERT-
" • wlerefor •• The Story of the plUUppuieo"
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the uorem-
ment as Official Historian to the War Department,
The book was written in armr camps at Ban Fran-
Cisco, on tha PacISo with Seneral Berrltt, In t ie
nospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, In the Amer-
ican trenches at Manila, in the Insurgent campi
with Aguinaldo, on the deck of the O&mplA wltb
rnwey, and in th. roar of battle at Che fall of
Manila. Bonanta for agents, Brimful of original
pictures taken by government photographers on
the spot. Large book, Low.plioes. Big profits,
Frelrfht paid. Credit given. Drop all trashy un-
official war books. Oiitflt free. Address, F. T.
Barber. Beo'y, Star tmraranos Bag., Gtaauo.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANHING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

. i D O V E R . If. J .
Controobs for all kinds of work token and

all materials furnished. Practical experience
In every branch of """•nn worK,

jOHnms PROHPTLT Amnrrjin TO.

R RIGGS,

C I Y I L EN(HNEEB AND Srmvsron.

Office in Baker Building,

DLACIIWKLL STREET, DOVER, M. J,

83-17 . -. _i._ .» . , -„ , . , .--.--;


